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0Urtlixiff Line of Teitimony 
Bxyngbt Out at Inveitiga- 

tion in Honolulu

ID  P O IS O IJffH E D  HOME
San Francisco Police Deny Re

port That Strychnine Was 
Found at Residence

NOT T E  STAND
District Attorney in Chadwick 

Case Not Decided About 
Ironmaster’s Testimony

of the chemists In the Imiuest on Mrs. 
Stanford's death practically completes the 
ease for the jury and tonight the wit
nesses will sign the transcript of their 
testimony in the presence of the juiy.

CLE\’ ELAND, Ohio. March 8.—Nine 
witne.sses were examined in the Chadwick

HO.S-OU Lr. March « .-T h e  t c .ta c n y  ‘I h ' ' ' 'I ' . ' ‘ ' ' ' r' th« nhfr'mistd In thtf» lmiii«*<at rvn \fr« '  *3Ct tnat In© ciHlm o f  the Rovern-
nient that Mrs. Chadwick had no money 
in the Oberlln bank at the time of draw
ing checks which were certified by Spear 
and Beckwith was incorrect in two in
stances at least.

It Was shown ^y the general Journal of 
the bank that on Nov, 3, 1903, when Mrs. 
Chadwick received a certified check for 
llO.tMK), an entry crediting her with that 
amount was made on the Journal of the 
bank, and a depo.sit slip for $10.000 was 
made out in her name. The entry and the 
slip were in the handwriting of Cashier 
Spear.

Another entry of similar nature 
amounting to $5,000 was also found. These 
facts were brought out on cross-examina
tion by Judge Wing, counsel for Mr.s. 
Chadwick, after long and tedious fiues- 
tlons of E, H. Avery, assistant cashier of 
the Oberlin bank. Avery at first testlflf<d 
that Mrs. Chadwick at no time had either 
money in or credit at the bank. It Is 
doubtful If Andrew Carnegie will t.ake the 
stand. District Attorney Sullivan «aid: 

*Tt Is not my present intention to put 
Mr. Carnegie on the stand and 1 do not 
think that he will be called upon to testi
fy unless his evidence shodid be ncede<l 
In rebuttal of something entered by the 
defense.”

D. A. McFoll Unable to Tei> 
tlfy in Moore Bribery 

Case at Austin

MRS LELAND STANFORD.
Attorney General Andrews Is said to 

have been directing his questions with 
the idea of bringing out the prol«billty 
Of the suicide of Mrs. Stanford, u.sing as 
the basis of such theory the fact that 
Mrs. Stanford in San Francisco became 
acquainted with the extreme bitterness of 
the ta.ste of strychnine, yet made no 
reaiark on the night of her death that 
she had experienced the same taste in 
the mcfliclne which is said to have caused 
the end of her life.

J .H .R O B E B M T E S I in E S
Denies Much of Alleged Con

versation Between Wor
tham and Himself

CHADWICK IHIAL DESUMED
Severe Snow snd Sleet Storm Fails to 

Diminish Size of Crowd at Cleve- 
lana Trial

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. March 8.—The 
police authorities have deemed it neces
sary to deny the i>ersistent rumors afloat 
that they found strychnine in Mrs. Stan
ford's residence here. Acting Chief of 
Police Spillane has given out a statement 
saying no strychnine was found in Mrs. 
Stanford’s residence.

FATHER ADAAITS
Says He Did So Because Un

able to Make a Living 
for Children

DANVILLE. Ark.. March 8.—James 
Icce, confessing that he is a quadruple 
■mrderer. was brought back to Jail here 
from the scene of his crime near Whltely, 

■ Hteen miles southwest of here, where, 
coefronted with the bodies of his wife 
and three children, the latter ranging In 
•*e from 4 months to 4 years, he broke 
down and confessed his guilt, saying that 
It seemed impossible to make a living for 
Ms family, hence his act.

1HE STOCH D U E  SEDUCED
li*|Mrtant Measure Passed by Missouri 

tmats Cuts Tariff $4 Per Car 
_ JUFTERSON CITY. Mo., March 8.—The 
ronata has passed the maximum rate bill 
hy a bare constitutional majority after 
having amended the measure as it came 
from the house. The MU is considered 
*h# moat important railroad legislation 
y s d by the Missouri legislature In 
years, mea.sure reduces the rate on 
hro $4 per car and will be amended 
by MMking out the entire section relating 

roal and brick.

CLEVEIJtND, March 8.—Despite a 
most disagreeable snow and sleet storm, 
the federal court room was crowded to 
the limit when the trial of Mrs. Chadwick 
was resumed this morning.

Receiver Lyons of the Oberlln bank, 
who was on the stand at adjournment 
yesterday, was the first witness.

Sp-.'clal to The Telegram.
AI'STIN. Texas. .March S.—Shortly 

after the Fifty-third district court con
vened this morning and resumed con
sideration of the trial of the case of 
Warren Moore, charged with bribery. 
County Attorney Brady for the state 
announce«! it had all Its testimony In, 
with the exception of that of the w it
ness, D. .4. McFali, and that he was ill 
at his home and nnalde to be present.

Attorney Batts for the defense sug
gested that McFall had a habit of get
ting sick on such occasions, for which 
Batts was reprimanded by the court, 

i r>r. G«indall Wooten. McFall's physician, 
was called and testified that McFall 
was «niite ill and woul«l be unable to 
attend court b«'fore Saturday. The 
pri>seciition Insisted that they did not 
want to proceed without having Mc- 
Fnll's testim«>n.v «llrecf. The «lefense 
announced that this came as a surprise.

The star witness this m«»rnlng was 
Juilge James H. Robertson, of tlie late 
firm of Hogg A: Robertson, which had 
been engaged to defend the Kirby 
I.umher Company anti-trust suit. Judge 
Robertson testlBed that he had told 
Moore th.at there was nothing in the 
cases and they should be dismissed.

The witness te->lifled that wltcn 
Wortham tfdd him that by the use o8 
monev the cases would he «lismls^ed 
out of court, the witness said to 
Wortliam: ’ ’That won't do, and I will
wash my hands of the whole thing.”

AVitness denle«! much of the «'onver- 
satiori which Wortham had testified he 
had had with Rfdiert.son. He denied 
that Wortham had told him that "He 
had done business."

He also denieil that Wortham fob! 
him; "Weil, Judge, we w< re in a hurry 
and ha«l to do business.'*

The general opinion o f the lawyers 
here and those who have watche*! the 
pr«>oee<lings that the state has failed 
to make out a case.

Humble English Youth S in t to Asylum 
For Falling In Love W ith  Princets
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IN FULL RETREAT
Positions AU Along Shakhe River Are Evacuated During the 

Night—Troops Flee to North With Japs Pursuing
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II,ROD,ROD FIRE 
IN CEDAR RAPIDS

Plant of American Cereal Com
pany Destroyed—Night 

Watchman Killed

JOE EICLE M S  $ n
Says He Urged Appointment of Hogg and 

Robertion A« Attorneys In Second 
Anti-Trust Suit

RUSSIANS STILL
HOLDING MUKDEN

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa. March 8 —One 
man thrown from the sixth story of a 
building to the pavement was the only 
fatality In a $1,500,090 fire which oc
curred In this city during last night 
In the American Cereal plant. John 
Safely, -night watchman, had gone to the 
sixth floor of the Hull house to examine 
the condition of the floor when an ex
plosion occu m ?.

Saf«dy was either thrown out of the 
building or else Jumped to the pavement 
below. He was crushed beyond recogni
tion. The fire Is still burning this morn
ing and eating its way trough the new 
mill, 150 feet of which already has been 
destroyed. The whole structure Is doomed. 
The entire loss will reach $1.500.000. while 
the offk-lal list of insurance as prepared 
amounts to $300.000. The fire depart
ments from Belle Plaine and neighboring 
points are here assisting the local force 
to gonfine the flames to the cereal plant.

REVOLUTIONS BREWING 
IN CENTRAL ABIERICA

■••••* Rennenkampf’a Corps Said to 
h> Grave Danger of Being Sur

rounded by Japanese 
■J. ^ÜTERSBURG. March 8, 2:45 p. m.

“■'he Associated Press Is now In a posl- 
fo positively deny the current ru- 
that General Kurnpatkin's line of 

y»a>anlcatlon ijas been cut within an 
■**•? after the dispatch from Kuropatkln 
•oBnperor Nicholas containing the re- 

o4 the day's operations arrived, and 
^^•ow being transmitted to Tsark«ieselo.
TU contents are unknown, except that 
^•»«patkln at nightfall still holds Muk- 

The Associated Press hears from 
Source the position of the Rus- 

•eft is critical. Compelled by the 
of Generals Oku and Nogl to 

the Russian right. Field Marshal 
4 has again transferred the weight 
ri«ht and General Kurukl has suc- 

l_hi driving In a wedge between ^zeiget’ s 
Unevitch’s main army and Ocn- 

"•■•Bkamprs corps, which Is th^ 
loft. The latter Is dectere-i to 
^ e  danger oí l^ing cu.l off of

Presidents of Guatemala and Nicaragua 
Said to Be Unpopular With Masses, 

and Revolts Are Fesrtd
SAN FRANCISCO, March 8.—Accord

ing to a report brought from Central 
America by the steamer Acapulco. Just 
arrived at this port, a revolution is 
threatened in Guatemala and also Nicara
gua.

President Cabrera of Guatemala an.l 
President Zelaya of Nicaragua are said 
to be very,unpopular with the masses in 
their respective c«w«ntrles. Cabrera is try
ing to avoid trouble by opening up a new 
railroad to the gulf coast, which Is ex
pected to stimulate trade.

In Nicaragua the situation Is said to 
be greatly strained over the new law 
compelling priests to appear in citizen's 
clothes instead of In cassocks. The 
church party is very strong throughout 
the country and the law dictating the 
style of garb for the church leaders has 
from the first met with strenuous oppo
sition.

AA. WITTE
BERLIN, March 8.— The Lokal An- 

&t. Petersburg dispatch says 
tb.^t M. Witte, president o f the com 
mittee of ministers, has tendered his 
resignation to the emperor on PMa 
that the latter has evinced a lack of 
confidence In hi®.

ACSTIN, Texas. March 8.—At the aft 
ernoon session of the Moore bribery trial 
yestertlay ex-Oovern(tr Sayers took the 
stan«l. He testified as to his appointment 
ns special master ff>r the receiver of t'ne 
Houston Oil Company and he had l>een 
assigntvl certain Inve.stlgatlons of Its af
fairs. Witness said:

"Cpon examination of the auditoi's
books I found Item----- ”

Judge Batts object*«! to this tcstlm-any 
on the ground that the hooks are bet*>.'r 
testimony ahan the m-|tness’ own cnn‘-Iu- 
sions. The objection was sustained.

Governor Sayers w.ts excused havl’ig 
gi ven practically no testimony in the case. 

JUDGE MORRIS CROSS-EXAMINED 
Judge Morris. wh«%se cross-examliiitlon 

had not been concluded In the forenoon, 
was recalled. He told of his custom of 
deliberating a long time on his wHMen 
opinions and from that he concluded that 
he probably made up his mind to dispose 
Of the suits as outlined in his direct testi
mony some days before the order was 
finally entered. He reiterated that what- 
e\-er Mr. Moore ha«l «lone In the matter of 
disposing «if the suits had to be done tin- 
«ler the witnesses’ supervision and w»ih 
his concurrence. There was nothing ir
regular in the matter that he could see.

Mr. Bra«ly asked Judge Morris what the 
cost would have been to have carried the 
case to a higher court for a decision on 
hla construction of the law, and the 
Judge replied that it would have h»fn 
light. He said that he preferred to have 
had the case reviewed by a higher court.

J, H. EAGLE ON STAND 
The last witness called f«>r the atate 

was Joe H. Eagle of Hou.^ton, the .-»ttoriiey 
for the Kirby I.umher Company. The 
state put Mr. Eagle on the stnnl and 
asked him whether he tdcntlfted the fol- 
lowlr.g letter as having been written by 
him to Mr. Wortham:

"HOraTON, Texas. March 11. 19(12 — 
Dear M’ortham; Inclosed herewith, nle.tse 
find certain Infornwtlon promlaed at our 
conference here last night. It Is not 
full, and It is none too explicit, but »t is 
a«-curate as far as It g«>cs. T have reliable 
agf-nqles at work along this line, hut 
they are not ready to report. If ‘ he 
author of the devilment can he induced ti? 
quit hv dismissing. I think he can he 
brought to the further point of protecting 
us fr«»m further mole.«tatlou at the h.in«ls 
of others by an agreed Judgment by :'c- 
cltlng the facts demanding such dlsriiiss'«l, 
and 1 sincerely hope I am right In thia 
thought. Keep In touch with m" as to 
developm«’nts, gofxl or bad. Your f»-lend,

 ̂■ EAGI.H. •
Eagle Identified the letter. H- was 

then shown and he identified the following 
telegram;

"HOrSTON. Texas. March 11. 19ft'2 — 
Frank Glover. Care First National Bank. 
Austin. Texas: Yes. get dlsmlsral wile,
full statement of reason^ ',i pn8slbl- oiul 
whatever else e* «(¡vantage you can. Do 
the Vou can. Wire me.

"JOB^H. EAGLE.”
■Witness was thereupon turned ever to 

the defense for croes-examlnaOon.
Judge Batts asked him to tell n detail 

all the circumstances surrounding the 
sending of the letter and 
witness took up the story with the filing 
of the first anti-trust suit against Mr. 
Kirby, saying that when the papers were

Incli and a Half of Snow Cov
ered the Ground From 

Childress to Texline

SNOWPLOWS CALLED OUT

(C«>iitlnued on Page Five.)

Another cold wave is coming from 
the northwest.

The report received at the general 
offices of the Fort Worth and Denver 
City Railroad Company this morning 
at 7 o'clock from along the line, in
dicates that a severe storm is raging 
between Childress and Texline.

The report states that a drizzling 
rain prevailed last night, extending 
from Fort Worth north to Childress 
until 3 o'clock this morning, when con
ditions changed from rain to sleet and 
snow, accompanied by high wind.

The snowfall In the .Panhandle at 
the time the report was received was 
one and one-half inches.

One year ago, March, the worst 
snowstorm In Texas In years prevailed.

This morning the thermometer Indi
cated 28 degrees at Texline, 30 at Ama- 
rlllo, 32 at« Childress. 42 at 'Wichita 
Fall and 53 at Fort Worth.

(Copyright, 1906, by W. R. Hearst.)
The latest photograph o f Princess 

Victoria, the unmarried daughter of 
King Edwatd. For the past eight years 
this royal princess has been exchang
ing correspondence with Frederick 
Robert Naylor, a poor leather gilder, 
whose salary has never averaged more 
than $6 a week. Naylor, who first saw 
the princess about eight years ago, be
came infatuated with her and wrote 
her a letter which she Immediately an
swered. The two have never met and 
the princess has undoubtedly never

•
seen her humble admirer. Neverthe
less, a considerable amount of corre
spondence hus been maintained be
tween them through the mails. At one 
time Naylor sent the princess a volume 
of his own p«)etry handsomely bound in 
gilded leather by his own hands. When 
the royal family discovered the exist
ence of this coVrsepondertce a pretext 
was speedily found for sending Naylor 
to an insane asylum, but it is expected 
that he will be released very soon and 
cautioned to abandon the correspond
ence with the princess.

SEIIEVES THE WDHST

E IG H T  IN CH ES IN K A N SA S
DENISON. Texas. March 8.—Th# 

Katy has Just received a dispatch re
porting eight Inches of snow at Par
sons, Kan., with a cold wave on its 
w ay ’ to Texas. Very cold, wet weather 
prevails here. Indications point to 
freezing weather tonight, which It Is 
feared will ruin the fruit crop.

SN O W  PIAIW S O F T
AMARILIA), Texas. March 8.—Snow 

plows were sent out early this morn
ing on the Denver Road, the heavy 
wind accompanying the storm which is 
in progress here causing drifting in 
the cuts. The wind has made the snow 
fall uneven, the average depth, how
ever. being about two Inches.

GIRL BURNS TO DEATH
C loth lag  Becom e« Igalted  W h ile  B a ra -  

lag  Stalka la Field
PARIS. Texas, March S.^W hlle 

Myrtle Horne, a 18-year-old orphan 
g in  wh<j llY4d with her uncle. Joe 
Tyndall, betwen Blossom and Patton- 
vllle, was In ths field burning stalks 
her dress became ignited and before 
she could be rescued she was fatally 
burned, death resulting In three hours.

k il l s  TWO; THEN SELF
A rtsaaaa at E l Paso Kada Owa* Life  

A fter H arder
EL PASO. Texas, March 8.—Harry 

Corson, a former employe on a sheep 
ranch near Phoenlg. Arlz., shot two 
Mexicans while In a frenzy of anger 
and then killed himself.

ST. PETERSBURG, 1:50 p. m.—Toklo 
dispatches announcing that Gen. Ku- 
rokl Is making progress and already 
had approached a point fourteen miles 
south o f Fushan yesterday showing 
that Ueutenant Gen. Unevltch, com
mander o f the first Manchurian army 
is again giving way is the latest and 
worst word which reache^ St. Petera- 
bury this morning, regarding the sit
uation at the front.

With the fate o f the gigantic strug
gle between Gen. Kuropatkln and Field 
Marshal Oyama probably already de
rided an«^ now the fact that it is 7 
o'clock at night Mukden and with St. 
Petersburg waiting breathless for the 
news, an ominnbus silence reigns. No 
private or press dispatches giving news 
of today's battle hav« yet arrived here 
and the mere fact that the gurtaln 
has been rung down by taking a leaf 
out of the past experiences Is pes
simistically Interpreted. There arj 
ugly rumors already in the streets 
that the d a / was lost and the Russians 
are in full and disorderly retreat with 
only a gallant rear guard fighting o ff 
the victorious Japanese. According to 
other rumors the lack of news Is ac
counted for by the report the Japanese 
have cut the Russian line of communi
cations. But these are still rumors. 
All mtllUry critics this morning how
ever, agree that Kuropatkln's position 
is extremely critical and today shoul«l 
decide the Issue. Moreover the ma
jority are o f the opinion Kuropatkln 
held his ground as long as possible and 
they are unable to see how. If beaten, 
he can escape u'^ter ruin, at the same 
time, all dwell on Kuropatkln's exces
sive prudence and his refusal to takg 
risks.

BATTLE BESEMBLES SIEBE
Soldiers Fight Hand to. Hand, Using 

Grenades—Truce Observed While 
Wounded Are Gathered

GENERAL KT'ROKI’S HEADQUAR
TERS IN THE FIELD. March 7. via Fu- 
»an.—The tenth day of the Japanese at
tack finds the battle progressing favor
ably. Its long duration was exi>ected 
and It will probably continue several 
days more before it Is concluded. The 
Japanese forces have reached nearly to 
Mukden within two miles of the railway 
and are bombarding strongly. The Rus
sians everywhere are making desperate 
reelstance, frequently trying offensive op
erations and arranging every defensive 
device of modem warfare. The fighting 
resembles a siege more than a field of 
battle. The past two nights there has 
teen hard fighting In front and «'ast cf 
Wltoean. The infantry were closely en
gaged while the "Russian batteries shelled 
the trenches and star shells were used 
to lllunilnate the battlefield. Hand gre
nades are employed freely in cl«)oe fight
ing.

Last night the Russians attempted to 
break the Japanese line by crossing the 
river west of Wltoean, but they were re
pulsed.

1$ was quiet on this front today, with 
the exception of some artillery work this 
morning. This afternoon Red Cross flags 
were raised in order that the wounded 
lying on the slopes and between the hills 
north of the river might be collected.

The Red Cross people were busy for 
several hours. The soldiers from the 
trenches took advantage of the opporuni- 
ty to walk about freely for the first time 
In several days.

Judging by the long processions of am
bulances traveling northward, the Rus
sians have many wounded. During the 
first week of the battle there was a suc
cession of snow and sand stonna from the 
north blowing constantly liwthe face cf 
the Japanese. The past three days have 
been mild and sunny and tonight Is 
sharp.

M i D E I S  1 1 IIM IIIE III
Russians Set Fire to Supplies 

‘ Before Deserting For
mer Positions

GENERAL KUROKI’S HEADQUAR
TERS IN FIELD, via Fnshan. March 8. 
morning.—The Russians last night, under 
cover of darkness, evacuatiid the whole 
line along the Shakhe river, and are now 
in full retreat to the northward.

The Japanese infantry is pre-ssing tliem 
closely.

Before retreating the Ru.ssians set fire 
to great heaps of supplies, which burn«*d 
through the night.

Th«» fail of Mukrlen appears imminent.
The Japanese áre pursuing the Rus

sians hard on the east.

J a p n a e se  R e p o rt  C a p ta r in g  T w o -T h ir ii*  
o f  l .lk n a n p a o  V il la g e  ta  th e  W e « t  

o f  KaoNlna H e a d q u a rte rs

TOKIO, March 8, noon.—The imperial 
army headquarters makes the follow 
ing announcement today;

"In the direction of Singking on the 
morning of March 6 our force advanced 
towards Huaijen. It first occupied 
Pinshihpata and then Huaijen. The 
situation in the direction of Tieta and 
Manchuntan is unchanged. In the di
rection of the Shakhe river east of tlie 
railway at 3 o’clock in the mornlny of 
March 7 the enemy's infantry attack N1 
the heights north of Tunchaotun, hV.'- 
was repulsed. Tlie enemy left 30 
on the field.

"At 2 o’clock on the morning Vr 
March 7 the enemy’s artillery concen
trated its fire on the lines between Ta 
mountain and Wanpao mountain and a 
large body o f infantry attacked us, 
but was entirely repulsed at 4:30 
o’clock. West of the rails ry we oc
cupied East Hanchenpao at 11 a. in. 
on March 7 and later we retNli»ed an 
attempt of the enemy to r«V\ke th* 
right bank of the Hun river,

"There is indication of the ens*>^  
gradual reinforcement and gathe»!^  
of troops in the vicinity t t  
tun, seven miles southwavV St' Wnrden.

“ We captured two-thirCi t f  vil
lage of Likuanpao. repulslF.,T a counter
attack made by the enemy with a •Jl- 
vlsion. Likuanpao is situated el\At 
miles west f t  Mukden.”  ^

OKU PRESSING ATTACfiN
Two Vlllagea In Angle Formed by Rail

way and Hun Rls*r 
Captured

GENERAL OKI’ S HEA1>QUARTER8 
IN THE FIELD. March 6. via Fusan.— 

I (Delayed).—General Oku’s army con
tinued the attack on the villages in the 
angle formed by--<he railway and tho 
Hun river, «»pturlng two of them. The 
Russians are making a fierce resistance, 
desperately attempting to hoid the rail
way until the main army retreats. Both 
sides have brought into plain view many 
heavy guns. The battle to«lay has been 
largely an artillery duel. The attack 
towards the railway c«MitInues.

WEAEHEB SPBTTEB
~ 70 i Température' at 2 

p. m. today. 64 de
grees. Wind, north, 
with a velocity o f 12 
miles. Barometer, 
stationary.

4Qif
❖  ❖
♦  W ASH IN G TO N  FQBKC.AST

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 8.—The 
forecast:

Ehuitem Texas (north)—Tonight, 
fair, colder: west portion, rain; colder 
In east portion. Thurstlay, fair.

East Texas (south)—Tonight, rain, 
colder. Thursday, showers, colder on 
the coast Fresh to brisk northerly-w 
winds on coast.

Arkansas—^Tonight, rain, colder. 
Thursday, showers, colder In east por
tion.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night, fair, colder in east portion. 
Thursday, fair.
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A Dollar’s Worth tree
To Any Rheumatic Sufferer

Wtaick wanl4  WX M iT  eàMa o « t  
the p o t e « ,  kat « «•  « h l d i  âWp

»

1 atk n  a o  r o f e r w a —te> » -  i I *Txr.t tw ratp  y w *  la
e v r tty .  T h^r-'te  nothin« to rtek—a otb te «  b^ior* 1 W t an ttetX  U «  * 
to i « y ,  enh* now or Uter. A=T R k«a - **«i f.«- thi# dread d t e e a o e ^
mattr »ufirr-.-r w ho dor» n̂ >t know a v  
refnrdy may b a s«  a lull doOar'« worth 
iroe to try- __ . _ » ! * * •  *^-^"*'’ ***

Certain Relief
T b r Ity  la a w oadrrfal ehraalral I

: foond in G m n aay . W h «a  I toooA ihlM 
''hrtnical I kxtew that 1 eoold aiakr a 

. Rbrvrnatic rare  that wowld hr pcartlcally 
: rertaiR. Bat e rra  then, before I made 
aa annotrarenacsi—before 1 waa wUUn« to 
pet m y cam e e«i It—I m ad« m or« than 

te e t f ’ m y failurea w rtc but 2
It and drink and breathe Into ' p «r cect.

It te tne p u r ^  o f  the g ^ ^ wt ^ h e m ^ l ie not the only

1 wUni3« iy  Rtake thie liberal offer b e - 
cauae 1 know ttmt Dr. Shoop • R b eva a tle  
Rem edy aaay be retied ep os  AX.W ATS 'o  
brtn« the a tan et relief tta t mtutlrlar eaa. 
Tear» 1 diacorered thie remedy. 1
Madle-1 tbe nature o f RbeumaUem. For 
BheumaUam ie reahy

CrystaHzed Poison
To«r Mwod is alvsr« tu% of poi:

pouion yoki 
y*?or %*sxe 
Urjftd «0 Mjyi carry o ff this r «ry

«h* ! Z‘j*9

] Afi.1 the kidney,^ whieh are the _  y’a Rtieomatio
O.. J  fnt-rr, are emperted to rleanae tbe 
World *r«l *r-®d it ba' k t h jr ^ h  the ayetein m no
eiek.'i.'^t gattier nsore poteon wfasefc. they, ífCífl* have been m a l.
It. tuna wUJ ebmirait«. ; * *** ' ^

But sometimr-« tb « kidnere fs^’ And ; Thia chemV*al waa very erper.nSre The 
aofr5*tnt!'-e. Ir'/tn  aome other rau»». the ! duty. too. waa bi«h . In all It eost me
bioorj gota ao fun of poiaoe that they > M.Ob per pound. Bat what B M M

it aH This la the atan o f  ! pound for a R E A L  retnedy for the w j t . l  aeann-.t ahaorh _____ ______ ___________ . . .
Khe'itr.^tiain. The poteoa aeeuaauwtea anJ ■ rm ni palnful diaeaae?—for i  R E A L :r ii« l 
erT«taIl.*es. The ery» a!a look like bttle ¡ D om  the «rcateat tortare human beir.*a 
«•ai.’- » rjf au«ar or o f fine whi’.e mnd. ;k s o w 7 
The b loid  carriea them and it e y  increaa* i
la aixe Then. wbeti ft «an  carey them • ' ' O u n t.'le f»  n.-*hno loturer, It <PTiO«ita them io  a pM it—o o  t^ire can tura hooy )o«nta Irto
a bon*—aoywb'-re 

T be tw ir«e  In 
itt your arm on
owtward Bien» o f  the nnaeen erratala

I d-m't meen that Dr. Phoep'a Rheu 
ttf Cure «an tun» bony )o«nta Irto Resi 
in— that la imprj«ait4e. But it will drive

m Vr tk . Al"! -.oh* ‘ f«'̂  m the blood the poiaoo that ca t v s  tm ln
^  ^re * rd  th en th a t B  t f -  e.'rd ot

pain at3  a w «a ir .« -th e  end of t h e ju f -
And the twisted limbe and utm p^kable ' T ,  liW -«!
an«u!sh o f  til« sufierer who haa allowed Æ T ^ i ^

FIRBT dollar that R.hetimaflc fu fle r -
may leem  o f myo f ah at Rheumatism. ne«ie«ted «an do 1 x or id  over,

Rheumatiam inrhi Jes luinbaco. s«laticn. ( 
neuraJcla. «oet —f<rr aO the»« a>e the rO- 
■elta i>f rheumatie polaon in the Wood. 1

fTainJy, the Brat th in« to do la to  re- | • "Se offer B open to everyone, every-
m ore tbe poteon. But thia B  not enou«h. , where, who haa not tried my remedy But 
'J he FtiR M ATIO X '>f the poBon must to  I you must write ME for the free doUnr 
•topped, so t te t  nature m ay have a i packa«e order 1 wiS send you aa order

Simply Write Me

rhsiv-e to dissolve and eliminate the «rys- on your druggist which be will accept r.s 
t*B  whk'h have already form ed. L'nieaa ' gladty aa be would accept a dollar H «
this is done there can be no cure—no per- Wi.< hand you from hU abelvea a standard 
manent r e l i e f  i  sign) p a c k a g e  and he will aeoJ t h e  h U l

I searched the whole --orth for a spedfie • to me. There are no conditiona— no ra-
fo r  Rheum atism —som e’ h ir «  th it  1 or any ouirem ents AU that 1 ask you to do In 
physielan could fe d  safe In p r e «  - iM n * -  1 to  w r ite -w r it s  today 1 will aend y«»u my
som ething tl>at we could cocint o o  not j book on Rheumatism beside. It is froo.
®*ily oc-aslonaDy. but A L W A T 8 - For tbo It w l.1 help you to undetalsnd yAir case, 
ravage« .rf Rheuiaatism are everywhere Address Dr. Sboop. B o* C*U. Kacina, 
and genuine re lv f  Is rare. | Wis.

Mild cases are sometimes cured Iff • ■ Ingle package.—On sale at forty  th.-tisand
.  drug stores.

Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy
f V lT H  TH E  C A T T L E M E N

LOSSES V E R Y  LIGH T |
A «-»•rrespondent from  Heref«.»rd writes-| 

D eaf Smith and t'astro  counties hare had 
more snow In the last tw enty daya than* 
they have capcrL -r-c.i f,jg a  number of 
y-^rs. H owever, farm ers acwl stockm en  ̂
have not auffered. and tbe U:̂ 3 o f  cattle | 
hsa b. n unvcually light, in fact it will 
lifK reach 2 per cent loor. All kinds o f 
S t'sk  are going through In gresl condition. 
An unu-ual feature o f the winter h-ss been 
that the weather in New M ex l'o  has 
t»een vrry mvj* b c'dder than In the I*«n- 
handle o f Tegaa. W hen the thermometer 
waa 12 degrees below |elo her*. It trg . 
laiored I* below at RoawrIL N' M.

R IR O R T  H BAVV LOSS 
A special from  Whaatland, W yo., aaya: 

Reporta fr<im Ih# M*ar creek country, 
auulh of bare, a u i «  tbat tuasea o f catti# j 
In that aectlon . durlng Iba rw-«nt aevcrS| 
weather were Ih» h«avl«al kiviwn thera. 
Calti# were found fr^ffen attff. and m any) 
others wandered Into tha hrush aiong thaj 
creeka and were elther snowed under and! 
amothered or drowned. i

C O N D IT IO N  O F  s t o c k m e n
HpeakJng o f the condition of th* lira 

at(H k intereata throughout the aouthweat. 
W. c  i- i. cAshier o f the Intaratate
Nst;.,naj bank *t the Kanaaa C ity atock 
)-ar<l«, «sM to The TeU-gmm: •'The flnan- 
• lal condition o f the atockmen on the 
»ho!«- I« most encoiiraglng. W e »*nt out 
a number .-f letters re-ently to c '/r -
reaie#nd»ni» Ihrovighout ti-e waithweat, 
askir.g ffif Inf-irmati -n r-garding the 
loee. .  resuttli g  from the r*<epl aelere 
w«-mher, ati>| he»* r» «-ned a large num - 
t«*r e f replie« T h ») «re from  men wlio 
-«»I ».e reiiet] Upon. «t>d Ihey show that
the p,*sea hsve been light mu''h lighter
th in  there W-« re:.-(,n to fe«r  they W'.-il-l 
be. I ha»*' TMenfly t,»lke<l with m-r» wh-i 
ha\e been through tbe T r* «s  l ‘srih««i<lle 
aince lb "  st-irm aii«l ih«-y sty  the |-»s-os 
In that V . lion have not le t̂-n heavy trf 
co»ii-«e, the m tilen o ’n k S 'e  atioth«-r hard 
month «head of them Their »f-e k la re
duced In flesh and am-iher atege ««f severe 
weather doubtleaa Wouhl result In heavy 
loase». But should the weather from  n-*w 
on he favotgble, the cattlemen will get 
through the winter In grexl «hape, c«»n- 
alderlng the exceptionally severe weath
e r ."

Four Candidates Already Ont 
•in First Ward of North

Fort Worth

J. W. Johns and Joe Mnlhol- 
land Ont for Place in 

Fourth Ward

FROM BLACKSMITH’S FORGE 
TO LEADERSHIP IN CONGRESS

Rt-ssurecfloo o f  the old fight waged In 
N >rth Fort W orth, when Mayor Pritchard 
waa declared elected after a  diap'uted elec
tion and an appeal to tbe co-jrta la what 
tha political wBeacrea a«e In the com ir,« ! 
alderm anic race to be decided in the North 
Fort W orth prlmarlea o f  April 4.

In the First ward, where the V annest 
batUa B  expected. T. M. Thannlscb. J. 
M. M oody. R. R. D anM  and S. T . P en  y 
are all In tbe field, the recent dlvlaion o f 
the city  in to  wards n*ceaei'.ating tbe 
election o f  tw o of th*m. Thannlscb and 
M o s ly  are both at the stork yards end o f 
the c ity  limita, while P v c j  and Daniel 
repreaent the Marine end c4 the eoepora- 
tlon. A ltbo '-gb  both aides disclaim  any 
alignm ent on dlrlalon o f  rival portions of 
tbe city , tb* d lffeceoce  o f locailona exlata 
end to at lea ft being urged b y  thoaa tak
ing part in the coa taeu , if  not by tha 
principals them selvea

D raaoce  " f  achool bond« also threatens 
to becom e a lively toaoe in the campaign, 
th* result o f the election on thia point 
being thought the crucial point aa indi
cating the course o f the U ter election, in 
this m atter Defilel is avow edly in favor of 
tbe bond Issue means o f  raUIng funds. 
Thannlscb aaya be favora school Improva- 
ment and rvaUxes the Importance o f  rais
ing school funds both fo r  tha city , the 
children at large and hto own children, 
but has BOt rta'rh*d a  definite dactolon 
aa to the relative advantages o f raising 
funds by the direct tag or the ivsuaaca o f 
the school bonds.

In th* Koorth w ard J W  Johns and 
Joe MulboUand are having a quiet little 
fight to themaelvea. no Issues «th*r than 
th* relativa peraonal popularity o f  tha 
moa kair.g noticeable.

In th* Third ward »he h-4d lrg  over ->f 
AW erm-n I'or.w ay erv-l Arthur l*ava nu 
fight on hand while Ixi-uts Btonke in the 
lt*ci»nd is »»-ren*ly w atching the First 
war<l fight without an announ’;*-4 oppon
ent at the fire*ent tim*

lA< k of lon'eeia la th* F--<of)d an t 
Third waiil* h--»ever. d<.*« t-ot prevent 
th* heal of Ih» sir’iggte Bilrrlng up those' 
e*i«iion« of th* city elao. ih* aldertn«-n| 
being •l•--fr«l t>y n v’Ae at large giving 
lh*m an •iu«l vr>l< • In the fight f<»r th* 
four n*w to er.irr the cf.uti-'lt,

RECORDER'« RACE
W hile tha proape. tlva » 1.1.-rmen are b.i.y| 

laving their llr** three rival csfidldat«--» 
f'«r city r«.<-r-l--r ara making thing* fly 
In a race o f ihe|r own J tJ Etniih. w ith! 
a strong r-4 ^•w|rg am ong the older f-dk. 
and }-:. P Coarkln, a favorita with thej 
hustling y ou n g T  set, wh<i are getting 
their fingers Into North Fort W 'ortb a f 
fairs. are not loo  busy fighting on# a n 
other to make things warm for Record*«

Spring Medicine
There i« Bo^ther aeaeoa wbeo good 

■wdiciiie ii eo mneh needed m  in tha 
Spring.

I Tbe bkM>d id impure, wcelr and 
fanporeridted— « oonditioB indicated 
b]T pimplei and other eraptionB on tha 
face and body, by deficient Titahty, 
loM of appetite, lack of strength, and 
want of animation.

Hood*s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Ifake tha blood pure, vigoroos and 
rfch, create appetite, gire riulity, 
strength and aniaiation, and core 
all empdont. Have tbe whole family 
begin to take them today.

**Booira Sarsaparilla has baeo oaed In 
oar aunlly lor some timav and always with 
good reaalta. Last spring I was all mn 
down and got a bottle of IL aod as csnal 
received great bcoefiL" Mim BgriAR 
Botcs. Stowe. Vt

Hood*a Saraaparllla promisos td 
cum  nnd keep« the promlee.

J- Nothing In  A ll «he World Equa.ls It

H O y A L
Liquid Coffee

BA e O n ly  C o ffe e
Irresistibly Delicious Always tKe Sai

No other Coffee kaown is ever sold under such a stronif gfuanzitee as E 07i 
LIQUID. The only healthy Coffee known to the world, ffi^ e s t testimonials from 
eniment chemists.

At Burton-Peel Dry Goods Co., tiiis week from 9 ^  _  
to 6 p. m., also at 905 Throckmorton Street, eveiy ateJ 
noon from 3 p. m. to 6 p. m.SERVED FREE E V E R Y

D A Y

U S E M E N T S
CUPID IN THE 8TUDIO 

That there la aom ething akin b*tw c«n  
the tem peram eata o f the aoreltot and the 
painter to am usingly Bluatmted by
"CoMsin K ate ." the English com edy to be
pr*a«nt<rd h*rc at Grecnw all'a opera boua* 
Thursday m atlae« and night. March 9, 
K ate C tulis. n noveltot. and H entb Des
mond. nn arttoL meet in a  thlrd-claaa 
carrlaga o f  a  railw ay train and make 
acquaintance w ithout tbe aid or cou rte - 
nanc« o f Mrs. G m ndy. B oth fall violent
ly In love at first sight, and a  happy eod - 
ir g  seem s assured. But the artist and 
the novelist b a re  their own difficultieav 
caused b y  tbe fa ct that tbe artist U 
affianced  to  K ata 's cousin, a narrow - 
m ind«d and over-cooactentioua country 
glrL Thus literature and art are at the 
parting o f  the waya, but tbe author In- 
genloualy brings tb*m together again be- 
fora tbe d o se  o f the drama and pairs o ff 
tbe rcUgioua A m y with a church o f  E ng
land curate. It la a case o f Bohem Unism  
against paritanisfn and. aa in moat stag« 
rocnancea. Bobem lanUm  wtna the day.

COOPER'8 MOTION PICTURES
T be C ooper's M otion Pteturea com es to 

Greenwall'a opera house Friday and Sat
urday nights and Saturday matinee. March 
1* and 11. The Freeport Kxchang* aaid.

"G erm ania ball was well filled with peo
ple la«t night, who were anxious to  see 
tbe m oving pictures given by a Chicago 
com pany f->r the benefit o f  the Freeport 
fire  department. Th* views shown were 
the best that have ever been exhibited 
hre and gave tbe best o f  Batto fact Ion.

Wa.ll Paper
In sjeat varieties—for the parlor, dining
room, hall, reception room or bedroom, at 
prices ran r̂in  ̂ from $12.00 down to 4c for 
the single roll.

A Liberal Dusoount to Contractors.

« « Ready-Miaafi 
Pavint

In 32 beautiful colors. An absolutely
Paint that should be sold for $1.65 
^ lo n ,  but we cot the price; we don’t a
any fancy prtrfit—just a li\rinif p n ^ — 
$ .̂50 durinii: March.

Hyde Park,
(0pp. City Hall) The J. J. Langever Co. (Md and New 

Phones 60S.

ASH WEDNESOAY
Graca Baptist church, tha coming «rec-

"RUDOLRH AND ADOLPH"
Th* frank avt^wsi o f th* auth-»r o f 

liroadhurst A t'urri* • w*ll-know n an -1 
succ*a«ful farcical m -U ng*. "Uu<l‘>l|>h an-1 
Adol|d\." «h ich  w r j b* *' *-n at i!tt-*n. 
W ill'* r>r>*r» h-->»*«- M-’ id it f  mailr,** and 
Mghr. M irt h 12. that It ' i* «»it an at

Beginning of Lent Observed 
by Churches of This City 

end North Fort Worth

tion of which was announced la Tha 
Telagram, will ba bagun at once, ma
terial t<jr nse in the building to ba 
located at Peach aad Hampton atraeta 
having been ordered.

Tbe building will coat abont tl.«M  
and will hava ampla room for tha ac
commodation of the congregation, 
which was organised last October with 
Rev. W. F. Smith aa pastor. Tha 
structure will be 29 by 49 feet in slxe. 
Tbe church waa formerly on# of a 
number of missions established In dlf- 
f*rent parts of tbe city by tha First 
Baptist church. All tbe missions are 
prospering and it la believed others 
will organise as churches within s few 
months.

!<-mpt lo •¡I’vair lb«- e t j f  tiui m*frly- an j *’**̂ *̂'̂ - ashe* then lil***»d and tils. , 
«fftgt it, dflv* sway the Wu.« ' d-*-«‘ among Iba congregation. 
mu< h to i»f»’|*>r* Ih- mitt-i «»f th* local I Gtjyot annhun*-«« that during.

I^nt service will b* held st the church I

l>ent Was ushered In today by Ash rOl.DS CAt eg FORK THROAT
Wednesday special services at Epis- I *^**Gve Bromo Quinine, the world 
copal and r*thoiie churches »'•’'»»"Ir. removes

At Ft. Patrl.-kV Tathollc church t h e  »he c.tus*. Call for tha full flgma and 
»•rvlca of hle«.inr and distributing I ^ M.Orova. « c .
h«»ly a*ho, was h*M from « oVl«>rk till j 
• o r|o< k this morning Palms that ‘
»•era h«ld on 1**1 Palm Funday were- ELKS' MINSTREL ENDED

Moaarefa of All He Surreys—CL 2. 
Kenaa.

Baaea—B ob Cbeatham . P . H .
Boto May- and Cltnt I>ra{ieî

Taasbos—Soacoa Cgralke, W. W 
bett Jaha C. ThntiJng aad Harry 

Chirping Oontiageacr—wmtam X. 
tea. Bob McKay. P. C  Baggszt. W 
Elmeraoa. Warren Taylor. F. !.. TW  
lo. Parker. Stacey B. Bogera. Ed 
W. E. Calloway. George F. Sam 
Dodov Ckaiiea Kelp. O. &  I>«Wv *• 
Morgan. T. Holt Habbard. Roy V 
M. A. EOlotL Ckarlaa L. atows Jr., 
Maddoa. E. F. EU1& H. I*. Rtakaai C  
Louckx. C. L. Hoffmaai. F. K. WyaCt. < 
M. Whits. A. H. Bason. R. a  
n. C Clarke. Blflie Laird, asslata« by 
opera bouse orchestra.

H 4« FTf>OD THB TEST H  
Q RO Vr« TASTKLJCM CHILL T< 

The first and original taatelaaa 
tonic. (• cents.

ih estcr ’ g 'x  r "R udolph and Ad'dph ’ have 
rotiiirucd  iii their quaint, humo(<>ua and 
delightful way to d «  ih l» -f»r  several a«*a- 
sons and herx-e a ,r  old f ivorlte* In th* 
amusi-mcnt field. Tha |>Liy to aimpla in 
plot and unfolding

Brown, who through his praaent tenure 
to looked upon as the administration can- | 
dIdate. Orrw-lally to the preaent tima that 
administration is keeping hartds off, anvl 
Influence exerte.] being exercised In a! 
tjui<i »ay. j

In the meantinn* cltlsens who are r»ot [ 
ht’sv h-dgiiig between p< fs.in«l friends In j
t. *h >’ *•* are talking **f ih • »dv Isabllitv _ 

' !‘r> declarations by th* n---! array of j 
*«ii<i*<l..i’ s H* a guide to ini*'!!igent and 
uor’-gretful voting.

T<»ur f.'tmily will need a spring tonic. 
Why not give them Hollister”» Rocky 
Mountain Tea* Nothing efjuato It aa a 
brsflrg. life giving remedy. JS carta. 
Tea 'g T a M e t *  Ask your druggist.

BIUSICAL SOCIAL HELD

WASHINGTON. D. C., March 8.—James 
A. Tawney of Minnesota, one of th» "Big 
Six" In the bouse, was bom on the Get
tysburg battlefield. The event occurred 
eight years before th« battle, though. 
Tawney’s father conducted a blacksmith 
shop there.

At the age of 13 the youth entered th* 
shop as an apprentice. He subsequently 
learned the trade of a machinist. At 2. 
be left home to make hto own way In the 
world, and struck out for the great wesi 
He arrived at Winona. Minn., In AugusL 
1S77. and was employed there as a black
smith and machinist for four years.

Meantime ha studied law. At night hs 
spent hours in r*uiding. lie was usually 
at his books before the time for going to 
work in tbe morning. It was a hard task, 
but Tawney had the courage to æe It 
through, 'll«  had lofty as^rations, and 
an abiding faith that in good time hs 
would get bis reward.

He was admitted to the bar In IMS 
and in that year entered tha law school 
of the Univeraity of Wisconsin, tha only 
achriol ha had attended since hs was 14 
years old. In 1890 he was elected to the 
atate acnate, and while occupying that 
place he was promoted to congress

The convention that flr»t nominated him 
for congress waa held at Waaeca. A baby 
girl came to ths Tawney household that 
same day. and #h# waa promptly christened 
Waaeca.

Tawney la a leader among tha younger 
mernbera of tha house. Hto ability haa 
won him a place of influença. Among ĥ a 
otaaeat friande la "L’ncle Joe" Cannon. 
When at soma distant day the latter f r  
tires from the apaakerehlp, Tawney will

b* on* of the strongest r..ntll<laf*s for 
hto place. He wilt command heavy sup
port among members from the middle 
west and the far wesL

He is al.*o th* ret>ublican whip. It is 
hts duty, as whip, to arrange pairs for 
absent meml*^, to see to It that alt re
publican memSers are present on the day« 
when Important roll calls are taken. When 
a ranvass of repuMican members 1« de
sired, he is the man who takes charg# of 
the work.

During the campaign last fall he waa 
chairman of the apeakers” bureau at the 
Chicago headquarters. He had four mn- 
alstanta. but h* performed about all the 
work. His offtrm hours were from 7;29 
a. m. to midnight. There never was a 
campaign bureau that protiuced larger re 
suits. Tet Tawney spent only 139.099. The 
same work In the 1900 campaign coat 
IÎ89.009. Tawney Is a member of the In
ternational Aaaoclatlofl of Horseshoera.

C h o ir  o f  ’P r l» l f y  9 lp l* * »p » l C h a r c b  
H eatlrra  ( i » » d  l*r«>gr»ai

A musical s-.cial. which the rector. 
Dr. Robert H-immond Cotton pfo- 
nounces the mo<t successful o f the 
ye.'ir, wa* h*M st Trinity Kpi«cop.il 
chureb Tiie«d.»v ' V'enlng Th«* fittend- 
• nee w.T* g-*o*l anil the pri^ceetl.* will 
bo devoted to buying music for the 
choir

A varie-l pc 'grsm was rend*r<**l. t ie  
features of whi<-h were two d«nc*«B. a 
Spanish dance by lattle Mies Margaret 
Hudson an*i a sailor's hornpipe by 
Mlsset Joy*# anil l^ouis* Hudson.

The musical numt>ers. both instru- 
m*-nt:il and v-x-al. were o f a high order 
W, J. Marsh of IJverpooI, Kng.. waa 
the accompanist.

•*A TRIR TO EGYPT"
The cast of "A  Trip to Eg>pt "  which 

will be e«s-n at Greenwall’a opera bouse 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights and 
Wednesday matinee. March 14 and 15. In
cludes forty of the best known artists in 
the profession, twenty big ensemble num
bers and all written by the author. Mr. 
Kerr, especially for this production, a 
comedy sealette. by Mr K--rr #!»-», which 
he claims to be the best he has ever writ
ten Mr. K*rr himself wHl be remembered 
by the audienc« as the young man who 
always stands up while playing the pUno 
and lidding the orchestra, this being a 
peculiarity of his. The entire production 
will co»L the Shea Amusement Company 
at least t;5.999 on Its first night's open
ing "A  Trip to figypt" to not a bur- 
lewiue. but refined musical comedy in 
even' respect, containing nothing to of
fend the most sensitive person. F. E- 
Mome has been specially engaged to man- 
ag« this attraction for th# coming sea
son. Mr. Morse is well known la this 
city, having play*-d here with several dif
ferent companies In the past twenty years 
appearing with such attractions ss Tiat 
C. Goodwin. Hoyt's "A Trip to China
town," Fanny Kica, Belle Arcbt r and last 

! .*eason as buslne.s.* margger vf "The B*au- 
1 ty Doctor."

Night‘9  ̂ Bnt#rtalnm#nt Draws 
a Crawdad Howaa. Daapita tha 

Thraatatiing Waathar

Wednesday. Friday and Fun*lay at 7.29 1 «acond 
o clotk In the evening In addition to j 
tha regul.tr Hundsy servli-ss. ' j

At HI Andrew'# Kidscopal ParUh •' 
thia morning special N-nten services 
were held at 19 o'clock. Th# s#rvices 
Included the litany, penitential offtca 
and Holy Communion.

l>*nt#n aervicea will be h#ld at Trin- , p#rformanoe laat night were; "Wild Irlag
ening at ; Rose," by Warren Taylor; "Stein Song** 

by D. C. Haggart: "Tdl Me With Toot

New numbers on tbe program of tha 
! mks' tnii>erial tnlnstreto at th# cloaing

, ity Kpiacofkal Parish this ev 
■'29 o'clock. Special services during
Holy Week at the church will b# an
nounced later

In North Fort Worth services were 
held at <;39 o'clock thia morning at All 
Faints church where services will also 
b# held at 7:20 o'clock this evening.

Services ars announced at th# North 
Fort Worth Episcopal church for 4 
o'clock this aftamooiv

WEATHER

TO BUILD NEW CHDBCH
W#rk t# Be Beg»» By G 

C»»grcg»tiwn
Work on the construction

fwee BapMst

of th#

Fitte Mombaea of Laglalatwr« B«H Fr 
Ntedrtnghawa ta BarthaMt 9R 

Thtotynlntti BaiMt

JEFFEP^N CTTT. Mo.. March E—1 
expected break in th# acnatorlal 
lock came yesterday when Ot# Joint 
Sion took Its thirty-ninth bnDoL fi*9
the members changing from Nic __
t# Congressman Biebard Bartholdt o t ; 
Louto. two to Major Wanwr of 
City and txro to S. C. Kerena. 1 
tot resulted: CockreO 7E Nl«_
57. Kercnj'-17. McKinley 5. Bar 
■Warner 2, Dyer 1, H. L. Lewis L

Eyes," by Clyde Maddox; ‘ Make a Fuaa 
Over Me.” by Bob May; "Bmain*
Round." by P. H. Francisco: "Sylvie,“ 
by Charles L. Stow# Jr., and ‘T May Ba 
crary But I Ain't No FooL" by Bob 
Cheatham.

"Glory." • Shame on Tou” and "Down j forOetk ballot showed no chaagas. 
by the Watermetoti Vine" were repentod ' Joint assembly then adjourned, 
from tbe performanco of tbe night be
töre. New Jokes were also aaoed. Despite 
the Inclement weather, the bouse was 
filled aa upon the occasion of the first 
performance.

The persofinci of the troupe is given on 
tbe program as follows:

mbly then adjottmed.
Kerens supporters ara JubQant over 
break in the Ntodrlnghaus forces 
and declare their comM*;«*a tb*» 
can gather together tbe scatterix« 
for Kerens. Kledrii^hans. the 
liean caucus pomlnee. has now lost a tov 
tal of thirty votes.

BUU’S COUCH SYRUr,

CASTOR IA
For Infant« and Children.

rbs Kind You Haro Always Boogbl
Bears the 

QlSaatars of

M. L  CHAMnERff REALTT CO.. 509 
Main Street, bave for sale or exchai,g« 

a Itrge Itot of farms and city prnp#rty.«

Supreme Court Late
WASHINGTON, March For the ftrit 

time In the memory of man the supreme 
court was late yesterday In convening. 
Lnder Its rules th# court meets dally at 
12 o'clock, but It was Afteen minutes |si«t 
that hour whan yesterday's sitting began. 
Ths dsbiy wss du# to th# fact that thers 
was a misunderstanding among the jus- 
U4WS, which prevsnted th# prompt attend- 
ancs of a quorum.

O M l C e M t a O B t D i y . C r ^ a O i ^ ^ * as«

r e c e p t io n  t o  d r . l it t l e
Members #f First Baptlat t'hnrch Will 

Honor Paalor
In appreciation of hts work as pas

tor of th# church for the past »lx years, 
a reception will be tendered Dr, Luther 
IJItl# and Mrs. IJtll# In the parlors of 
the First baptist church Thursday 
•vening.

Elaborate flower de*oratlone hav# 
l»een prepared and the women of the 
church hav# united to make th# r#c#p 
tIon on# of th# memorabl# events In th# 
history of ih# church.

A Isrgs houB# party will r#ce|vs Ih# 
guetta, which will Include both mem- 
b«ra and friend# of th# church. An 
orchealra will furnish music and rs- 
fr#shmenls will b# asrvsd. A musical 
program ha* been arranged. Including 
#ev#r#| vocal solo#. ,Th# reception will 
conllnua from • till 11 o'clock.

FORECAST
Th# forecast for Texas east of th# 

one hundredth meridian. Lssued at New 
Orleans, Is as follows:

fTast Texa# i north!—Tonight, fair, 
colder In west portion, rain mid colder 
In ea«t portion. 'Thursday, fair.

East Texas isouth)—Rain, colder; 
Thursday, ahowera. colder on the coast.

WEATHER RECORD 
Following is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours—minimum 
end maximum temperature, wind in 
miles per hour at 8 a. m., and rain In 
Inchca:

Temperature Rain-

HI« ONLY WI«H 
"Tomorrow Ie your blrth^y," said lit 

tla Fsunttoroy Jenkins' nrether, "and I 
want you lo tell ms what you wish m9 to 
« 1 ^  you."

fwateful tears sprang to the eyes of Ih# 
purled darling as h# fervently siiswarad: 

"I don't want a single thing In (hto 
world but a hair out.”—Waahinglon lu r .

Rtations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.
AIaI ••••••#■ 38 58 10 .44
Amarillo .......... 28 48 24 .70
Chicago ............ 3« 34 18 T
Cincinnati ........ 49 so 9 .11
Corpus ChrlstI , M 79 1 .11
Denver................ 24 34 4 .19
El Paso ............ 38 58 24 .59
Fort Worth . . . 47 95 29 .59
Galveeton ........ 93 99 14 .92
Kansas City . . . 32 43 9 .«4
Memphis .......... 5« 79 18 .39
Montgomery . . . 58 79 9 .09
New Orleans . . . 99 74 4 T
Oklahomn ........ 33 59 19
Palestine ........ '. 94 99 • .49
Pittsburg .......... 49 54 4 .93
Ft. Inula .......... 34 44 14 M
Ft. Paul ............ 14 59 19 .99
San Antonin . . . 44 99 4 .71

D. 8. I^NDt«, 
Official In Char«#.

NORWOOO-tiVIRNt
A. !* Norwond of Durant. I. T., and 

Mrs. kfaudstta «avems wero married Mon- 
day avenlng In thls clly at tha reeldanoa 
of J. W. Vaughn, 714 Kentucky avonn#. 
In tha presena# of a fsw friand# and rala- 
llves. Mrs. Norwood U th# daughier of 
Judg# J. M. Johnson of Durant, i. T. 
Mr, and Mrs Norwood wlU mak# lh#lr 
borna In that oHy.

For odd Joh* la oarpeatry aoo Don
aldson. 20719 Maia afaroot

W beBeverthcreisacaseofcoatli, coU«1 
i« t  cougli, measles, hoarseaess, or sore I 
wisbes to clve th« prttoBt speedy reBcf 
the medkiiie that always cares— Dr*

“ If J little boy bad a touch of broodiial 
poeumoiiia and Dr. Boll's C oo^ Syrup 
saved him, after I had gives him not a few 
doeea. My other boy and my hoatmud bad 
bad colds also, bat »hawk» to'the wonderful 
Dr. Ball's Cough Rmip they were cared 
too.” Mrs. Annie it'inkle, 86 DiamoodBL, 
Brooklyn,» .  Y .

“ I hare tued Dr. BolDi Coosh Symp for 
mt ràief. I have

" I  have o«d Dr. BaD*s Ooo|^ Sytepke# 
the last eeres years and have always dP 
rived g r ^  beoeAt from iL I  ale 
mended it to many of my friends i 
are very well pleased with the 
followed its aee.” Aadrew Z31|C 
Hickory Street, Boffak», K. Y.

my cold end obtained great relieC. 1 have 
a cold every wtotor and always take Dp 
Bull’s Coogh Symp, which bei]---------------

“ My little anee had the 
all wmter, for which 1 naed

Ipsmemore
than anything else and ahraye carectne.” 
Mias BarbaraC. WUUamson, Aiklover, '  *

*' I have used Dr. BoD’s C^oort Symp for 
Ind It Inralnableyears in my family and find 

when any of my children are hoarse or

Ooogh Byrnp and it cored them wfaai 
ing else even betoed them. Dr. 
Ocogh Symp is the beet remedy 1 
heard of for whooping ooogh aa 
Mrs. LooimSchirmerTuansvilia, M. '

“ 1 used Dr. BoIFe Ooogh Synp 
beneficial resaha. It worked Ukis ad  
and cored a ooogh in one night. Itiit 
beet ooogh eyrop I 
folly yoora.'Wni.l

croopv.” Mr*. C. T. Wynkooj^ 27th and 
East Olieoa BtreeSi, ForUand, Ongon.

CURES COUGHS IN A NI6

Uoo, 9Rd fer. ilieJW lcf^  
ica— pd^imleaB I n ^  
fMwe^Bigw X Ü M -dlwMi • 

M  FAiFAMP'yr ngg,

Dr. Boll's Coogh Syrop has be«n a hoosehold remedj for the 
fifty ytars, and there is scarcely a home or cabin in the United  ̂
that has not a bottle of this wonderful core in the medicine closeL It < 
tains no injoiioos drofs. It hsals the throat and lo i^  and renders i 
perfectly healthy. It leaves no bad after-effects. Erery moAer i 
keep a bottle of Dr. Boll'a Coo^h Srrop in the hoose to^ 
sodden attacks of croop. Thoosands of letters are reoeiTed from i 
fol mothers, who say their babies’ Ures hare been saTcd by Dr. 
Coogh Symp.

One Bottle Cured Her Boy.

___ ________ I Coiut
ila wu 9oon rêUtved nftir n it  ____
poly, and euná^út tb# çrpop nod

'$HMt|C«8lbv

niao porsd of n 
Congb Byrap."

- Jniwny« 
MntoBbnndwu

Saved From a Quick
**llMreusedDr. BollhOonghl 

kauw it to bt n vnlunbl# baw on th# mnritsL 1 9 
timi it mrsd rm fran n ouick 
poiiog me of poosumpltoo, bto 
fut mifting u  th# reeult of n I 
1 Bintt giv9Dr. BnllhOe 
pradH ^ t  II dwwrvm.'*È, IMhHtreet, Ktw York CÛ .
.  **Mjr faaUly hu naai Dr. 
Bjrup far tbe Usi tweire ywM ■nnd i^ ld  W9 no ottar.” S ! * lkno.Straa», B. Weakfiuloa, 1

REFUSE 8U*98TITUTE8.
There ia none Jost as good aa *« Dr. Bo1*'b Coofh Srtup,**} 

ored for fifty years. Cheap snbaUtntas sold bi'ftnrtilBW drnj

# n w «w w «i wsaaa a nn* "  owtei* o  nn*iAL» s**
PER. Pile«, 8|a, soo. ai^ li.oa A. C. Msysr A CÙ»,
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SVN SPOTS GOVERN
THE FLIGHT OF BIRDS

o va i 4^,000,000 BOTTl£8 OF

D r .  B e l l ’ s  P i n e - T a r - H o n e y
Wtrt f»U «hflil 1^ »** n*4. M M ABSOLUTE OOAlANTEB. Thi itraiiii»*t «nrlrtrar« *»f thi BirtU of A pnipriiUM uydlctiw ta ^ i oBluion of Uio eotMUMr. tl«ri U tbi NoorOt

Pwr «HMIü BmiIm li IttL TTil* ütOotirM tho opSitton oFUm 
coMutiMr roR»rdtng tbo umiIU of Dr. lill't Pla»Tw>

IliMy. but oou(h BiálotiM Oh U « nurkit

.__  U «,, Me. m é V.00 BMtím, ^
PüfMiMlylir tti B. I. SimnLANO MUMCWe c o , n i  1I Ky

Thr enormoun »pot on the »un re 
Afltronotners for the cold »pell from w 
rral interest In these »olar phenomena 
their Influence on terrestrU»! life, wa 
Flammarlon, r.je celebrated French as

BY CAMILLP: F1.AMMAR10N.,
The co-relation Existing between life 

upt.n earth and the radiation of the sun 
Is subjected to numerou.» irregularities, 
especially in regard to temperature. It 
appears probable that this year will be 
warm, as last year was. but It would be 
going too far to assert this positively.

We are now reaching the ipaxlmum of 
sun spots. In 1965, wild as the phenomena 
of sun spots may be accepted as being 
over-heated reglors Instead of cooling 
regions, as was formerly believed. It ap
pears natural that the reaction should bo 
folt in our atmosphere. The maximum 
returns every eleven years, six years being 
required for the sun spots to fall to their 
minimum, but only five for them to return 
to the maximum. The last minimum |*e- 
rlml was In lIMHi, when, it will l»e remem» 
bi’ied. the Weather Was exceedingly hot. 
This Is another evidence of the Irregu» 
Inrltles holed where temperature Is con» 
cerned.

The mngnrtic Influence of Ihe sun upon 
the earth Is more rigular. (ici, at, liutj, 
(•'h'gtnph wires pretty much everywhere 
Were suddenly |tatiilyxed This pertuilm- 
lion was gelielal, ixtelldlnM over the 
wind«« earth, and

■ BINQ FBLT BIMULTANIOUBLV
In all countries. In I'nrU the encirlc ap» 
pllances In ih »  ceiilrul li'legrsph hureaii 
began at 7 a. m to sbi.w signs of un» 
easiness. A ruiarier t f in  hour later It 
liccumM Impossible either to seod or re
ceive a single islegi'am. This Interrup
tion lasted until 4 p. m., when. Instead 
of ceasing. It was aggravated by a mag
netic disturhaiice whose intensity no gal
vanometer eould register. The phenome
non, which stoppeil latr r, had b**en caused 
hy an exceptionally agitated condition of 
the sun, the solar photosphere being In
vaded hy Innumerable faculae and spots, 
the largest one of which had, that very 
day. crossed the meridian of the boriy 
upon who.se rays hangs the life of the 
planets of our system.

MEMPHIS and ST. LOVIS
WITHOUT CHANOE.

JNO. M. ADAMS, City Pass. & Tkt. Afî t.
P h M e  22tt, • I t i  wew. O ffice , S12 .Mala ht.

’ently observed and held responsi..le by 
hlch this country suffered, awakened gen- 
The following article on aun spots, and 
» written for The Telegram by Camille 
ironomer and aavant. ^

observed and noted year after yeaf. And 
I Was thus able to determine, by taking 
the average of each tree for each year, 
what degree of heat was require»! to pro
duce biids. leaves and flowers. 1 w.is '.iso 
brought to oliserve that there was a rela
tion between the periodical phenomena of 
our climates, agitated as they are, and 
the IntrirKlc activity of the sun. The un
folding of leaves and of flowers on my 
trees de|>ended in the most strikin:; way 
on the sun siiots.

A further deduction was suriirtsinp-. Not 
only did the maximum of heat and the 

I minimum of dampness corresimnd with 
j the miiximiim of sun spots, hut the hist.v 
I advent and flight of migrating birds cof» 

tespoiidtai also. In spile of all out<u|e in» 
flueiues, the swallow, Ihe nlghtlngnte and 
the ctu-koo act on a signal from tin sun 
When they atari on ihelr peregrlmilrus.

I may add that, aceordtug to mv oli» 
setvalloiis tnnile In l*arls and at my oli» 
servnlory it duvisy, the hHleiilug of the 
sparrow eoliuddes wllh llie flow'ring of 
ehesiuuts, lilacs Slid popples. Th« li'i Is 
lireak from ihe egg». SS a rule, two days 
after the flowers hsve opened out.

Another remsikalile fact Is that the 
lempemiure of the months of March and 
April serve to Indicate to g csriuln rxlsnt 
the lemperalurr of th« entire year.

We ran therefore say. In all serlonaness, 
that there are more rays of sunlight than 
we should havu thought In th« song oi 
the nightingale. In the snowy flowers of 
tho chestnut trees, and In the j>«tfumed 
lllaes that grace uur bowers.

SOCIETY MAN 
WRITES IIALIAB

Haity Wynne Composes Song 
Rendered Effectively at 

Trinity Choir Social

A  perfect sidistitate for Batter

S w i f f eJersey 
Butterine

early as t  o'clock this morning prepara
tions wera made for attempting to handle 
the rush hour crowds.

In. the subway^ the result of the strike 
la the same as yesterday, and when the 
downtown tide was at its height trains 
were sent away from the Ninety-sixth 
street station every eight minutes. Above 
that point the service was irregular.

will save you one-half 
on your butter bill.

Clean, wholesome, 
and appetizing, it is a 
perfect substitute for 
butter.

Put up in one and 
two-pound prints:

. LOUIS

ALL BEST BEACHED VIA

FRISCO
SYSTEM

The “ Meteor”  every day-to Kansas City 
and St. Louis. Superb Sleepers. 

Harvey Dining Service.
NO OTHER JUST AS (iOOD. 

Phone Xo. 2.
E. G. PASCHAL, C. P. & T. A.

emDiiis Gmeago :!

Marriage of Domestic Science 
Teacher of Public Schools 

Causes Week’s Idleness

Miss Henrietta He Gore, teacher of 
domestic science In the pul)|ic e(l)nnts, 
Was niiirricd Tuesday evening to W. 
K. F»'ollard «if Hi, Louis at the Hein» 
ware hotel. Rev. M. It. Hamllu per» 
fnruilug the ceremony.

immedlntety after lite marrlnge Mr, 
and Mrs. Hcollard left for New Hr- 
leans, where they will remain one 
week It is III« Inteutinn of Mrs. 
Hcollsrd In resume her duties as cook
ing liisirucior In tli« schools after (list 
llm«,

Mr. and Mra Hcollard became ne> 
quainted In tliia rlly during a huaincsa 
trip made by him to thla city. Hiiring 
tliclr honeymoon conking claaxea have 
tfeen abandoned at the high «chool.

R1N6E REPORTS FAVORABLE
i■Mpertora W r it in g  to  C a ttie  H aiser«' 

.AsaoeiatioB Hay fàrasa i« G row tag  
I N ieeiy

Low Rates to California 1 
Low Colonist Tickets

-------W ILL i t  ON i A L l  DAILY VIA—

S o \ i t h e r n  P a ^ c if ic
• ------ BU NSIT WOUTl

Ma.rcK 1 to May 15,1905, (Inc.)
PULLMAN T O U f ll ir  •L lK P iN N I from WDDhIngton, Clnolnnall, 

CHloago, t t .  LeulD. AtlanU, and iV iR V  DAY IN T M l  
W I I K  FROM N IW  O R L lA N i.

Write lor p»mi»lilet, flvlns full Information,
T. J. ANDERSON, O. R. A. JO** H IL L IN ,  A. 0. P. A.

HOUSTON, TEXAS

Wise Dealers Handle It 
W'̂ ise People DRINK It

M a rtin s W h isK ev

„  .flA M n A R lO M . 'J
CAMII.LE FI.AM.MAK10N.

Any amateur can observe sun spots 
with a telescope, htiwever small. Indeed. 
Instruments of mien power are preferable 
to large ones, for the concentrated heat 
breaks in a few seconds the dark glass, 
put over a large lens to protect the eye, 
whereas smaller ones can resist. If one 
n»'glects this precaution of darkened 
gla.ss, in turning a telescope on the sun. 
one's clothing will be scorched while one 
Is still seeking for the view.

Sun spots are well worth observing, for 
It Is Wonderful to consitlcr that on « of 
these spots, as big as the

W H O L E  OF T H E  E A R T H , 
will be only 110th I»art of the sun's di
ameter. The breadth of sun spots varit J 
between 6<H) and Sn.o*K) miles.

Althotigh. as I have already said, thei 
co-relatlon Itctween the sun and earthly* 
magnetism Is certain, and there is al»<t a 
connection between the fluctuation» of i 
our atmosphere and »«l.-tr activity. It Is' 
as yet Impos.sible to base meteorological 
prevision.« thereupon. A surer guide than ■ 
the elusive correspondence between the 
weather and lunar phases, neve rtheless. | 
as we cannot know In advance when there' 
will ^e aim spots. It Is vain to announce 
that because there will be sun spots on 
such a day the weather will be auch. But | 
I have long since established the certainty | 
of a general connection iietween phenom- j 
cna of the sun’a surface and the earth's j 
atmosphere. I

1 have been following siin spots atten
tively now for thirty-five years, having 
commenced my observations from the 
balcony of the apartment In whl«'h 1 still 
live in the Rue Cassini, overhstklng the 
Paris observatory. It was under the 
commune, when l»arbarlsm reigned su
preme. People were slaughtering one an
other In Ihe streets. Amaxed and horrified 
by such speriacles. I told myarif that na
ture was aasurerlljr belter than humanity; 
and 1 started to i'l»scrve allenlivcty the 
various phases of vegetation through 
which the rheatnul trees planlcd In Ihs 
Avenue de I'fRiservaloire hy Nn|sileon 
p aaaed.

Klrsf of all. 1 adopted a uniform a>stem 
of notation, for trees differ among Ihem- 
telvea aceording In Ihelr ex|si»nre, Ihiir 
soil, their germ and their age. t thsr*-

OAVI A OIBTINCT NUMBER
to earh tree. My stiidlea wi re condn ied 
cnrefully and iinlnterniptedly. an 1 I found 
th** mIiiii*’« to hr un follown; Klml, yrllow 
buds; second, green liuda ots’nlnk; third, 
leaves lieginning; fourth, leaves lufted, 
fifth, flowers; sixth, Ihe Hlne hloomlng In 
the Luxenhonrg gardens.

All these diialls wrr«’ noleil with mnihe. 
mallcal precision. The same iieca w n «

A writer of popular songs has made his 
appearance in the younger society set of 
Fort Worth with a song entitled. "The 
Maid with the Smiling Eyes," which has 
been set to catchy music by W. J. Marsh, 
a talented young English musician, who 
is making hi, home In this city at pres
ent.

The song writer Is Harry Wynne, the 
German leader. This Is Mr. Wynne's 
first essay Into the field of writing verac, 
but In his maiden attempt he has won 
success. The song was aung in public 
for the first time at a musical entertain
ment given at the Trinity Episcopal 
church Tuesday evening. It was heartily 
received. Mr. Wynn* Is a son of Colonel 
R. M. Wynne of the city.

The words of the s»>ng are as follows:

I know a sweet and gentle maid 
Whose eyes are always smiling;

Of men and youth she Is afraid.
But tortures them by smiling.

They tell her of their love so true.
She' flashes her beguiling 

f̂ V'cs! Oh! Those wonderful of blue. 
Which all the while are smiling.

CHOIU'S.
Smiling, smiling—
I-7>-ps tfiht are always smiling;

Vour love It may be true.
But there’s nothing doing for you,

Tho’ her sweet eyes tell you that she's 
smiling!

I know a maid with face so fair.
Her cheeks like rose» sceniing—

She Is full sweet, beyond compare.
With grace and beauty teeming.

Her teeth are bright, a» bright as |>carls. 
Her hair nf gold is gl*-amlng.

Yet fairer still than golden curls 
Those eyes with smiles are beaming.

S w ift &  Com pany, Chicago
lansai Qty 
S L jos^

fkwslia
St-Fkai

St.Loob
PLWorA

STRIKE RE0UCE8 
TNEIITEJI_PROFITS

Tie-up of New York Traction 
Lines Induces Many to 

Stay at Home

NEW YORK, March «.—A nnllcsahla 
dsercase In ths nitsndancs In ssvsral 
nf tha largest th s a ie ^  along Broad
way haa hssn caused hy ths atrlks of 
the atibway and sl«vated employés. Ad
vance sales at many of the box offices 
has dropped to almost nothing. At 
all the vaudeville theater« th»' come- 
dliin* with monoinguea look occasion 
In Interpolât« a few word« on Ihs 
strike sittialinn which met wllh a 
hearty response from Ihe audlenc«. 
One manager estimated that the the. 
alers would sustain losses nf IIRO.ono 
a week after tomorrow, beyond which 
lime few reservations had been instIr 
In advnncs. When Ihese reserved seals 
hnvs been u«ed th* theaters would, Its

r  -------------------------

Arm our’s 
Extract of Beef

Enter—Armour’s Extract 
Exit—Cooking Troubles.

i

Instantly and easily prepared in a great 
variety o f tem pting ways.

said, begin to feel the loss very sharp
ly.

Selxure o f the subway by the city 
will be the remedy, which President 
Alexander E. Orr declares the Rapid 
Transit Commission will apply for If 
the strike tie-up should continue long. 
"W e have adequate power to deal with 
the matter," said the president o f the 
commission, "and we do not propose 
that the traveling public shall be made 
a buffer of inconvenience. We have 
our engineers In the subway looking 
after Its protection and «hall Insist 
upon aq., adequate service. The Rapid 
Transit Commission has power either 
by forfeiture of the lease to force the 
giving of an adequate service to the 
public. That power will be used In 
case the service Is not adequate with
in a reasonable time.”

The interest by which the Inter
borough company operates the subway 
provides that reasonable time shall be 
given to the company to comply with 
the terms of It.« contract with the city. 
What 1« a reasonable time In the face 
of a .«trike like the present 1» a mat
ter which may he variously Interpre
ted. City officials aM agree that all al
lowance would have to l>e made for the 
circumstanoes of the case and that the 
courts would not sustain a hasty or 
Inconsiderate forfeiture of the lease..

The Interborough company 1» bonded 
to the City in $1,000.000 to furnish an 
ade<tuat^ service. The contract pro
vides the schedules shall be maintained 
with the headway of trains. Thla of 
course, could hardly be lived up to in 
case of a strike.

Comptroller Grout and members of 
the hoiird confirmed the statements by 
Mr. Orr. According to the American 
an understanding has been reached be
tween tlcorge K  Pepper, cjjief of tho 
local trainmen, and W. P. Mahon as a 
result «>f which the National Associa
tion will give Its support to the men 
and also assist them financially. The 
National Aseo<-ialion Is «aid to have 
a large fund on hand. Passengers on 
two Third avenue elevated trains 
running from the elly ball stntlf>n (u 
West Farms during the niglit wore 
greatly excited by .missile« hurled st 
the cars from crowds at One Hundred 
and Twewfy-nluth and One Hundred

I T. M. Pyle, Inspector for Clarendon, 
' Estelllne, Quanali and Childress, re
ports to the Fort Worth headquarters 

. of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association 
i that the weather is warm and cloudy, 
' cattle looking better and grass grow- 
• Ing fine.

The Carlabad Inspector says cattle 
are in fine shape, weqther pleasant 

I and conditions satisfactory, 
j From Alice the news Is that the 
j weather Is warm and clear and grass 
growing rapidly. Several shipments 

! of horses to Cuba have been made the 
past "week.

The Ijtredo and Hibrone report says 
gAod rains have fallen.

The Ashland report says the range 
Is good for the season of year and 
cattle are In very fine shape.

Reports from Amarillo say the 
weath is fine.

Snow Is reported gone in Colllngs- 
wortfi county.

Purcell and Cotulla reports are very 
favorable.

BeevlIIe reports condition of the 
range and weather good.

El Paso, 'Van Horn and Pecos reports 
are favorable.

The Inspector ttt Portales, N. M., says 
the losses from the recent bad bllx- 
xards were very small In that section.

The reports generally say that the 
weather Is fine and grass growing 
nicely.

El Paso—Weather clear; eight cars 
of cattle shipped.

Marfa—Weather cloudy and rain; 
three cars shipped.

San Angelo— Warm and rain; cattle 
doing finely; grass growing fast.

Alice— Warm and clear and range In 
fine shape; eight cars of horses ship
ped for Cuba via Galveston.

Ixiredo— Nice rain on March 4; range 
good and cattle In good shape.

Chlckasha, Ok.—Warm and pleasant; 
prospects good for fine grass; no cat
tle losses.

Amarillo—Feeding cattle; weather 
fine; cattle In good shape.

Pecos— Range good and weather 
warm: slight rain.

Van Horn—Shipment of twelve cars; 
range good; weather fine.

Wharton—Weather good; no ship
ments; grass starting In good shape.

Roswell, N. M.—Plenty of rain; quite 
warm.

Carlsbad. N. M.— Range In fine shape; 
weather warm wfth some rain.

GOOD RAIN AT FRISCO
Tea larkea of Preelpltatlfta Recorded, 

Breaking Record for T w ra ty -  
grvrn I ’eara

EL PASO, Texas. March ft.—Rain fell 
all day yesterday here and continues 
tonight. The past month has broken 
the record of twenty-seven years at the 
local weather station for rainfall by 
over ten Inches, and the range Is In 
good condition and water Is abundant. 

The Rio Grande 1« rising steadily and
. ..................... . . ,,, has been for several days, owing to theand Thirty-ninth "tree lt U ve win- ti,o mountains near Its

dows were broken and a fh ot was fired Induced hy the cold weather.
It has more water In U at present 
than at this season In many years.

Our cook book 
“ Culinary Wrinkles* 

msUed free

,^ylrmour & Compan/' Chicago

hy some unknown persi>n, hut no one 
suffered Injury.

When Ihe train reached 0ns llun- 
dr«<l and Forty-Ninth street It was rs- 
celved wllh Jeers hy s crowd that gslh- 
«red In front of a saloon In the street 
below. Ten minutes later a second 
train hound for West Farms arrived at 
Ihe station and was also stoned Many 
wlndowh were broken, hut th* f«w 
passengers aboard escaped the flying 
hlla of glass hy low*rlng th* shades.

Situation Unchanged
NEW YDHK. March « The second (lay 

of the stilke on the auhway and elevated 
lines tH'Kiin with llllle change from yes
terday's coiidlllons. Trains ant rutiultig 
In Ihs subway and tluTe was sotns Itn« 
l'rovem*’iil shown In Ihc service on Ih* 
elevsied, hul ttulits rattled com|Miallv»> 
ly few iMisseiigeis and the gtealer iMtll uf 
the dowMiowu Itafric was handled hv 
the surface lines. The Melropolllan Mlreoi 
ilnllany t'oiatatny pul every trolley oar 
«tallable Into scrvlee, and did Us Is’st In 
twndl« the erowds. There ws* nothing 
for the |iul)lle to do but get aboard ts 
l<M|ihusurd|y during th« tluy and night us 
they did yesterday,

All during last night th« Second and 
Ninth avenue branehes of the elevated 
were tied up alnusit completely. The Sixth 
avenue line, however, made a good record 
aiul the subway run tiains with consid
erable regularity. There wos no sign of 
giving way by either side when the day 
o}>ened.

Interborough ofUclals say that they ar* 
in a better poaltlon than yesterday; that 
they win run more train» today, and the 
situation Is growing better for them all 
the time. The strike leaders, on the other 
hand, declared that all the men are hold
ing Ann; that the com|«»ny did Its best 
yesterday. an«k that from now on It will 
be exceedingly difficult for the offlelals to 
operate the subway and elevated lines.

No attempt was made to ibaintaln 
schedules either on the elevated or the 
subway line» duiing the night, but us

Drunkards 
Cured Secretly

Any Lady Can De It at Hame—Coata 
Nothina to Try

• i/ ' '
A»k.

A Family R**t«e*d t* Happln*** by 
tk* Great Hain** Otir* for 

th* Liquor Habit.
A new tastelcsa discovery which can 

be given In tea, coffee or food. Heartily 
Indorsed by W. C. T. U. and aU temper
ance worker«. It doe« It« work so «1- 
lently and surely that while the devoted 
wife. Bister or daughter looks on. th« 
drunkard 1» reclaimed even against his 
will and without his knowledge. Send 
your name and address to Dr. J. W. 
Haines, 3170 Glenn Bldg., Cincinnati, O., 
and he will mail a trial package of Gol
den Speciftc fiee. to show how easy It is 
to cure uiunkariV. with this retnedy.

STONE 11«! BUDDEF.
Quickly DlMolvedAiKl Removed WItli' 

out Danger by Warner*« Safe Cure.
StoD* in the bladder is one form ot Udne 

trouble—a sign that the kidneys are so dit 
eased that tho  ̂are no longer abie to remov 
aii the urio acid and othM* poMnon* was! > 
matter* out of the biood.

The uric acid aoonmuiate In the bladde 
and forma into iitU* hunpe or *toDe*, whk' 
pas* away from time to time in the urW  i 
they are at aii iarge they ■eriouaiy injnre th 
deucate tissues of the urinary organs, caoaio 
inflammation, great weakness, rod aiotinfri- 
quently oonvuisioos rod death.

When the gravel becomes so large that i 
eronot be passed the uric acid backs u 
through the blooiL poisons the wbtde systen 
and ttie sufferer die* in terrible agony.

There is only one way to prevent uric acl 
poison, and tlus is to diaeolve the gravel witli 
out delay and get it out of the system bv t«l 
ing Warner’s Hafe Cure, the only mediciU' 
that can be taken with safety.

S A F E  C U R E  C U R E S
gravel, or stone in the bladtler; Bright's db 
ease, diabetes and every other form trf Kl»! 
ney dtseium. It acta on the dellcat* tiastte* o. 
the kidneys, remove* th* diseas*d, worn ou 
part*, ami replaces Ui*m with llv* ttssuc 
purlfles the bl<MMi, stimulate* th* ciroulatio 
and awaksns tlie torpkl ltv*r: assist* dtgml 
Ion and tone* up bikI strengtiieim tb* wuol 
body; *nabl«* every organ to do it* won 
pro^ly rod fully,

Kaarfy *v*ry man and woman ha« th 
mrmsur kidiuiy disease In their eystem, an 
ibould make a test of tli* klduA*« at b»“  
•very two or tlir«* mnitUtar*ry two or tlir«* mnitUta 

leit aoma uriti* aUmd In a glam for fi 
noum; if It Is cloudy or uOnky, or If particle 
float in it, or if th«r* is a reddish bn>wn sad
ment, your kidney* ar* diseased and tbare I 
Bot a momeut to lo**. You should bogi 
taking Baf* Cura at ono*. It U abaolutel 
pure, malie entirely of herbe, contain* n 
drogerous drugs, la plaasrot to taka, and I 
prescrilied by dootor* and uaed in boapital 
everywbere.

Bafe Cure I* wdd at all drug «tore«. 6 
oenU and $1.00 a botile.

A N A L Y 8 I8  F R E E .
I f  after maklng this test yoa bave any 

doubt as to thè developmeut of thè ’H-itsirti in
rour system,8end a sample of your urine to 
ihe Jleilical Department, Warner Safe Cure 
Ca. Rochester, N. Y ., rod our doctors win 
analyze it and send you a report, with advice 
rod medical booklet, free.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS

They are worthless and very often exceedingly dangerous. Ask for Warner*« Safe Cure, It will cure you. *
WARNER*S SAFE PILLR move the bow

el* gently rod aid a suoody cure.

GreeDwall’s Opera House
Thursday, M atinee and 

Night M arch  9
Frank L. Perley Presents America's 

Most Gifted Artist,

Roselle Knott
In Hubert Henry Davies' Exquisite 

Comedy,

“Cousin Kate”
Origin^ New York Production. 

Matinee Prices—slower floor, 75c; bal
cony, 56c.

Night Prices—^Lower floor, $1.50 and 
$1.00; balcony. 75c and 50c; gallery, 25c. 

Seats on sale at Box Office.

Two nights, commencing Friday night, 
March 10, Matinee Saturday, 

COOPER’S MOTION P IC T l'R E  CO. 
Beautiful Poem of "Hiawatha" by 20 

■Views.
Prices— Îvower floor, 86e; balcony, 

20c; gallery, 10c.

Printed Stationery
EXPRESS PREPAIP- ^ ^

1000 Letter Heads,........ $2.30
1000 Note Heads,...........$1.60
1000 White Envelopes,.. .$L92

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

C a s h  S ta tio n e ry  C o .
LAW SENCC. KANSAS.

MENANDWOMEI.
Dm  Big 41 f«r «asstSTsl 

diKbsrtM,ta8saiwsUo*s, 
IrrIUUoM or nlnorsUoM 
•f Xia«««i Bi««brsBM.

,  -___ - -  FsIdIsm, ssd sol astria-
ttMIB0«OMBM.C«. gmt or poUosuos.

M «  kg Drwgstola,
' «r Met Is *UÌB wra*»«r. 
by *x*r«N. st«*«iA (or 
01 «• or8bottlM «tjL  
Cl reatar ssai «a la.swli

IroV'̂ fcldrrlifiÌxfInr* seBuailjr w*8k, ne
Imatter m m  whmt 
leauae; und*v*lor«di____________ Ihkv* *trlotur%. vnri.■ ■ ■ >eoo«le. «to.. MT PBB-rmCT VACUUM APPUANCN Wll our* yon. No drug* or *l*otrlolty. TB.OOO our*d and d*v*iop*d- $0 DATS' CRIAU B*nd for fr** uooklot. S*nt a*al*4. Ouaranteod. Writ* toMy. N. v. bm* MBT. tot Tahor DÌk.. D*nv*r. Cole.

STREETS REFUSED
TO CARNIVAL 00.

Ceralean« City Cemmitilen DIaapprev** 
Farm It l**u*fl By Ceunall t* 

Amu**m*nt Oempeny
CGIINU'ANA. Texas. March I. -A t Ih« 

rcpular mecllng of Ih« rlly rommlsshm 
the nrllnii of the cUy couitrll |icinilUtnii 
St) stmterntcnl rnmimny I« put on n 
slirrl ratnlvnl ticie «lui In usr «u-h 
slim la MS M commlllae «pimlnlcil by Ihr 
cnuiirll might agree u|M>n, was dlasp- 
provrtl

A representativ« of the carnival rom» 
pnny, who was here, announced that h« 
lind scUctrd unoccupied grounds nuiih of 
the Imarbsll park and that the carnival 
would be put on for a week bcginnlnc 
Monday, May t.

LIKE FINDING MONEY
Finding health Is like finding money— 

so think those who sre sick. When you 
hsve a cough, cold, sore throat, or chea. 
Irritation, better act promptly like W. C. 
Barber of Sandy Level, Va. He says: "I 
had a terrible chest trouble, caused b> 
smoke and coal dust on my lungs; but. 
after finding no relief In other remedies, 1 
was cured by Dr, King'* New Dl»cover>-, 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,” 
Greatest sale of any cough or lun.-r medi
cine In the worid. At W. J. Ktsher'x. 
Reeves* Pharmacy and M. 8. Blanton A 
Co.’s drug stores; 50c and II; guaranteed. 
Trl.nl LcMIe free.
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KaUrad at tha Poatofflca as sscowJ- 
elass mall mattar.

OGHTH and THBOCKMORTON ®T8.

•UMCRIFTION RATE*
In Fort Worth and suburba »T

carHar. daHr, par wssk..............
Bjr mali, h» adranca, poatags pald.

daQy, ona month..............
■ubscrlbani falline to racaW# 

promptljr Ta*!! plsai;t notlfy tbs ofrica ai 
onea

TtUBFHONB NUMBBR*
Bualnaaa dapartmant^Phona ITT. 
EdUortal rooiWH-Phona IT#.

MBMBBR THE AtBOCIATBD FRBM.

NOTICB TO THB RUBUO 
Any srronaaua raftarllon vpon tha rhar* 

artar. atandln« or rapviallon af any par* 
aon, ftrm or aorporaliun whl<’h may appaar 
In tha iOlttinBa of Tha Talairam wlll ba 
■lodly rorraolad upon duo nollea of aama 
baine eivan ai tha affieni. RIehIh and i 
Throcliinerton airaata. Fort Worth, Taeaa

c D

mm. %

PAV OF LBQIhLATORt
*: ha houxo as'''nnl(l«>a haa rrp.irla.l fa* 

vurably a t(i(ia;ituUunai umanJini'ni whloh 
(oara LmUor rumpi'tiaatlu'. f<»r ia'v* 

rukrra. ’*%'•» bel'fva It ,'r«»vUI**a Miat avery 
balrialor ahall rroelva f>r Ih* y»a>
rui'caadlne hla election and Is «lay If 
thera should be a called kcsslun d.iiine 
the second year.

Wa favor It unanimously. The nible 
says tha laborer Is worthy of hla hlr», 
and the reaiion why those old phllnaophers 
didn't add that the quality of the laboiiT 
will be in proportion to the quantity of 
his hire is that they reearded It aa a 
proposition too self-evident to need state
ment.

The truth of this axiom has particular 
and peculiar application to thê  emplc>- 
ment of lawmakers. Incentive is perhaps 
of three kinds. A sense of civic duly in
veigles Into the service some men who 
sacrifice much in a material way. They 
are usually competent. Rut the number 
who yield to this consideration Is not 
large, and it is getting smaller. Vanity 
lures others. But the man who feels him
self greatly exalted by electlois to either

tic« of the peace, then district Judge, 
congressman, I’ nlted States senator, and 
the last olBcial posltlotv.be held was that 
of chairman of the state railroad com- 
miasion. In all these poaitlons he ao- 
quitted hlnaself as the true patriot al* 
ways does acquit himself and served his 
people faithfully and welL During his 
long and successful career In congress he 
made a national reputation and was Ren- 
erally conceded to be on« of the ablest 
representatlvee that ever served In that 
cai'acity. He knew no higher duty than 
to serve his people, and on that account 
he wns ever the idol of the maesee.

When the state railroad commission wts 
created in answer to popular demand. 
Judge Keagnn was serving ths people t<f 
Texes in the rapaelly of t'ntled IMates 
senator, having hut a short time lH<fors 
been proninti*»l from the lower house of 
rungress. Ills eminent ability and ds* 
V'l^m to the Interest uf his people was 
so well known and understuod llmt It 
was conceded that be would remain In 
tha BehsiM for Ufa. Rut when tlovern ir 
Hogg iM'gan to cast about for siillable ma* 
brlal with which to wiganise the rail* 
road rominisslon, his mind naturally re* 
\erled to this gr«Nil slaleeinan, jurist and 
pulillc sorvani as ths proper man to or* 
ganise and head the new triliunal. The 
tender of the chalrnMnshlp was madn, 
and Judge Itsagan again provinl hla luy 
ally to his peupis hy resigning a mure 
nonorable and lucrative position to lo  
cept the new position. It was thruugh 
hla bruad statesmanship and liberal views 
that the Texas rommtaaion has been 
brought to the |K>lnt where It Is regard,*d 
as the model for all other states, and it 
will ever stand as a living monument to 
the genius and patriotism of the master 
hand that huilded su well.

The i>a.ssing of Judge Reagan also 
mark.s the de|>arture of the last link that 
binds the present era to the troublous 
times of the Southern Confederacy. He 
wa.s the la.st of that brilliant coterie of 
southern statesmen who composed the 
Confederate cabinet, having served first 
in the capacity of postmaster general, and 
later as treasurer of the Confederacy 
when Its Ill-fated star went down Into 
eternal oblivion. It was his services dur
ing th^t period that endeared John H. 
Reagan to the entire southern people. At 
every annual reunion of the heroes of

Sleanings 3from the 
Sxehanges

body of the legislature, must have been t * ... . . ,
raised from the lowest valley of humility. <^ause he was the grand central
He Is apt to be one of the kind who 
feel the need of a long-tailed coat and 
a white tie to clothe their new-born dig
nity. Ostentation Is the blos.som of a 
weed, so we may well pray deliverance 
from that kind, for they are only tinkers. 
If they would ser\-e our needs It would be 
folly to add rich emoluments as an In- j 
centive for office-seeking, for vanity alone 
will spur them into wild pursuit.—Austin 

,  Current Issue.
Somehow or other there l.s a lingering 

suspicion In the mind of the body politic 
that the average legislator Is now re
ceiving perhaps a little moi% in the way 
of compensation than he is actually worth. 
While $5 per day Is rather a small sti
pend for the man of extraordinary abifity 
members of the state legislature are not 
usually accused of being so afflicted. 
While the body is usually composed of 
men of average ordinary ability, yet they 
are not such bright and shining lights as 
to demand such recogifltlon at the hands 
of a people who are already taxed, as 
they assert, just about to the limit.

The wise men who framed that an
tiquated document known as the state 
constitution never Intended that mem
bership In the state legislature should be 
for the purpose of acquiring emolument 
other than that which serves to feed hu
man vanity. It was expected that there 
would be sufficient patriotism developed 
In the breast of the brainy men of Texas 
to impel them to desire to serve their 
state in an honorable capacity, and that 
what they failed to receive in the way of 

'  personal emolument would be amply com
pensated for in the realization of duty 
well performed, coupled with the honors 
that nnigrally attach themselves to i.<ie 
oocupatssn of lawmaking.

If the state was in a prosperous con
dition financially and it was a sure thing 
that such action would result in attract
ing the favorable attention of the ablest 
men we have In the state. The Telegram 
wouM he unqualifiedly In favor of an In
crease in legislative salaries. But there 
Is the fact to be feared that such action 
would only result in stirring into activity 
mare mediocre material than that we al
ready have to contend w-ith, and in that 
event Texas would be out additional cash 
only to obtain the services of a less de
sirable class of law makers than those in 
vogue at present. >

Some sage has said it Is better to en
dure the ills We have than to fly to those 
we wot not of, and the triteness ofr the 
observation appears peculiarly applicable 
to the legislative situation. What Texas 
really needs is for her people to awaken 
to the fact that their best Interests wtll 
tje properly and more nearly served by 
having the office of law maker seek the 
wtaa. Dtacourage tlfe cAmnle fwAMhite. 
unite on the best material tjjat exists In 
every county and elect It. Nine times out 
of ten the man so honored will possess 
sufficient patriotism to respond, and it 
will result in giving the state the class 
of material needed without any additional 
cast.

figure, and throughout our beautiful 
south land he was loved and venerated by 
the people he served so faithfully and no 
well. Now that he has gone to join*lils 
old commander and other associates on 
the other side of the Great Beyond, 
southern hearts will well up in grief .tnd 
angui.sh over the parting and the knowl
edge that he too ha.s been gathoced to 
his eternal reward.

In all his political career it Is probable 
that Judge Reagan never experienced but 
one great dtsappolntmcnt, and that w.ts 
the failure in his ambition to serve his 
people in the capacity of governor. It 
is known that the noble Old Roman long 
cherished thU ambition, feeling It was 
neces.sary to proiierly round out bis long 
and useful career, hut It wa.s an ambition 
that was not gratified, and lie always 
felt the keenness of the di.sapi>o4ntmeiit. 
When he became a candidate for gover
nor it was at the time when Charles A. 
Culberson was the idol of the young Tex
as democracy, and the Reagan ambition 
had to give way to the general deternil- 
nation to promote the brilliant and de
serving young attorney general.

In the death of Judge Reagan Texas 
has lo.Ht her greate.st statesman. He was 
a man whose coun.seLs were worth much 
to his party, and whose public life was a 
model for all who have come after him. 
Texas today possesses many able public 
men, but it is not saying too much to 
assert that John H. Reagan was the peer 
of them ail, and his place in the hearts 
of his people will bo difficult to fill, as 
will his place as the'great commoner In 
the counsels of the Texas democracy.

At the time of hLs death Judge Reagan 
had voluntarily retired from public life 
and was engaged In the preparation of hts 
memoirs. No living man was better 
posted on Texas’ and southern history, 
and no man was more universally loved 
and esteemed. John H. Reagan is dead, 
but his name and hla fame will live for
ever.

Texas gets about twenty per rent of 
I the total of the national appropriation 
for* rivers and harbors, and it will bo 
money well speot. Texas has many 
waterways that are badly In need of 
Improvement and which have been too 
generally neglected in the past. ThfT 
visit of Chairman Burton to Texas ap
pears to have been productive o f the 
most happy results, and the hope is 
quite general that he wlll come to see 
Us again.

A legislator at Austin desires to pre 
vent newspapers from accepting rail 
road passes from railways In exchsngs 
for advertising. Why not prosecute 
the entire legislature for accepting free 
passes and taking mileng« from tha 
state. Tbs first proposition Is honest, 
while the latter is strictly dishonest.^ 
Guadalupe Qaaetts.

Thera^ scams to ba an Idea prevalent 
among aoma people that it le no crime 
fur those who make the laws to be 
guilty o f an infraction of the lews. 
Those members of the state leglalalure 
tyho travel on free passes and than 
draw mileage from the state treasury 
must be the posaessora of a very elnsllo 
form of ('uiisi'teiioa.

-  a—
Happy la ths man who, whan bln 

wearisome diurhal duties sre done and 
the day draws Us sahis slinwl alioul 
hla I'hllling shmildere and goes mop 
Ing to his tied In the weal, can toss 
the esres from tils brow and return 
Willi a tight beiirt to the quiet aotai'e 
of his borne. Happy Is the woman 
who, from the multifold wnrrli>e of lbs 
domeslln rlreles, so grinding nud so 
trying, can smergs In the shadows of 
evening with taelturn composure and 
cheery disposllloti, to meet her (utiiiWig 
companion with jeweled smiles. And, 
If at the open gale, in her encircling 
arms a leaping rheruh with clapping 
hands and dancing eyas clamors for a 
place astride the paternal neck, the 
rapture of home-coming Is Inurdliiately 
acute. 'Tie the luxury of life, the 
fruition of Its best desires, la the home 
nnd its welcome—the oasis into which 
the weary pilgrim of business tumbles 
fur a rest under the spreading palms 
of love. The bachelor la rapidly be 
coming a back number, and while his 
species may never become extinct, the 
time is near when specimens of his Ilk 
will be on exhibition in the museums 
as curiosities of rare vintage. Good
bye, old bachelor, good-bye; not a tear 
do we shed over your extinction.—-Co
manche Chief. ^

Why not drop a tear to the memory 
and fate o f the poor old-bachelor? He 
has troubles enough during bis check
ered career that come to him naturally 
without being made the target of every 
Individual he comes in contact willi. 
Tliere is misery enough in frying mush, 
darning socks, sewing on buttons and 
eating out o f utensils that never seo 
Wales, without being constantly held 
up to ridicule. I*lty the poor old bach
elor. He Is a ship without a rudder, 
an Adam without an Kve, and an all 
around misfit with little to look for
ward to.

A prominent Fort Worth minister 
suggests that the council pass an or
dinance to the effect that no one can go 
around and aak for charity unless an 
order can be shown from the chief of 
police stating that the holder Is de
serving of assistance.—Brownwood 
Bulleln.

Fort Worth is a veritable garden spot 
for mendicants, and they are so thick 
and so Importunate as to become little 
short o f a public niilaance. Some of 
them are Insolent In their manner and 
demands, and it la on this account that 
many o f our best people would be 
pleased to see this rapidly growing In 
diistry reduced to some form of super 
vision or control.

J LEGACY of HATE,
LOUIS TRACY —  w I

Copyright. 1904, by the Newspaper Enterprise Association, ^  I

8YNOP818.
After a quarrel with hts oousin David, 

Sir kUan Hume-Fraser It found murdered 
St Bevchcroft Hall, near Stowmarkst. Ac* 
quitted of the charge of murder, David 
requests Reginald Brett, tswyer*dstectlvs, 
to find the reel murderer. They visit 
Beeeheroft, now occupied by the late 
baronet’!  eister, Margaret, end her ItsUsn 
huslaind, Signor Capella, Caprlla secret* 
ly loves Helen I,ayton, David's flanoss. 
lie quarrels with David, leaves the house 
and later meets llelsit, declares his love 
and stismpis tu caress her. David sp* 
penrs snd soundly thrashes him. Brett 
learns that ('apella is faintllar wllh Jap 
ansae wea(>oiis, like (he one used tu kill 
8lr Alan.

Wliiler, a Reoltand Yard deteetivs, finds 
s man who sew the real murderer of 8lr 
Alan end shnwa llreit a typewritten note 
Buppoeed to have bean written hy the 
guilty person,

Fapella leaves suddenly nn a secret mis* 
slon (u Naplee, followed by llolden, one of 
Uretra men. Mr. Jiro, a Ja|ianeao, who 
knows more than he (ells, Is asked to 
trsnelate an Inserlpllon on ths weapon 
used by 8lr Alan's slayer.

niAPTKK XXIIK<-*Contlnu(H].
Ttui girl (11(1 nut hSAd tuwtrd th8 

busy tUniml, but walkod direct to 
Chsrlug Cross ststtun on tbe District 
lUllwny,

Tbe lawyer thought she Intended to 
go somewhere by train. He quick
ened bia pace in order to be able to 
rapidly obtain a ticket and thua keep 
up with her. To hla surprise she 
passed out of tbe station on tbe em
bankment side.

He followed, and nowhere could he

tional thrill. "W o u ld  this dangerous 
psrsonags resognlss his own stick?

If he did, Brett could already a e e , 
h lnuslf describing a parabola In th e ; 
air,-could hear hik skull crashing 
against the pavsmdnt. He even went 
so far as to sit with ths ooronsFs Jury 
snd bring In a vsrdlot o f "acoidental 
death.”

In no sense did Brett exsggsrsts ths 
risk he sneuuntersd. Ths Individual 
who could stab Sir Alan to death with 
a knife Ilka a toy, hurl a atalwart 
sailor Into the middle o f a street with* 
out prrcsptllils elTort, and bring down 
a horse snd rsb at the prsriss Instant 
snd In the exact spot dstsrmlnsd upon 
after a ssoond'a thought, was no or* 
dlnary opponent,

Ttivir eyes mat.
Truly a flsndlsh*inoklng Hums 

Fraser, a istanlo Impersonation o f a 
fine human type. For ths first snd 
only time In Ills Ilfs bratt rsgrsllsd 
that he did not carry a revolver when 
engaged In his asml*profeaslonal at* 
fairs. .

Ths lawyer wore ths conventional 
frock*eoat and tall hat o f society. Ills 
was a face ones assn not saelly for 
gotten, ths outllnsa elsssle snd finely 
chiseled, ths habitual ssprssaton 
thoughtful, prsneoupisd, ths prsvslenl 
Ides conveyed being tensoloua strength 
Quits an unusual person in Middle 
street, Kensington.

They passed.
Brett swung the stick csrelsasly in 

hla left hand, but not so carelessly 
that on the least sign o f a hostile 
movement he would bo unable to dagh 
it viciously at his possible advsr 
sarj-'s eyes.

He experienced a quick quiver down

Commissioner Garfield has aroused a 
storm o f popular Indignation by his 
report on the beef trust investigation. 
State legislatures are passing some 
very uncomplimentary resolutions con
cerning (hat report, and Mr. Garfield 
is being quite roundly censured. The 
general Impression seems to be that 
it is a clear case o f attempted white
washing.

T H E  O L D  R O M A N  
There will be laid to rest at Palestine 

today an that is mortal of John H. Rea
gan, one of the ablest statesmen and 
grandest characters the south has ever 
produced. As has been previously an
nounced in our news columns, Judge 
Reagan passed to his reward at an early 
hour Monday morning, the immediate 
cause of hla death being acute pneu
monia. His advanced age was against 
him in the struggle made for life, and the 
end came quickly.

Judge Reagan was not a native of 
Texas, but he came to the state before 
It was a state, landing in the republic 
of Texas In 1839. Almost from the time 
of his arrival he was prominent In Texas 
^4biirs. first filling the position of dls- 

surveyor, later be was made jus-

Austin Is making another effort to 
rebuild the great Colorado river dam. 
and correspondence la now in progress 
with eastern capitalists having that 
object In view. The former dam was 
regarded as a great feat o f engineer
ing, but did not In tbe slightest de
gree recompense the people for the 
expense of Its construction.

George B. Cortelyou has received his 
well earned reward as manager o f the 
late Roosevelt campaign by being made 
postmaster general. I f  Mr. Cortelyou 
can manage the postal department as 
well as he did the Interests o f his 
chief, his administration ought to be 
one o f the most brilliant and success
ful the country has ever known.

The Fort Worth city council, hy a 
vote o f four to three, refused to ask 
for a referendum clause in the city 
charter. In other words, four alder
men believe all power comes from the 
top and not from the people down be
low.—Dallas Time.s Herald. .

And the honorable mayor of Fort 
Worth by a vote o f one, tia.s voted that 
the referendum clause shall go In the 
city charter. In other words, tbe may
or has seen fit to veto the action of 
the council.

Although the army la costing the 
people less from year to year, the sol
diers of the I'nited Ktates are better 
paid than in any other army In the 
world. Our soldiers receive $13 a 
month, while the pay of the other na
tions is as follows: Austria-Hungary,
$10.83 a nu>nth; France. $1.74; Germany, 
$2.60; Great Britain, $7.14; Japan, 40c; 
Russia, 12c.— Waco Times-Herald.

And it will be noticed that Russian 
soldiers appear to be fighting In ac
cordance with the manner in which 
they are paid. It seems to be another 
clear case of the laborer being truly 
worthy of his hire.

Sam Jackson, who owns a large farm 
near Stephenvlile, claims that lie is 
entitled to Mie f.lO.OOO reward offered 
by tbe state, as he has discovered a 
plan that will rid the fields of the 
great cotton pest, the boll weevil. His 
plan is to turn in either goats or sheep 
about the time the cotton is forming 
squares. Tliese animals will soon de
foliate the plants and thus effectually 
destroy all the weevils. The flock 
will then be transferred to the next 
field and so on. A ^er the animals 
are removed the cotton will soon re
cover and make a good crop.— Dublin 
Telephone.

The Erath county man is too late 
with his claim. A Van Zandt county 
genius has already claimed the entire 
appropriation on the suggestion that 
every living boll weevil may be killed 
with a hammer.

There Is considerable smallpox scat
tered all over Texan, and the early ad- 

••vent of warm weather wlll doubtless 
result In still further disseminating the 
disease. Fortunately, the disease is 
manifesting itself in a very mild form, 
but that should not prevent the ex
ercise o f precaution and determined 
efforts to hold It In check.— Fort Worth 
Telegram.

Nothing should be omitted that 
would aid In checking this disease, but 
The Telegram is wrong as to condi
tions under which It spreads readily. 
Cold weather npreads It. while It usual
ly dies out in warm weather.— Abilene 
Reporter.

If the Reporter's theory Is correct, 
why is it that Mexico, with its tropical 
climate, has been and continues such 
a hot bed for the propagation o f  the 
disease?

t
DR. PRICE'S

 ̂ CREAM

BAKING POWDER
tnakes home baking easy* Nodiing 
can be substituted for it in makl^, 
quickly and perfectly, delicate hot 

hot-breads, muffins, cake and
pastry.

P r ic e  B a k im o  Po w d e r  C o .. CMiOAOOi

Why suffer with headaiie, constipation, 
stomachy kidney and liver troubles, when 
Hollister's Ro<'ky Mountain Tea will cure 
you? No money wanted unleaa you are 
cured. 25 cents. Tea or Tablets. Ask 
your Druggist.

THE GIRL* EXPLAINED THAT 
SHE HAD WITNESSED AN ACCI
DENT THAT EVENING.
see her. Then he remembered thi 
steps leading to the footpath along 
the Hungerford bridge. Running up 
these steps be soon caught sight of 
the young woman.

On reaching the Surrey side the girl 
mounted on top of a ’bu». Brett went 
inside. He thought of the "man with 
black, snaky eyes,’’ who "took penn’ 
’orth’s” all the way from the Elephant 
to W'hitehall.

And now he took a penn-orth to the 
Elephant. The 'bus reached that 
famous center of humanity, passing 
thence through Newington Butts to 
the Kensington Park road.

Here the girl skipped down from 
the roof, and disdaining the conduct
or’s offer to stop, swung herself light
ly to the ground. The lawyer follow
ed, and soon found himself tracking 
her along a curved street of dingy 
houses.

Into one of these she vanished. It 
chanced to be opposite a gaslamp, 
and as he walked past he made out 
the nnmber—37.

Externally it was exactly like Its 
neighbors, dull, soiled, pinched, old 
curtains, worn blinds, blistered paint.

Nothing very mysterious or awe-ln- 
spiring about 37 Middle street, yet 
the lawyer was loath to leave the 
place. The scent of the chase was In 
his nostrils. He had "found."

He was tempted to boldly approach 
and frame some excuse to gain ad
mittance and learn something, how
ever raeager^in result, of the occu
pants.

He reviewed the facts calmly. To 
attempt, at such an hour, to glean in
formation from the sharp-tongued 
young person who had Just admitted 
herself with a latchkey, was to court 
failure and suspicion. He must bide 
his tlipe. Winter was an adept In fer
reting out facts concerning these lo
calities and their denizens. To Win
ter the Inquiry must be left.

He stopped at the further end of 
the street, lit a cigar, and walked 
back.

He had again passed No. 37 when 
he became aware that a man was ap
proaching from the Kennlngton Park 
road. Otherwise the street was 
empty. /

Tbe lamp opposite No. 37 did noC 
throw its beams far Into the gloom, 
but the advancing figure Instantly 
enlisted Brett’s attention.

The man was tall and strongly hull^ 
He moved with the ease o f an athlete. 
He walked with a long, swinging 
stride, yet carried himself erect. He 
was attired in a navy blue serge suit 
and a l>owIer hat.

The two were rapidly nearing each 
other.

At 10 yards' diatanee Brett knew that 
the other man was he whom he sought, 
the murderer o f Sir Alan Hume-Fraxer, 
the human ogre whose mlaaion on 
earth seemed to be the extinction o f alt 
who bore that fated name.

It Is Idle to deny that Brett was 
startled by this unexpected rencontre. 
Not until he made the discovery did 
he remember that he was carrying the 
stick rescued from the mud o f North
umberland avenue.

The knowledge gave him ma addi*

talk we came to the conclusion that 
you were both together. Was that 
so?"

Brett had commenced hla cross-ex 
aminatien with the intention o f hu
morously proving to W inter that he 
(the detective) would suspect the 
wrong person o f committing the 
Imagined murder. Now he straight
ened himself, and continued In deadly 
earnest:

“ When did you leave the hotel?" 
“ About 10:15."
"Had not Mrs. Capella returned?" 
"Not a sign o f her. Miss Layton was 

alarmed, both the men furious, Mr. 
Robert particularly so. I  did not see 
any use in remaining there; though. In 
fact, I ought to obey orders and await 
you herq, so here I am.”

The lawyer scribbled on a card: "la 
Mrs. C. at home?" he rang for Smith 
and said;

“Take a cab to Mr. Hume’s hotel. 
Give him that card, and bring me tbe 
answer."

Then Brett proceeded to amaxe W in
ter in hla turn, giving him a complete 
history o f events since his parting 
from Mrs. (?apella In the corridor.

He had barely finished the recital 
when Smith returned with a note:

"Yes, she came in at i0:45, and has 
since retired for the night. She says 
that her head ached, that she wanted 
to be alone, and went for a long walk. 
Seemed rather to resent our anxiety, 

hla spine when the other man dellb- Helen and I will be glad when*we are 
erately stopped and looked after him. I an safely away from London. D. H."
He did not turn his bead, but he could I »r*.» lo—-,... ____ *i.i
rbv8»r n i v n  K aam r iirtsiFxx\lrmM I ^  »saas^.over him, could hear the unspoken 
question; "Now, I wonder who you 
are, and what you want hereT'

He staggered slightly, recovered hla 
balance, and went on. It was a mas- 
terpie<'e of suggestiveness, not over-

"I  fear,”  he said at last, "that I 
came away from Middle street a  few  
minutes too soon. To tell the truth, I  
was In an abject state o f fear. Next 
time I meet Mr. Fraxer the Third I

done, a mere wink' o f Intoxication, as I he ready for him.”  
it were. • I "Is he really so like the others that

It aufficetl. Such an explanation ac- he might be mistaken for one o f them?" 
counts for many things in London. I “ In a sense, yes. He has the same 

The watcher resumed his Interrupted I figure, general conformation, and fea- 
progress. Brett crossing the street and tures. But In other respects he Is ut- 
deliberately knocked i t  the door o f a I terly different You have, no doubt 
house in which the ground floor w a e la  vague picture in your mind o f a
illuminated.

What do you want?*' demanded a 
suspicious woman.

"Mr. Smith—Mr. Horatio Smith.”  
"He doesn't live here.”
'•Dear me! Isn't this 76 Middle 

streetr ’
Tea; all the name, there's 

Smith's here.”
The door slammed; but the lawyer 

had attained his ob ject 
man had entered No. 37.

CHAPTER XXIV.
W HERE DID MARGARET GO?

In the Kennlngton Park road he 
hailed a hansom and drove home. 
Winter awaited him.

certain gentleman o f the highest de
scent who is popularly credited with 
the possession o f horns, hoofs and a 
barbed tall?”

I’ve heard o f him."
Very well. You wlll see someone 

very like him, minus the adornments 
I aforesaid, when you set eyes on the 
principal occupant o f 37 Middle street” 

Winter «low ly  assimilated this de-
The other | gcrlption. Then he inquired:

Why did you say just now that
you came away from Middle street a 
few  minutes too soon?”

‘Where did Mrs. Capella go when 
she left the hotel?"

“ If she went to visit the man you
T h e 'lawyer walked to a sideboard, I *"r\l ‘ s acting in collusion

produced a decanter o f brandy, and T “ *» her brother a murderer, and she 
helped himself to a stiff dose. i. .. *i,i *

Ah," he said pleasantly. "our ^
American cousins call It a ‘corpse re-
viver,' but a corpse could not do that, 
could he. Winter?*"

It Is a harder.thlng to credit, sir; 
but one cannot reject all evidence.

I know a few  corpses that would “  happen» to be
like to try. But what Is up. sir? I 
have not often seen you in need o f | 
«tlmulants."

"I am most tinfelgnedly glad to give 
you the oppEftunity. Winter, suppose, | 
some time tomorrow, you were told

straightforward and not hypoth'eticaL' 
“ Winter, you are sneering at me. But 
let us waste no more time. Tomorrow 
we have much to accomplish."

I am all attention."
In the first place, Mrs. Capella is

that the body o f Reginald Brett Esq., I London for the north. She
lawyer and a well known amateur In- *»• regarded In our opera-
veetlgator of crime, had been picked woman Is weighted with a
up shortly after midnight in the Ken- I » “ » »orfY her. I prefer
nlngton district, whilst ths medical »Row events as supplied by others
evidence shoved that death was caused I unravel tbe skein. Secondly, Jlro
by a fractured skull, the result o f a ***■
fall, there being no other marks o f ^hom  they vhilt, must be watched 
violence on the person, what would you ln<?«8»antly. Get all the force required 
have thought?”  I this operation in its fullest sense.

“ T* all i4atva.,a. '**■•11* o "*  trusted associate, must
facL  th it e i Z  to I keep a close ey* on No. 87 Middle

"I wlll tell them Tmi wa>a1 ■t*'«**- DO account obtrude yourself
nw ir7 that 1 had au lu .dSr«iuse you c a i l^  t l e r i r  | .30 opportunities than scare that

OBJECT TO GABFltLD
Members of Kansas Leglslatuss Pan 

Strong ResoiutTon
TOPEKA, Kan., March <.—Tbe Kansss 

legislature yesterday adopted a resolntloa 
urging the president to reject ttie Gar* 
field report on tbe beef trust and ordv as 
investigation by some man who knows 
his business. The resolution, which is ^  
preceded by half a doxen ‘ ‘whereases,” Is ¿f 
as follows:

Resolved, By the senate, the*hooss «  
concurring therein, that we request tbs 
president b f the United States to reject 4  
this report and apiwint some man witii  ̂
experience, inteUlgmoe, independence sad' 
nerve that will qualify him for the taak.,̂  
of investigating this game of oommereW 
highwaymen known as the beef trust, ts 
the end that the public may be fully la- 
formed as to sources of their enor 
profits and the foundations for their coies-J 
sal fortunes and the means, InstnunesMT 
and agreements by which for a  rnnnrstlsg ' 
they have robbed both the prodnoer eai 
the consumer, to the end that legtslstlee'jj 
protecting both may be intelligently de
vised. and that the light of publicity, that 
light which Is destructivs to sU tmstg 
and combinations, may be thrown npow 
the operations of this vicious and inlqiE*- 
tous conspiracy.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
James Harrison to 8. W . Shaver, IsT^

11, block 5, James Harrison addiUeo, 
$280.

O. W. Deats to L. I t  Mann, 
half o f  north h a lf lot I, block 
Rosedale addition, $1,2S6.

J. O. Mann and w ife to  L  M. Manh.' 
north quarter o f  south half lot 3. bleefc 
"G.”  Rosedale addition, $200.

P. E. Parman to C. 8. McCarver, lets 
1 and 2, block 15, Polytechnic Heights 
addition. $200.

W. R. Bruce to John F. Keller, lots 
9 and 10, Jersey Hill addition. $600.

Rosen Heights Land Company to J.
L  Miller, lot 21, block 125, second fU- 
ing Rosen Heights addition, |1 and 
other consideration.

R. S. Ladd and other to W, W. Stal- 
lard, 10 acres o f land about four miles 
northwest from Fort Worth, $200.

Joseph a  Noel and wife to W. a  
Lockey and R. O. Booth, 100x225 feet 
o f block 8, Patillo addition, $1,200.

rS

rw

'Tea.
“ Whem did you see?”

j man by one false move. Do you under* 
stand me thoroughly?"

‘ ■Mr r>«i*i>i . . l a  *1..* ___  -1  * !>« seen. If 1
%___. . .  ’ üf.'’* I cannot do the one without the other.angry with Mn»r Capella, for no earth

ly reason that he «ou ld  make out. He 
further Informed me that she had fo l-

I must do neither." 
"Bxnctlj'.”

lowed you when you left the room, ¿nd I ouTir*do5r^’ '̂* * ' on thehad not returned, being presumably 
In her own apartment."

"Anything furtherT’
"Mr. Hume asked Miss Layton to go

(To Be Continued.)

» „a  I* u  .. . ------  -- - -  I Can’t you eat. sleep or work? Bad liver?
the nlaht Ml- «-«»‘ r®« for HoUlster’s Rocky Mountain Tea makes
lookln/*^i‘athifr I »nd health.fnrwi.M I Cures when all others fsU. No cure noformation that Mrs. Capella had dressed pay. 35 cenU. Tea or Tablet* Ask your 
•nd gone ouL After a little further | DnigglaL *

oy/Mei
"Umm

Ever/ Sealed Package 
of

L ow m gy^ m  
Q h o o o M m ^
Is guaranteed to be In perfect] 
conditioa or moaej reraaded ĵ 
A guarantee »Up in eacb peck- 
age of half-pound or mòre.

S*n4f»r Rtc*^ Fss8.
1& Waltar M. Lowmjt Ccl,̂

B08TON, HASS.
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Noiable Ex&nvples of Worthy Nerchak.ndise 
to be Found Here Underpriced Tomorrow

Cotton Voile
l l w  U a cotton fabric that is made to aerr# you 
vail, la mixtures. In atrlpea, In rhccka—looks Ilka 
wool, a moot perftirt Imitation; tha colora ara fast, 
tha fabric aa llaht and airy aa can ba, comblninx 
•tyla. durability and price. There la nothing on tha 
■arkat quita ao good; tha price should be 
ISO, va ask but ..................................................... 4 9 C

Crepe de Chine
Thera are many aorta of Crepes out thla season— 
•oma so precisely like silk they are sold as such, 
bat ours are the “simón" pure silk. 24 inches wide, 
iB all tha day and evening shades. There isn’t a 
fabric that vrill give you near the wear for the same 
money; we should get 98c for this quality, 
bet we have marked them for sale at............I ü C

Dress Trimmings
Wa have amply prepared for your spring gown. 
Easter is very late, but don’t delay or put off on 
that account. The light woolen and silk goods for 
gowns are selling freely, which has created an early 
demand for trimmingr.. Beautiful Persian Bands 
and Braids. Plouen Applique, in cream, white and 
ecru, with the leading colors and embroidery work; 
many colors and styles; we invite you to 1 C »  
see; 14.98 on down to............ ......................... l u C

New Organdies
We have now on tale 90 pieces of American-made 
and printed Organdies; the fabric Is sheer and fine, 
the patterns a shower of roses, buds, sprays, sirats 
and groupings of the new spring designs, small de* 
signs, also the large Dutch patterns now 
so popular; the value is 20c; our price I nifi

Suiting Silks
This Silk department Is dally growing more and 
more in favor. The volume of business transacted 
over these silk counters makes It possible for us to 
buy in very large quantities, which enables us to 
buy at Jobbers’ prices. A line of 27 inch Figured 
Taffeta for shirt waist suits go on sale; the 0 0 »  
quality Is guaranteed; the price but................. O u C

New
A bloom of splendor are the new spring Ribbons. 
You can’t draw an impression from description—a 
visit Is all-important. We invite you to see the many 
hundred styles of Warp Print, Persian, Dresden and 
Chameleon styles. In widths from a half to 9 inches, 
in every shade wanted; also choice soft Chiffon Taf
feta. Messaline. Liberty Satin, -vod Taffeta, in all 
colors and widths. Prices always reasonable.

T h e  N ew  Id ea  P a p e r  P attern s for April Now Ready
A pattern that is daily growing more and more in favor; perfect fitting and easy to work V 
with, and the price for any pattern is but.......................................................................................................  i V r C

C inLE  PfilCES 
W IO E C L IN E

Says Increase W ill Fade Away 
When All Feeding Stuff Is 

Under Contract

Lon Burkit-y doe» not believe the ;»d- 
raiie* In cattle prlcen ha» come to .»tav. 
b«t that at the proper tinie the packer» 
wiJ knock off the increa»e with a» much 
mae as it wa» put on.

•d believe that if all the available fee.l- 
hi( stuff wa.» contracted fur at thi» time 
h would not be ten »lay» before the 
packer» would announce a drop in prk-e» 
frum SO to 75 cent» on the hundred.” »ai.l 
Mr. Barkley thU morning, discu-ssing the 
cattle situation.

Mr. Barkley ha.» Just returned from r.n 
extended trip through the country al>out 
8aa Antonio, where he went to make pur
chase» of cattle for feeding pur|>o»e», hut 
returned without buying as cattle are be
ta« held at entirely too high price» In 
that soutlon of Ihe state to warrant a 
feeder In buying. >ie .»aid:

•XSittle In the San Antonio country .ind 
that .section west of that city are all in 
SM condition, and If rain continues there 
wffl be plenty of tat cattle for the Fort 
Wsrth and St. laiui» market». It 1» i-»- 
ttanated at San Antonio that there are 
fhout 500.000 head of 4-year-old steers in 
the country extending from Eagle Pass to 
Brownsville and west from San Antonio. 
Mr on gia.ss. but the prices a.sked are iiot 
tow. enough to warrant buying them for 
feeders. A man cannot now contract 
with any a.s»urance of making money out 
S< them, as buyers geneially iffe under the 
haprvssion ttiat the iiacker» are boom- 
Isc prices now to Induce the speculator» 
te load up on these cattle and that when 
they are tied up for future delivery, pro- 
VSlItng price» will de< line. For tht» re.a- 
son the buyer» are timid and refuse lo  
BMke anything like extensive purchase». 
Speculative feeders cannot see w'hy there 
to any greater demand for cattle now 
than there was .some montius ago. hence 
they believe tliat the i»ackers are not 
Macere In the prevailing increase in 
ftJMm.”

Mr. Barkley Is very much impre.»»<*d 
with the favorable condition» and pros
pects In the c<mntry wt»t from San An- 
teMo, and believe» that in the course of 
a short time that part of the state will 
he the garden »pot of Texas, .so far a» the 
fanner Is concerned. Me says that the 
cattle are looking fine in S*juth Texas, 
sad with anything like favorable weather 
sad grass conditions that part of *he 
•ale wiU furnish a very Large per cent- 

- age Ot fat cattle this year.
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AT <TTV P\RK
First race—Three ami .a half furlong»: 

I'.artluige 1. tlrauada 2, I-a Gloria 3. Tim *. 
I) I”.

Second race-Seven furlongs: John Lyle 
1. Ustern- 2. Bmshton .1. Time, 1; *7 

T I iImI race—One mile: Willie Ne<v-
«■ornes 1. I»>w Cut 2, Ur. Kanimeier 3. 
Time, 1 -I'i 1-5.

Fourth race—Five iin-1 a half furlongs: 
Moienllne 1. Tele»<-ope 2. llemkK-k 3. 
Time. 1:U8.

I-lfth race—Six furlong.»: Glad Smile 1,
Sid Silver 2. Governor Sayers 3. Time, 
1: 11.

Sixth nice—One mile: Roundelay 1,
Mucyis Velmer 2. Erbe 3. Time. 1:41 1-5.

Seventh race—One mile; Mixxeiimast 1, 
Rightful 2. Harding 3. Time, l:4t3-5.

AT OAKLAND
First race—Half a mile: F. \V. Barr 1.

EImI Thatcher 2, Atkins 3. Time. l):49.
Second race—Six furlongs: Toupee 1.

Trapstetter 2. The Volt 3. Time. 1:13 1-2.
Third race- Mile and a half ; Inspector 

MunriM- 1, Glenrice 2. Cinaliara 3. Time. 
2 35 1-2.

Fourth race—Mile and a sixteenth; 
Mindanao 1. Ethel Abbott 2. Mutt IKigaii 
3. Time. 1.47 1-2.

Fifth race—.Six furlongs: Arabo 1. An
drew H. Cook 2. l^etola 3. Time. 1:12 1-2.

Sixth race— Futurity course; True 
Wing 1. A. Muskmlay 2. St. E>enl» 3. Time, 
1:10 1-4.

.AT O A K L .IW M
First race—Six furlongs: I’ ncle Henry

1. Supreme Court 2. New Braunfels 3. 
Time. 1:17 2-5.

8«*cond race—Ca llisl off.
Third race—Mile and an eighth; Hon

olulu 1, Cornwall' 2. Turrado 3. Time, 
1:57 2-5,

I Fourth race—Six furlongs: Angelita 1.
! Foxy 2. Alfar 3. Time, 1:18 3-.'».
I Fifth race—Si'ven-sixteenths of a mile: 

Henchman I, America II 2. NInna Baker 
3. Time, 0:4 4,

Sixth race—Mile and an eighth: Clivi*
1. Dolinda 2. IM<-a 3. Time. 1;5.H.

A T  CR K AC K AT C IT Y
First race—Six furlongs: Miiry Glenn 1,

W. P. I’almer 2. Parisienne 3. Time, 
1:14 4-5.

Second race—Six furlongs; Rawhide 1, 
Grand Opera 2. Lucian .3. Time. 1:15 2-5.

Third la c e —Four furlongs: FiUitory 1,
p.luegras.» l-ad 2, Little Iloae 3. Time. 
1:40 4-5

Fourth race—One mile, handicap; 
Hands Across 1. Old Stone 2, Invincible 
3 Time. 1:39 1-5.

Fifth race—Six furlong.», selling; I-'uly 
raiison 1, Presentiment 2, Kilties 3. 
Time. 1:11 3-5.

Sixth race—Mile and a ijuarter: Ev.»-
l.vn Kinsey 1. The Huguenot 2. S:imbo 3. 
Time, 2;i»H2-5.

of the Western Jock*‘y (Tub at their 
monthly meeting here. This action by 
the stewards means that the fight for 
supremacy between the Western Jockey 
Club and the new organization conirolleil 
by Ed Corrigan is to l>e a fight to a 
finish, and in all pnihahllity will result 
in the cli>sing of Chicago race tracks for 
this season at le.ast. Hawthorne track., 
which alteriiHtt>s with Harlem during the 
summer, is now contiolli-d by Corrigan 
and any owner. jiM-key. hors« or trainer 
who tak»»s i»art in any way In the meet
ings at the new -track at New Orleans 
will not be allow*-d to race on the ('‘hU ago 
tracks still under the Jurisdiction of the 
Western Jockev Cliih.

STATE WITNESS ILL
(Continueil from Page One.)
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AT AM'OT P%RK
First race—One mile; I»»s Angeles t. 

Florista 2. Josle Wheeler 3. Time. 1:44 1-2.
Second race—On« mile; Sprlngleaf 1, 

Sinicado 2. CeiLirburg 3. Time. 1:43 1-2.
Third race—One mile: GoWen Ivy 1.

ITalonius 2. Mamm<oi 3. Time. 1:43 1-2.
Fourth rac*' — Bnsiks course: Water-

cure 1. C.i|»able 2. Frangible 3. Time. 
2:01 1-4.

Fifth race -Mile ard fifty yards: Sin
ner Simon 1. Ralph R.-ese 2, GlenevLs .3. 
Time. 1:45.

Sixth race—One mile; Misa Shyloek 1. 
Amlnte 2, James J. Corlndt 3. Time, 
1:13 1-2.

Rival Horsemen Outlawed
CHICAGO. 111.. March 8.—All the traln- 

•rs Jockeys and hoi.se» that have i>ar- 
ticipated In the City Park meeting at 
New Orleans were catalogue.! among the 
list of outlaws by the b̂ rard of steward»

serve.l he and Mr. Kiriry came to Austin 
to see alMtut th<* matter.

He said that they first went to the at
torney- general s office and then went to 
.see Governor Bayern, when they met Mr. 
M.K»re. who. with Judge McFhll. had filed 
the anti-trust suit» Witn.-ss said that he 
told Mr. MiKtre that the suit was prom.i- 
ture; that hla client. Mr. Kirby. ha«l i:ot 
done these things with which b,y «as 
charge<l In the petition, as he had not yet 
bought the propert.v as was charg»-.l, that 
the result was that Mr. Moore agr.'e.! If 
Mr. Kirby made affidavit showing that he 
had not bought the properties as chAig>‘d 
he would ask to have the suits dlsmisse.1: 
that Mr. Kirby made the affidavits, an.l 
that the suit accordingly was dismissed. 
The witness continued;

•‘I told Mr. Moore that wo were going 
tc buy the.se properties and that after 
we had secured them, that we would not 
l»e violating the anti-trust law. Shortly 
afterward we went to Beaumont and 
purchased the properties.

"It was not long after this that the 
second anti-trust suit was filed .»gainst 
the Kirby Luniber Comtwny. Now about 
that time all of the litigation against the 
companies wi* had purclia.sed feM to me 
to look after, nnd l had about 15« rases 
on my docket. It was all I could nandle 
and I urged Kl.hy to appoint an Aiis’ ln 
firm of lawyers lo look after tho.»e seeoi.d 
anti-trust suits. He got Hogg A Rolx-rt- 
son to take the case.

“ Although I K.ad nothing to do with the 
active man.agement of this llllgitton, 1 
took a lively Interest in everything per 
taining to the case. I saw Mr. VVortham 
and one day he did me the honor to bring 
to mv office F'rank L). (»lover.

TELLS OF MEETING GLOVER
“ Mr. Wortham said. ‘I came down with 

mv friend Glover to see what we can do 
alstut .settling those anti-trust anils.' Me 
said he had a selfish motive and also a 
ci’.dntnesled one; that his prosperity wii.» 
tsv.n.l up with Mr. Kirby's and Ihrt Mr. 
Kirby had com e to his assistance in the 
pa.st. He said. ‘1 love my friend, and I'll 
go to h— — for him."

He said that Glover was Intimate with
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Mr Moore, and did not give a d----- for
McFall.

“ Mr. Glover said that he and Wo.-thxra 
were like Damon and Pythias, that he 
did not know Mr. Kirby very wer>. but 
admired the work he was doing In Texas. 
an»l Moore felt t ^  same now toward the 
cas.* ar he did Toward the first sui*. only 
McFall stood In the way. Ho said. 'Now. 
it I (an get McFall to see It that way, 
ahalt I get a dismissal of ttr

“ I told him thst 1 had nothing to do 
with the litigation, but that If 1 had I 
woc'd not want a dismissal, but to soltle 
It ( ace for all before a Jury, or have the 
district attorney <jom* Into court and 
stand up and say that there Is nothing 
In It and settle them once for all.'

On the redirect testimony County At
torney Brady sought lo establish the fart 
that Ragle continued to have active 
charge of the lltlgatiun and the examina
tion of the witness was an Interesting 
combat betw(u>n the witness and ques
tioner.

Witness said he thought that i>osslbly 
Mr. Moore might file a second suit. He 
reiterated that at no lime did he au
thorise either lo Wortham or Glover or 
both any payment of money. He sahl 
Hogg A Robertson were Ihs company's 
attorneys at Austin; he did not think It 
necessary- to refar Wortham and Glover 
lo Hogg A Robertson; he did not re
member whether he had wired or written 
to Hogg A Robertson about the matter. 
He did not send any data to Hogg A 
Robertson. He said that Wortham In the 
past had been a loyal friend to Mr. Kirby 
and that Mr. Glover has asserted his In
terest In Mr. Kirby and his friendship for 
Mr. Wortham strongly. He felt thst If 
these men were able to get a quick, leglti- 
mate way of settling this litigation there 
was no need of beating around the bush. 
There was no discourtesy intended toward 
Hogg A Robertson and that to have falle»! 
to have answered the Inquiries of Glover 
and Wortham would have constituted dis
courtesy to them.

Witne.ss said that he did not know to 
this hour how the Kirby suit was dis
missed. He had taken no further Inter
est In It after the case had been wiped off 
the dockets. He denied that his telegram 
to Glover to “ get dismissal.'' etc., indi
cated that he wa» actively In charge and 
had taken responsibility for policy pur
sued in dismissal of the cause.

The court adjourned with Mr. Eagle 
still on the stand under redirect ex
amination by the prosecution.

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea never 
falls lo tone the stomach, regulate the 
kidneys, stimulate the liver and cleanse 
the blood. A great tonic and muscle pro
ducing remedy. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. 
Ask your Druggist.

D IS P E N IV  BILL 
P B O M fS  FIGIIT

Representative Holsey’s Meas
ure Bound to Provoke a 

Spirited Discussion

ArSTIN, T.-*x:»s, March *.—Represen
tative llolsey of Navarro county In
troduced a bill In the house yester
day which i.» destined to attract state
wide attention, and precipitate a dis
cussion in the house and among the 
people as warm as the same measure 
brought on In South Carolina.

The act provides for the election of 
a state l»»ard o f control, and to fur
ther regulate the sale. use. consump
tion, transportation and disposition of 
Intoxicating or alcoholic liquors and 
prescribing other penalties for a viola
tion of the dispensary law, and to 
police the n̂ tme.

Mr. Holsey was seen by a reporter 
for The Telegram and asked for an ex
planation of his bill, and Its meritori
ous and salient features, and how it 
differed from the South Carorfna law.

He said the principal difference be
tween his hill and the South Carolina 
law is that his bill provides that all 
moneys derived after expenses are paid 
to go to the county treasurers of the 
various counties In which dispensaries 
are situated and be applied to the road 
and bridge fund of that country. In 
Soutli Carolina. Mr. Hulsey said, the 
money derived from dispensaries Iw 
applied to the school fund, the profits 
derived from them in that state being 
$120.000 during the year 1904.

The bill also, he said, embraces local 
option features In as much as it Is left 
optional with the people. A majority 
of the nualiried voters of any county 
l>eing necessary to determine as to 
wlietlier the county shall have a dis
pensary or not.

The committee on state affairs, fo 
which the hlU will be referred, proba
bly will report it one way or the 
other early next week.

If you wish your house raised and an
other story built under It, see Donaldson, 
2 0 7 blaiii street.

T
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J. W. Riggins of Waco Raports Immi
gration Movament Towards Tsxas 

Unusually Heavy

DS TA-iL ■ ALH'M'iT di.S‘: N V.-

J. N. Cooper Injured by Explo
sion of Lamp That Had 

Been Left Burning

In an attempt to extinguish flames 
caused by an exploding lamp, J. N. 
Cooper was seriously burned about tha 
hands and arma this morning, at Ibo 
Ridgeway House, 909 Jones streeL

The flames were discevered by 10-year- 
old Alice Bohan, who, with her mother, 
stays at the Ridgeway House. The child 
gave the alarm and Cooper ran to the 
room and began fighting (he flames. In 
pulling at bed clothing which had caught 
fir« he received hia injuries. The broken 
lr.inp was found on the floor, and is 
thought to have been left burning by an 
early riser.

Combined efforts of the boarders suc
ceeded In keeping the flames under con
trol until the Are department arrived, 
when the Are was extinguished. The 
room was considerably damaged, bed 
clothing and wallpaper being burned. 
Other parts of the hou.se did not suf
fer as the blaze was confined to one 
room.

In responding to the alarm the Cen
tral fire station was misled by the box 
striking No. 27 Instead of No. 28. The 
alarm was registered properly, however, 
at stations Nos. 3 and 6, who promptly 
went to the burning boarding house.

Found Impossible to Hold Pure 
Food Show in This City 

for Lack of Building

Need for an ampla auditorium In Fort 
Worth has again been called to.attantlon 
by Hacreury J. C. Martin of tha Retail 
Orocera and Butchers Association, who 
announoao tha Inability to arranga a purs 
food exhibit In this city for lack of g 
iultabie building for the purpose.

Communicating In regard to tha hold
ing of such an exhibit. Secretary W. R 
Nealetgh of tha Wlohita Wholesale and 
Retail Merchants’ Association, saya:

“ The difficulty we usually encounter In 
arranging these shows la In securing a 
suitable building. We should have a 
building at least 135 by 125 feet, with 
plenty of gallery room, and one In which 
the first floor could be cleared of all seats. 
Then we should have plenty of electric 
lights, gas connections and city watar, 
also a stage of goodly proportion. In an
swering this letter, kindly adviae me If 
we have such a building there or any
thing appormching It."

The lack of such a building, it la stated, 
la directly responsible for inability to hold 
such a show In this city.

President Spencer of the Farmers and 
Mechanics Bank, who acted as chairman 
of a committee to consider an auditori
um building as originated by The Tele
gram, said this morning that the matter 
had fallen by the way side, through in
ability to secure enough popular Interest 
and support Jlo complete the project.

It Is possible_lbe matter will be re
vived at the smoker and meeting of the 
Retail Grocers' and Butchers' Association 
to be held next Tuesday night.

NEGRESS ROBBED
BY HIGHWAYMAN

With the threat that he would kill her 
If she screamed, an unknown man at
tacked A nett« Lung, a mulatto negress, 
on Eighth street, Tut«day night and 
grabbed her hands, made off with a hand 
bag containing $30 In money, six bank 
notes, three bank book», a gold locket set 
with diamonds and several other arttclea 
The polico have been notified of the af
fair. but as yet have made no arreat.

The woman says that she had Just re
turned from Dallas on the 10 o'clock car 
Tuoi^Jay and was on her way to her 
home, at 901 Jones street. After leaving 
Main street she noticed that a man was 
following her, but saw no more of him 
until he sprang at her on Ninth street, 
between Rusk and Calhoun. Then It was 
he grabbed her. bent her backwards and 
snatched the hand hag. The woman’s 
screams drew a crowd, but the bold thief 
escaped.

WAR ON THE  ̂MISTLETOE
Owners of Fine Shade Trees at Waco 

to Stamp Out Parasite 
WACO. TeMS, March 8.—A determined 

war on clinging mistletoe Is being waged 
by many persons In Waco having fine 
shade trees, as it has been shown that 
th« mistletoe Is a very poisonous para
site, which sucks the life out of the 
trees, ultimately destroying them. One 
authority here claims that the percent
age of d.smage by mistletoe doubles for 
every year that the parasite Is allowed 
to remain, and that the hackberry, which 
Is the chief shade tree of Waco, suc
cumbs In about seven years, some sooner 
than that. It is not only hackberries 
which are troubled with the mistletoe, 
but many other varieties have It in their 
branches, and unless It Is cleaned out 
the trees cannot live. At first there was 
not much attention paid to the presence 
of mistletoe, but since the actual dam
age lias commenced showing up there has 
been an effort to get rid of It. The shade 
trees here are the pride of the city and 
any enemy will be fought determinedly.

Waco Charter Amendments
WACO. Texas. March 8.—Several per

son» will go to Austin today to be present 
when the projiosed charter amendments of 
Waco come up, aa It Is thought they will 
tomorrow. The amendment providing for 
appointment of police by the mayor will 
be assailed and efforts made to have the 
power lodged with the city marslial. There 
are eight amendments and It is thought 
most of the others will have comparative
ly smooth sailing.

COPPER WIRE TO WACO

AM ERICAN  W OMEN B R EA K  DOWN
IrraffularlttM »nd FenuU* DgraAgg» 

muita BMult-Oor«d br Lydig B. 
Plnkhgm'g Veeetable Compound.

Owin^ to our mode gnd mgnaer ot 
living, end the nervoue hMte of everv 
wonuin to gooomplUh iuat eo muon

\•neh day, it ie
implUh tuat eo muc_ 
Mid that there la noi

Lsn can be amiable, liffht* 
id happy, a jov to her hue* 
children, ana perform tha

General Officers Visit State 
Capital in Interest cf 

Pending  ̂ Measures

one woman in tw8nty-flva but what 
Buffers with some deranmment of the 
female organism, and this is the aecrel 
of so many unhappy homes.

Mo woman can be amiable, light* 
hearted and ha; 
band and 
duties incumbent upon her. when she ia 
enffering with baokaoha. headaobst 
nervousncM, sleeplessneM, bearing, 
down pains, displsoement ot the womb^ 
spinal weakness or ovarian tronbles.

Irritability and snappy retorts taka 
tha place of pleasantness, and all sun
shine Is driven out of the home, and 
lives are wrecked by woman's great 
enemy—womb trouble.

Reaid this letter. ,
Dear Mrs. Pinkhsm;—

“ I was troubled for eight years with irregu
larities which broke down my health uid 
lirought on extreme nervousness and de«)oa- 
dency. Lydia £. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound proved to be the only medicine which 
helped me. Day by day I improved In health 
while taking it until I was entirely cured. I 
(san attend to my social and household duties 
and thoroughly enjoy life once more, as Lydia 
K. Pinkham's Vegetable (Compound has made 
me a well woman, without an ache or a pain. ” 
—Mrs. (Chester Curry, 49 Saratoga Street, 
East Boston, Mass.

At the first indication of ill health, 
painful or irregular menstruation, 
pain in the aide, headache, backache, 
bearing-down pains, nervousness or 
' the blues," secure at once a bottle of 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Ck>m* 
pound and begin its use.

WA(X). Texas. March 8,—J. W, RIggias 
has relumed from a trip to St. , Louts, 
points In Illinois and Iowa. looking after 
immigration to Texas points. He states 
that a train left 8t. I»iils yesterday over 
the Frisco for Texas, bearing probably 
two thousand |»erson8 who will view va- 
rlmis points In Tcx.as, and that another 
will leave on March 21 from same point. 
Spr-aking further of the matter, he said;

’ ’If Texas would pursue the plan fol- 
lowe«l by the st.ates and territories of the 
northwest It would be easy to secure 
thousands ui>on thousands of the desir
able ctllxen» now going lo this same 
noithwest. The»« states have regular 
agents to visit the territory which It get
ting cn>wded. and solicit Immigration Just 
like drummers, showing the advantages 
of their »«•ctlons. The results are such 
as to show that Texa» could draw an Im
mense Immigration in this wuy, for her* 
we have the soil, cllnmte and all other In
ducement». The railroads and Immigra
tion agents are doing IheIr part, but there 
should b,« a more complete ro-operatlon 
on the part of others In order to offset 
the active efforts of the northwest terri
tory. Some of the slates out there have 
regular exhibits of products, which are 
shown Immigrants, and thU Is a telling 
plan. Texas can g*-t the ImmlgranU If 
■She goes after them right, but with the 
efforts being put forth by other sections 
they are not going lo come here unao- 
Ilcltcd and wlthoufcdnformatlon.”

Western Union Improving Lines from 
Fort Worth

The Western Union Is stringing two 
copper lines out of Fort Worth, one to 
Waco and one to Ardmore. Work of 
stringing the wires has been under way 
three or four da>*s.

Other Important lines are to be built 
soon according to the statement of H. P. 
Cerveny. the local manager of the com
pany here.

T. J. Penaud of Beaumont has accepted 
the cashlershlp In the Western Union of
fice here.

áúGood as Wheat”
Has become a saying illustrating true 

Inerlt. As a food product the whole 
wheat grain contains more of the ele
ments essential to life and health than 
any other one article. Flour loses some 
of the essential elements, but these are 
all preserved in the manufacture of 
V:gg-0-See. the representative flaked 
wheat food which Is made from the whole 
grain, properly steam cooked, crisped and 
flavored.

When you buy Egg-O-See you buy 
nothing but the best flaked wheat food; 
no cheap trinkets In the package. 

“ Nearly everybody eat» It now."

A la rs *  , 
p a o k a g *
at any 

lETOoary

Bpeclal to The Telegram.
ATJBTIN. Texas. March 8.—Au.»lin 

was filled yesterday with prominent 
railroad offlolals from different sec
tions of the state who are here pushing 
certain measures pending In the legis
lature and opposing some bills which 
are considered injurious to the railroad 
business. Some of these officials came 
In private cars while others contented 
themselves with traveling on the regu
lar trains.

Among those known a.» the operating 
officials who were here are; If. M. 
Flcklnger, vice president and general 
superintendent of the Frisco system In 
Texas, with headquarters at Fort 
Worth; F. T. Dolan, Fort Worth, gen
eral superintendent of the Fort Worth 
and Denver (?lty railway; J. T. Peltl- 
bone, general superintendent of the 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe, at Gal
veston; Ramsey Cox. Waco, general 
superintendent of the Texas Central 
railway. Other railroad officials here 
are: A. A. Qlisson, general passenger 
agent of the Fort Worth and Denver 
City railway, with headquarters at 
Fort Worth; Phil A. Auer. Fort Worth, 
general passenger agent of the Rock 
Island; W. 8. Keenan. Galveston, gen
eral pa.ssenger agent of the Santa Fe; 
O. P. Wright, traveling passenger 
agent of the Santa Fe, Dallas; T. J. 
Anderson. Houston, general passenger 
agent of the Southern Pacific railway; 
E. P. Turner. Dallas, general passen
ger agent of the Texas and Pacific 
railway; George F. Lupton, San An
tonio, assistant general passenger 
agent o f the San Antonio and Aransas 
Pass railway.

GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT
J. C. Rugel of Mesquite, a former 

member o f the legislature from Dallas 
county, was In the city yesterday. With 
Mr. Rugel wer« Dr. A. W. Carnes of 
Hutchins, Major C. C. Huffines of 
Richardson, Bird E. White of Lancas
ter and J. K. I»oney of Oak Cliff. They 
came as representatives of the Dallas 
county good roads association to con
sult with their local representatives 
about the proposed special road law for 
Dallas county.

They are enthusiastic In their efforts 
In this direction and say their people 
are equally so.
SCHl.EM’HER COrNTY CONDITIONS

Captain Robert Bailey, a large stock 
raiser o f Eldorado. Schleicher county 
was In the state house yesterday. He 
discussed the several land bills before 
the house with some of the members, 
pointing out the objectionable features.

He said the conditions In Schleicher 
county were very good, the county set
tling up slowly, but with proper land 
legislation It would settle and develop 
rapidly. Farming was conducted suc
cessfully on a small scale.

The loss sustained by the cattlemen 
during the winter. Captain Bailey said, 
was very small.

SCHOOI, PAYMENTS *4TS.0e«
The comptroller Is paying out for the 

support of the public schools of the 
state for the month of March the hand
some sum of $475.000. This is $85.000 
more than has ever been paid for the 
same purpose in any one month since 
the system of public education was es
tablished in Texas.

Tills has been made possible for two 
reasons: .  , ,

First, the close collecUons made oy 
tax collectors on the rolls of 1904 and 
prompt settlements made by these of-

Second the wise Investment of the 
permanent school fund by the stale 
board of education, the results of which 
are now being realised.

WEATHER BUREAU REPORT
ReporU received at the local weather 

bureau show no snow other than In por
tions of New Mexico. Seventy hundredths 
of an inch precipitation is reported from 
Amarillo, and it Is explained that un
less snow was falling at 7 o’clock this 
morning It would not appear on the reo- 
orda.

Vhe forecast as made by the weather 
bureau Ls: East Texas (itorth), tonight
fair colder in the west portion. Rain and 
colder in the east portion. Thursday iUr.

BUFFALO BILL WANTS 
NO RECONCILIATION

Oeclarea He Will Have Nothing to Do 
With Her in Future as Re

sult of Her Charges
OMAHA. Neb.. March «.—During the 

course of his deposition in his petition for 
divorce William F. Cody (Buffalo BUD 
yesterday declared he could not accept 
any reconciliation with Mrs. Cody and 
declared that he would have ahsolutely 
nothing to do with h<»r In the future. This 
declaration was made as the result, as 
Colonel Cody stated, of Mrs. (Jody hav
ing charged him with being the murderer 
of their daughter, Arta. and announcing 
publicly that she would denounce him 
over her grave.

This declaration was brought out dur
ing the cross-examination by Attorney 
Wilcox. The questions leading up to it 
were of a statutory nature, the Wyom
ing courts accepting testimony regarding 
reconciliation and reasons for and 
against it.

Colonel Cody concluded his deposition 
yesterday. Most of the time was given 
up to cross-examination by Attorney 
Wilcox, counsel for Mrs. Cody. The mat
ter of gplsoning resulted from the dog 
eating poisoned meat, which had been put 
out for rats.

Colonel Cody was questioned about ths 
separation between himself and Mrs. 
Cody in 1877. He said that It resulted 
from an affair at a hotel in Omaha. He 
had closed a business season, he said, 
and was paying off the lady employes. 
He said Mrs. Cody took exception to the 
manner in which he bid the lady em
ployes good-bye. although he did not con
sider It an Impropriety.

Colonel Cody left Omalta yesterday aft
ernoon for New York and will sail Sat
urday for Paris.

PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR 75c 
to $1 with Devoe's Gloss Cturiaga Paint 
It weighs 3 to $ <»s. more to the pint than 
others, wears longer and glvea a glose 
equal to new work. Sold by Brown 4k 
Vera. _ _____

DIPPING VAT TO BE
PLACED AT ELGIN

Secretary Lytle of Cattle Raisers’ As
sociation Notified of Application 

Made by Kansan
Secretary John T. Lsrtle of the Texas 

Cattle Raisers’ Association Tuesday r»- 
celved a telegram from Eugene Hayes of 
Elgin, Kan., notifying him that he had 
appli^ for permU.slon to put in a dip
ping station at Elgin under federal super
vision.

Mr. Hayes belongs to the association 
and is one of the well-to-do cattlemen of 
Kansas.

The putting In of dipping vats Is the 
result of a ruling of the agricultural de
partment.

NEGROES MAKE ARREST
Complaiinanta Apfiear at Police Station 

with Prisoner
Arrested by three men of his own race. 

Aleck Johnson, a negro, has been placed 
In the county Jail on a charge of burglary. 
Johnson was brought Into pollve head
quarters Tue.sday afternoon in the custo«ly 
of Ed Harris. Sam Jackson an»l Frank 
F»ilwards. all colored, who made tne 
ptatement that they had “ arreeted”  John- 
ecn because he had stolen some clothes 
frem them and had some of the garmoats 
on at the time. The officers took charge 
of Johnson. The three negroes who made 
it.e arrest live at 418 Broadway, where It 
Is alleged that Johnson took the clothing.

Tha foregoing case 1» one of tha most 
no\el In the local police records. It being 
IX t*are occurrence for plaintiffs to arrest 
accused persons.

IniERIO-SEEM

CANDIDATE FOR CgTY MARSHAL 
The Telegram liriButhortsed to aanounce 

Andrew MeiJampbeU Jr., as candidate for 
City marshal, subject to the will ot ttoe 
quallfled voters, Apitt election.

GOT OFF CHEAP
He may well think he haa got off cheap 

who, after having contracted corwtlpa- 
tlon or Indigestion, is »1111 able to per
fectly restore hLs heelth. Nothing wlU do 
this but Dr. King's New Life PUU. A 
quick, pleesant and certain cure for head
ache. oonatipatlon, etc. 25o at W. J. 
Fiaher'a ReeveT Pharmacy and M. 8. 
Blanton 4k Co.'s drag storaa; guaranteed.
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The J. C. Ayer Co. Will Print
Formulas of Medicines on Bottle

Having baard that tha J. 0 . Ayer 
eompany had decided to giva to the

i»oblio the completa formula of each of 
ts we iatarviewed the

orw and general manager, Dr. Charlee 
H. Sto well, la order to aecettain U thie
wai true. Dr. Sto well eaid that it car* 
tainly waa true, and t ^  ein^^
the oonclnelon of a plan which ho I
been workinc open for a long time.

Whan askM what effect it would have letoa

•oon appear on each bottle of Ayer'a 
SarMpariUa will ahow that tba peraon 
gate about ten *wh>ime of alcohol in 
••oh teaapoonfnl of the medicine, which 
ia the ord^ary doae. Mow in a glaaa of 
beer (which ia the ordinary doae) there 
are about two hundred minima of alco* 
hoL la  other worda, one doae of beet 
eontalna twenty timea aa much alcohol

mrilla. But 
ittle further:

eUlF SHIP LINE 
IS PERSISTENT

upon the proprietary medicine buaineaa 
if all houaea were oblirnd to publieh 
their formulaa, he aald, m hia opinion, 
it would favorahly affect the aale of all 
tboae medloinea founded upon merit, all 
tboee prepaiattona that were genuine 
mediotnea. On the other hand, he be-

aa one doae of Ayer’a Saiaaparilla.
carrv thia analyaia a little 

Ton would have to drink, about half a

Rumor Refusei to Respect De
nial of George Gould While 

on Recent Texas Trip
bottle of Ayer’a Sartaparilla to m t aa 
much alcohol aa ia found in an oruinary
achooner* of beer. Tba SaraapariUä

adoUa

lieved Juat as atrongly that it vrould 
mean the complete ruin cof frauda, fakea,
and iwindlea ~

*'It la a well-known fact that the 
ubiic la being awindled out of bun*public II

dreda of tbonaanda, even milliona of 
doUara each year, became of wildly ex
aggerated and poaitively untruthful 
■tatementa, glaringly displayed ^  the 
moet laviah outlay of money. The J. 
0. Ayer company haa nothing to hide. 
We now  our medieinea are good. We 
aimply take the public Into oar confl- 
denoe and frankly tell them Just what 
they arc getting for their money. That 
ia all there ia aTOut It.*'

Concerning the great agitation which 
haa been taiaed in certain qnartera bo- 

'cauaa aome of theaa medkinea contain 
alcohol. Dr. StoweU aaid: *’Jmt nae a 
littla common aenaa and flgure it out 
for youzaeU. Tha formula which wiU

would coal the man nearly half a dollar, 
while the beer would ooet him only five 
eenta. We have yet to hear of any per- 
Bon who ever acquired a love for the 
taate of Ayer’a Sartaparilla. The fact 
ia, it ia a noMicine, a poaltive medicine, 
and haa the taete of a medicine. But 
we are told that a taate for beer ia 
aoon acquired. In view of thia. can you 
imagine anything more perfectly ridlcn- 
lorn than all of thia terrible cry about 
the alcohol in thia mediolnet And then 
we know very well that the alcohol 
la uaed, mutt be need, to extract the 
Ttrlom medicinal ingredienta from the 
roota, barka, etc., which form an impor
tant part of thia medicine. It ia not 
addedeimply becauae of any atimulating 
effeot it may have of itaeU’*

We are informed that thia ia the flrat 
time in the hiatoiw of the peopiietar  ̂
medicine bmineaa that the formulaa have 
been thua boldly given to the public, 
and the ontoome will be watched with 
Intanae Intaieat. LototU Bun, Febb M , '03.

*'I< T%.kes thf Cake99

Is the usual favwable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The beet of linen and other matartala 
are easily ruined by eareleaa and In
different laundering. We cannot and
do not hope to retain your patronage

» beat laby allpebod work, and tbe 
noaa too good bare.

FOICT W OKTH 
STEAM LAUNDRY

LIMCOMB AND DADOITT tT t. 
FHONI 101.

$25 Colonial to California
March 1 to Blay 15

Tearkit Cm  PriTilenc«. Seni far Details.

Homeseekers Rales
To Amarillo Country and to Beaver Country

TVESDAYS sad SATCRDATl.

Kansas City and Return
Baptist Conventions, May 8 to 12—One Fare and $2

Washington. D. C„Mtoch\and2
Inaufî u ration Ceremonies—One Fare and $2

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
To GHIOAGO and KANSAS CITY,

PHIL A. AUER, G. P. A.
Fort Worth

The (.oultl system Is saiil to be behind 
the scheme to put on seven new Bt€*amers 
to ply between the ports of Texas City 
ind Vera Crus, Mexico. These boats are 
to be operated by the Mexleo-Texas City 
Hteamshlp Company, with the packing of 
the Uould roads.

Although Oeorge Oould. while on his re
cent trip to Texas and Mexico, denied 
that he had any »»inectlon with the pro
posed new enterprNe, It la authoritative
ly stated that the (ioubla •will l»e promi
nently connected with this ateunishlp line 
and that the riMids of the system will aet 
as feeders for the vessels plying between 
the two porta named above.

Information from the City of Mexico I" 
to the effect that should the plans now 
made be carried out there Is no doubt 
that most and prolmbly all the ronslKti- 
ments will la* routed as much as posslbl.* 
by the Interooeanlc. This would be In 
accord with the traffic agreement mado 
b<-tween the tjould lines and the National 
lines a few W€*eks ago.

That the establishment of this steam
ship line will be greatly to the la-nefll 
of both the Uould and National lines can 
scarcely be doubted. The differential re
cently granted the Mexb’aii-American 
Steamship Company will also api>ly to 
any other regular line of steamers that 
might be eatsbilshed. The new line will 
have the advantage from the start of a 
heavy freluht movement, both from the 
tlould lines to the south and from the 
National lines to the north.

W in e  of C a rd u i w as tKe best m edicine for M rs. Hunter.
W in e  o f C a rd u i cu res disordered menstruation« bearin g do  ̂

pains» leucorrHoea an d  nervousness.
Isn't that g o o d  en ou gh  for a n y  w om an?
C o  to y o u r  dru^^ist to d ay an d  cali for a botile of W in e  o f C a r

>ners y o u  anytbintf
g o o d  e n o u g h  for yo u . T a n e  tb e  m edicine to y o u r  K
and if He offers y o u  an yth in g  else tell Him W in e  o f C ardui 
¿o o d  enough for 3 
an d  treat yourself.

INEo/CARDU
A]

U t t r e  A l ic e

8am Kafaki., Cal ., December 1, 190S.
Wine of Canlui haa proven a great blessing to me. I was in very delicate health whsR 1' 

expected to become a mother, and dreaded the resnlta, hot m j mother-in-law advised me to take 
Wine of Cardui, aa it had restored her to fine heallh. I took it for four months before cbildbirtk 
found my health improve day by day. When my little daughter came I had hardly any pain at all, g1 
lovely, healthy child, all a fond mother’s heart could wish for.

Wine of Cardui restored me quickly and within two weeks I was up, feeling better tod. 
stronger than I had felt for years. I do all my own housework, never feel weary or cross and:
DO more nervous aa I used to be, and enjoy my home and family aa only a healthy and weQ 
woman can.

I give all the praise to W’ine of Cardui, for it is the only medicine I took, and altboqgk my 
doctor tried to get me to take other medicine during the time I laid In 
bod after baby came, I told him that Wine of Cardui was good enough 
for me and would take nothing else.

PAN-AMtmCAN PLANS

</lM Prvsldtnt Nssland Will Qo to Rol* 
glum far Seeking

VU’p Prpslili’ tit ntiil (istinnl Mnnsgsr J 
M N*<’1nntl «if thi* t’nn-Ami’rlmn rHlltoH«! 
will It'nvn Mcxii'o this wst'k fur llrlglmti 
whrro hs wilt ntlpmiit lo Intrn-st i'N|illnl 
In Ihs sMiri'iuls«' In ni«1i*r tu rum|>l«'ts 
Ihr sysli'in whli h Is i<’|miiIi<<| Iu bs in 
Ms»’«l *if f«im1s f«n furilisr punsirni'iiun,

Mr. Ni'rlsnil will gu lu lU'lgliini with 
r«inr<'ssluns whbh will |>•’rlnll Hi* ««un- 
|s«ny III build llu- rfstd Ihrough tlusir- 
iiuils, Hsivsiliir H)id llunduius Puiiy
mih'S Ilf ihs riMid frmn Tiii*nlu In Tu|in* 
I'JakUi, huvp bi'rii Isid, Ihr tnllrt< iIIsIhiii'i* 
Ih'Iwi'I'Ii III** IWu points bt'liig inllts
Tho rbO mill's of riiutl. II Is l■lulm•'d. Is 
Ui br «Mimiilrl«*«! wilhlri tli« noxt i lghltvn 
mouths. Kroni Tuisuhulu ihort* U but n 
short dlstsiK'o to be built befor« Ihr con- 
nrvllun |M rstxbllsbij l.ftwcrii tho I*BU- 
Amrrh'Hii nncl tin* Uuut.'iiutlu iVnUiil 
roads. Ovrr the lallrr rosil Ihr trnins 
of Ihr l ’Hn-Am<-rli'uii urr to br lun lulu 
Ouatrniula City, the rupitui of thut re
public.

Mr. Nrrlarul will also br able to show 
to tbr Ilriglalis that th*rr Is luit sii great 
a difference lirtwrrn this Pan-American 
Railroad Cnmisiny and that which Is tir
ing backed by the I'nitrd Slate«. The 
one In which the l^nlleti States Is Inter
ested Is the one on which a lejMirt was 
made by Charlea M. P«'pis*r. Thia road, 
according to Mr. Nrelaiid. will hr built 
from Ihr south In South Amrrlca to i*an- 
ama and thrrr connect with thr company 
that is now building (o the south.

Thr coast c«iuntry construction Is prrtty 
heavy, as th»- line la \)hmugh a denar 
forest, the timber from which, however, 
la being sent lo Callfornl» by b««t. On 
all work of thia company native latxK' is 
us«d and there la no probability that for
eign labor will be aulmtituted.

pie of the Colton Belt to C«inimence 
demoliahing bulMInga on the lot bought a 
couple of years «go at the corner of 
Kuurih and Mary streets and tunning 
across a bUs'k to Thiril street. This will 
Ik* followed by the erection on these hits 
of a inagtilflreiit (laaaenger slaltou, lu be 
used Jointly by thr I'olton Ih'lt and I««- 
teriiHlIoiial and Ureal Northern roads, and 
IHiaalbly by onr or two «ithrr Hues. Thr 
building will Ik* 1‘ommehrrd just ns soon 
as thr piesriit slatlnu. Whirh Is really A 
prelly Hlllr structure, and a laige warr- 
house on Fouiih sliro'l aie luiii away. 
A temiHiiaiy bulhtlug will In* etreird for 
use as a |N«ssrngrr station, |ieudliig Ui«> 
ererlloit of the m w siallyii,

The |iassvuger stallou will rosi about 
tT&.tsin coi«i|i|sis. It Is ihoughi, and will 
lie a story and a half to iwn sliules high, 
with ssvelal braullfuj loweis. | l  w ill be 
of brick and sloue. Mini very handsome, 
luonliig lluuugh fmm our lihak  to <hc 
iillu-r, w ill) shrds lu Ihr middle of Um 
siirel for trains to run In under. Thr 
slirels t'oullguous are lo Im |iave<l by 
pni|ieily ownrrs aiul Ihr clly nod the 
lilock u«rd |i\ Ihc la ilw ay  ciimi>soy will 
br haiidMomcly |ia\cd. I t  will br oor of 
Ihr piel liest stations In Texas and Is 
right uplowii, bring oolv w-vriily-flve feet 
eiiiilh of thr poMiofflci- and Kcdeiul bujld- 
log

Crorge fliiuld of thr rottoli lb It wea 
hi-rr a f'-w w.-rk.s ago and pionils«-d tint 
work should mnmrncr siain. and accord
ing to his unfailing incthod, is “ niukiiig 
good."

tlcally the same information as the pub
lic.

Ornrral Kiirniiutklns' critics among mil
itary mrn ai-e Increasing in numbi-r, the 
burden of complaint lieing that'in every 
action he has shown a lack of Initiative. 
With defeat now, whither disastrous or 
otherwise, they drclair his star wilt set. 
Oil Ihr iiihrr hand It Is Iiellevcd that 
Kirill Marshal flyaina's daring strategy, If 
ann rssful this iMitle, will entitle him In 
lank aa one of the gisalcst captalna of 
th. age

piiliiicnil)', the result may drirrniltir 
the i|Ursllon el contlnurd )i|'lisecUUon of 
the Wat /^n iivri whelming dlsnslrr, II 
la la<llrvrd, will suiely bilng IIussIm In 
trims, bill anyildng Iras might not break 
the slubbiiin rrsnlulinn of the Russian 
gnveinmeui In lls liegilug m  Ihr In- 
I 'Ilor slluulUui tbr rvsull of Ibr Imlllr |a 
suggested aa riiually Imiairtanl.

No exaet hguieg are liUBMidrd UB lo Ibr 
liwara. ullbiiugh II Is evident they will 
exi iM'd those at l.lao Yang on both "Idea,

Accoiding to all aci'oupts, the Ja|iane-ie, 
who hud to allaek, were the heavier los
ers evei ywhere exrvpt In the west. In 
Ihr matter of supply fiaal and uinmuni- 
lion, the Itussians, la-cupying defenali*« 
lines, enjoy a great advantage, whi*?h 
might pni\r dei lHlve at thr eruelal mo
ment. All the disiiMlelies from the front 
dwell u|uiii the t«'rribU exhaustion and 
hunger of prisoners who have lieen cap
tured.

PRESIDENT'S I P  
W ill DE DEUYED

Party Wm Be in ThU City 
April 8 Under the Schedule 

M Now Arranged

F A R L A N D S

H OUSTON IM P R O V E M E N T S
The announcement Is made at Hous

ton that thr International and (Irrat 
Northern llallroad Company will begin 11« 
Improvements In that rity at once, which 
Include thr erection of some fine build
ings, one of which Is to Ik* two ldo<*ks In 
length, or 529 fi*ct long. The office build
ing will br 45xfl4 fret, two stories high 
and so ronstructrd that throe additional 
stories may 1«* adib-d at any timr. Th*‘ 
freight dr|»ot will lie 50x491 feet, one 
story high. It la aald that Instructions 
to b«‘gln thr work werr given by President 
t5«*org* Hould during his recent trip to 
Texas.

-AL0N<

é é THE DENVER ROAD”
-IN-

T R A N S F E R  M A D E
Effretivr March 10. F. W. Mackir. trav

eling auditor ttf thr Hock Island In Texas, 
will l>r transferred to thr treasurer’s of
fice aa cashier. Mr. Mackle Is to l«e suc
ceeded by H. T. Puttie, who has been 
cashier In Ihr treasurer's office.

NORTHWEST TEXAS ROAD TO  B U IL D  S TA T IO N

(THE PANHANDLE)

Art advanelnE In value at rata of 20 par cant par annuiR,

Cotton Belt Announces Intention of Be
ginning Work In Waco 

WACO. Texas. March R.—Orders have 
been received here by local railway pro-

Do You Know
Any Equal Investm ent?

AN EASY WAT

Aa our aaalatanea may ba of groat value toward aacurlng what 
)reu nacd or wlah, aa ragarda eithar Agricultural Propartlaa or 
•ualnoaa Opportunitlaa, and will coat nothing, why not uoo uot 
Drop ua a poatal.

Am A. QLI890N, Can. Paaa. Agt 
Fort Worth, Toxaa.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
JVtodwrn, B u ro p o a n

M.0.WITS0I.Pripr. G. R. EUlS, Mgr.

H O T E L  W O R T H
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

Plrat-clHSB. Modern. American 
plan. Convanlaotly locntad la 
buslDcaa centar.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANBY. Managvra.

This Company
IS

IMow Prepared
To offer to Ita patrons, through Its 
connecting lines, a first-ciass Long Dis
tance Bervlce over copper metallic clr- 
.culta to South McAlaster, Muskogee, 
Vlnlta, Shawnee, Oklahoma City, Guth
rie. Purcell amt all Important points 
In Oklahoma and Indian Territories. 
T IIK  S O l'T IlW R S T R H N  TKI.ICGHAI’ II 

AN D  TR I.R P IIO N R  COHPAM Y.

IklJ

I Mb««««,

ScottYSintal-PepsIn Capsulas
A POSITIVE CURE

liYlir aiin |wttMahrsU> the

»TiiEwiim*mic&

■ota by Waavar'g r, !♦( Mair ai

To Keep Well
It Is easy to keep well if we would only 

obaerve each day a few simids rules of 
health.

The nil imr>ortant thing Is to keep the 
stomach right, and to do ihij It is not 
necessary to diet or to follow n set rule 
or bill of fare. Such pampering simply 
makes a caprieioua app«*tite and a feel'ng 
that certain favorite articles of food muxt 
bo avokled.

Professor WIechold gives pretty good 
advice on this subject; he says: **I um
fiS years old and have never had a serious 
Illness, and at the same time my life h.ts 
lieen largely an Indoor one, but I early 
discovered that the way to keep healthy 
was to keep a healthy stomach, not by 
eating Iwan crackers or dieting of any 
sort; on the contrary I always eat what 
niy appetite craves, but dally for the past 
eight years I have made It a practice to 
take one or two of Htuart's DystM*psU 
Tablets after each meal and I attribute 
niy roliust health for a man of my age to 
the regular dally ii.«e of Btuart's Taldets.

My physician first advised me to use 
them because he said they were perfectly 
harmless and were not a secret patent 
medicine, but contained only the natural 
digestives, peptones and dlastaae, ami 
after using Ihem a few weeks J have 
never ceased to thank him for hIs advliu*.

I hoiie«tly believe Ihe habit of taking 
Rtuarfs Dyspepsia Tablets after meals Is 
the teal health halilt, beeause thvir use 
brings health to Ihe sl< k and alllhg anti 
preserves henlih In the will attil strong" 

Men atilt Women past 6n years of nge 
netil It safe itigeslivs after tneala in Insure 
a lieifeel digestion Blld III ward tiff tils* 
ease, atul Ihe safeai, hesl known nnil most 
Wlilelv iisMt la Mltinirs'|iys|K<|Miia 1'ahlels 

’fhey are fiiund In svsly well legnlaltai 
hoiisolmld finni Maine In ('atlfiitnla anil 
In llrettl llrllnin nre ra|iMly bhuklng liielr 
WAV Inin |gi|iiilMr favor,

All dMigulsiB sell Nluart'a l>ya|M<|M|g 
Tablet«, full alaral |i«« kagea k< eenl«, 
anti for it weak sloinaek m ftO-raut ftackage 
will afteii iki llo  wtirih uf gvod,

i S S I I I S  S a iE IE  
J K  H O IO 1 K D Í I I

T H A T  B E A U T IF U L  GLOSS
cemes from the varnish In Devoe's Var
nish Fhior Paint; coata 5 Cents more a 
quart though. Sold by Brown & Vera.

HE MAY BREAK THE 
SENATORIAL DEADLOCK

St. Petersburg War Office Docs Not Vet 
Admit Result of Battle, But High Of
ficials Think Kuropatkin Haa Already 
Notified Cxar of Intention to Retreat

8T. rt-ri'KIlBni’ RO. March k. 2:16 a. m. 
—That the battle of Mukden will go down 
in history with I.Uo Yang In the Itmg 
ll.«ts of Russian defeats Is the almost uni
versal belief In itesslmlsllc St. l*eters- 
!>urg, which has forgotten the meaning cf 
The word victory. The war office does not 
ailmit that the Issue of the great liattle, 
whbh already exceeds In magnitude cf 
operations and losses that of Shakhe. has 
been decided, although It la positively 
stated In high «luarters tbnt Kuropatkin 
has telegraph<*d to t-hnpe-ror Nicholas that 
It will be lm|*tvssllile to hold Mukden and 
that the withdrawal of the army north
ward has already l»cen b*-gun.

Nothing from (Jcneml Kuro|>atkln later 
than Monday has been given out. but 
<lls|iatchea to 8t. Petersburg newspapers 
and dispatches to the Associates! Press, 
dated as 8 o'clis-k last night. Indicate that 
the position of the Russian army after 
n tlay of furious tighting Is desi»erate, but 
not absolutely hopeless, some Russian 
correspondenta even predicting a Russian 
victory sixin, and one afTIrming that the 
exit erne JaiHinese left has already be
gun to retire southward.

Everything now de(K*nds on Kuropat- 
kln’s reserve. While the Jaiainese hurled 
themselves forward at every point yes
terday their main energies were behind 
Ihe blow west and soulhwest In an at
tempt *o envt*loi>e the Russian right and 
drive a wedge through the line at Mad- 
xyapu, but General Kuroiuitkin seems to 
have been able successfully to chttnge 
front on the line of his aoattered right, 
aligning from northwest to southeast to 
protect the railroad to Mukden; and at 
nightfall it waa reported he was holding 
all his positions. At the same time he 
waa drawing In and shortening hla line 
to the Southeast.

According to reports all the concentrat
ed attacks of tha Japanese to the west
ward failed and the efforts of Generals 
Nogi and Kuroki to push the encircling 
movement northward and eastward across 
General Kurniiatkln'a line of communica
tions was blocked. Re|>orts, however, are 
conflicting. Correspondents telegiuph of 
hearing tiring to the northward toward 
Tie I*ass. which may be l>etween Coa- 
aacks and a flying f*olumn of Jatstneae.

While some Russian correspondents 
perhaps attach undue Importance to sev
eral minor Russian successes on the 
southern fiont, which evidently were 
simply counter attacks and In no sense 
real offensive movements. If Kuropatkin 
has a plan fur striking a real blow, upon 
which. In the opinion of experts, his 
salvation depcnils. there Is no Indication 
as yet of such a t>ur|MMc. The 1*0111- 
niander In chief has been confliiing ids 
strategy, as at l.lao Yang, to mt*etlng 
the attacks of the Japanese atul ar«*ep| - 
ling biillh at places ehosen liy Flt hl Mar 
shill (lyaina.

Hnlh shies are ler|lhlv exhanaleit by 
ten ilays of cotdlnnoiis tighihtg anti all Ihi 
eoirespondents at the front Inllmale Ihni 
Ihe Issue must be ileflnltely Ileclileil In 
liny.

At Ihc mllUrtiy elidía hate llethial 
Kiir«i|ialklii Is alteaily legaideil as beat 
HI, t h e  Hily iiinsIliiH being )ds abllllv In 
««ii'llle a leliitti Those who hellcs«' 
Iheie Is still a lítame of aelnal lliiaabiu 
ililo iy  aia few tjibl far laiween The 
hiajoiily tegaitl Ihe flghllng yeaierday t« 1 
In rtatllly a rear guard aeiluii, eideiialn , 
Ing lilt tloiiM llml Iht'ig will be a heavy 
wlllnlrawal iliiiing ib(F nlgbi The of- I 
Itvvia, imwevyi, ar« dejanult ill uruh ptM* 1

Gardiner Lathrop of Kansas City, General 
Counsel for the Santa Fe, Peraong 

Grata to Both Factions

GARDINER LATHROP.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. March R —The new 

geneial counsel for the Atchison, To|>eka 
and Santa Fe railroad. Gardiner Ijilhrop. 
is also ~a senatorial poaslbllity and his 
8»‘lectlon might break the deadlock be
tween Kerens and NIedriiighaus. Repre
sentatives of both men acknowledge that 
he would be acceptable to them as a 
compromlae candidate.

Lathrop la one of the foremost lawyers 
of the wt*8t. Beside being general coun
sel for the Santa Fe, Lathrop represents 
in Missouri. Kansas, Iowa and adjoining 
states the Standard Oil. the Kansas City 
Southern railway, the Pullman Palace Car 
Company and a dtisen other minor cor
porations. He is a Yale graduate and has 
l»een honored often by his city and coun
ty. He Is 55 years old, but no one has 
suggested chloroforming him.

Word waa received here Tmsduy night 
that a ehaiige had hten made In tha- 
plaiiN for the coming trip of I'leHtdent 
ItiKisevelt. As now aiTMiiged, he will 
reach this city April K, Instead of during 
the latter part of this month. The delay 
in the trip Is said lo be caused by doubt 
aa to the ending of the special senatorial 
sesalon to consider Sunto Ltomfngu af
fairs.

t ’ nder the new plans, the {larty will 
leave Washington April 3. arriving at 
Sherman, where the first stop will be 
made In the state April 5. The party 
will be In Itallas on the evening of April 
5, reacliing San Antonio on the night of 
April 6. A day will be spent In that llty, 
the trip to Fort Worth being made direct 
from that place without stop. From'ttere 
the party will go north over the Fort 
Worth and Denver City, stopping for the 
Jack rabbit hunt in the Panhandle.

At a short meeting of the directory of 
the Board of Trade, held Tuesday after
noon, President Bomar of Ihe btiard and 
Secretary Paddock were appointed on a 
committee to make arrangenF*nts for the 
entertainment of President Roosevelt. This 
committee wilt be enGtrg«-d later and will 
work In co-operation with the Central 
Roosevelt Club, the city council, the Civic 
League and other organixations.

President Winters and Secretary N. B. 
Moore of the Central Roosevelt Club were 
present at the meeting, presenting a com
munication asking the board's aid during 
the president’s visit. The communication 
said that the Roosevelt Club had ap
pointed a committee comprising President 
Winters. Sam Davidson. W. C. Forbes.« 
and N. H. Moore and asked that the board 
apiKiint a like committee.

Aside from the entertaining of the pres
ident. Secretary I’addock reported for die 
finance committee, appointed by the board 
to raise funds for the Cattlemen’s Con
vention, saying that the work of raising 
funds had been successful and that enough 
m<*ney was now had to assure the proper 
entertainment of the visitors. The amount 
collected so far was not made public.

tion a devoted friend and an 
fender of ita principles; the oenuttf 
large a grand statesman and pat 
our beloved southland the last of 
galaxy of great men who directst
affttit;« and arms of that meteoric 
wht>se> glorious record emblaaoneg
astonished the world.

The several camps of this divlsiig 
requested to lake ap|>roprlate 
tstyliig tribute to our illustrious 
Older of K. M VAN XAi

Major General CnmHW 
GKOKUK JACKI 

AiljulMitl Geneial anti Chief of 
IIKAItWI'AMTKRF FIFTH 01110. 

Texas l*|vUli.n, ft, c  V.. Msroh 1 
off leerá and membera, Fifth hrIgaUK 
V— iNtnirades; Tha twlgad« 
wUh Borrow takea thia means sf 
miMticsIlng lo the ceinrados of tha 
niand the lutoalng from earth to tlw 
of the faithful, loyal and irua of 
maafer General John It. Reagan, oor 
rade, only surviving member of th« 
net of our great president, Joffi 
Davis.

Th« general commanding feel« IhaA 
la unnecessary for him to recall t« ttg 
minds of the men who were of the aiMta 
of the south, who, or what. John JL 
Reagan was. but In memory of those gsyt 
in which he performed so promiMat Sgt 
faithful a part, he requests that aakh 
comrade wear the usual badge of msgn- 
ing on the left ta|>el of the coat for thMpÂ  
days.

I..et us thus honor ourselves In phiMc 
this simple tribute to our worthy desi. 
By command, B. B. PADDOCK, 
General Commanding Fifth Br1gnl|k̂  

Texas Division, V. C. V.
TAYLOR MROB, ■;

Adjutant General, Chief of glalL ^

«VI

A T T A C K E D  BY A MOB
and beaten, in a labor riot, until co 
with sores, a Chicago street car con4aelgp;J 
applied Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, and 
soon sound and well. "1 use it la HgT; 
family,’ ’ wnltes G.yJ. Welch of TekoashkiVJ 
Mich., "and find It perfect.”  Simply ' 
great for cuts and burns. Only 25c at 
W. J. Fisher’s. Reeve*’ Pharmacy and M.
S. Blanton & Co.’s drug stores.

F O R

C A L i r O R N I I
T A K E

L
Veterans

Hon.
Not« Officially the Death 
John H. Reagan at Pales

tine

General orders announcing the death of 
Hon. John H. Reagan have been issued 
under date of March 7 by Major General 
K. M. Van Zandt, commanding the Texas 
division, U. C. V., and by General B. B. 
Paddock, commanding the Fifth brigade, 
Texas division. D. C. V., as follows;

FORT WORTH. Texas. March 7.—Gen
eral order No. 58: With feelings of pro
found sorrow, the major general com
manding, announces the death of Hon. 
John H. Reagan, which occurred at hla 
home In I’alestine, March 6.

In the death of Judge Reagan the 
United Confederate Veteran Association, 
In common with the people of the state, 
has suffered a great loss; our organixa-

Quickest
Time

Through

AND SUNSHINE ALL 
THE WAT.

J. P. ZURN, H. P. HUGHKE
General Agent. Trav. Pasa. AgwE - ^  

615 Main Street Fort Worth.
E. P. TURNER.

General Paasengor Ag«nL 
Dallas. Taxaa.

: iR £ l

Bcfcma made its gf
te of my thumb in 1893, and •ptea..______ ____

large aa my hand, burning, itching and paining

Those afflicted with EcEcma know 
more than can be told of the sufferin|i[ imposed by this “ flesh 
fi*T. ’ It usually begins with a alight redness of the skin, which gradually 

hlistert u d  pustules discharging a thin, stKky fluid 
that dries and scales off, leaving an inflamed surface, and at times the itch
ing and b t ^ m g  are Almost unbearable. W hile any part o f the body is 
liable to be attacked, the /  r — j
hands, feet, back, arms, face
and legs are the parts most of my thumb in iBgj, and spread until it waa 
often afflicted. Tne cause of 
Bcsema is a too acid condi
tion of the blood. The cir
culation becomes l o a d e d  
with fiery, acid tmisons that 
are f o r c e d  through the

8tande and poms of the skin which set the flesh aflatne. 8lnce the canse of 
le disease is in the blood it is n watte of time to try to cure it with local 

applications; tha cause must be removed before a cure can beefTIctcd. 0 .0 .8 .
haa no equal as a remedy for Ifcaema; it •u'leni tho 
blood and furcea out the poison through the natural 
channela, aad builds up the entire aysteiu. The skia 
become! imooth and soft again, and the Kcaeiua ia 

.. cured. Caaea that have persistently refused to bo
tmtmont yield to its pnHfying, cooling effecto« 

wo blood, look  oa Skin DisoMes and any advice wished, without chargos
fm M w m r^m m ooO u^AnAfnASM n  ,

me, and for which I could get no relief, until 
Ing the other cures advertised by you I wrote and 
■Nun^ the advise of your physidana, commenced 
B. B. B. and It cured me,

MayetU, Kan, J. n, Ssmtci.

appiicauone; me causensss

T O

CALIFORNIA
$ 2 8 . 0 0

ONE-WAY COLONItT TICKETO 
Oall Daily to May IS

$IOaÖO
aalvcNlnn an«t ttetiirn.

Hite Hetinlon.
Bril Msr. 1190. Umit

$ I 6 b2 0
( ’III IRIS <*hrts(l Slid HeGirii. Bell 
ilsily, «Oday limit for return.

leetti* 

Mar. 14

BvA. PBNNINOTON, 0. B. A*
WtHh Hetel

Phene 4M. •11 Main
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In 8om« Stocks with 
.^^^vanccs In others—Industrials 

Show Nervousness

0peciel to The Telegrsm.
fISW TORK. March 8.—The stock mar

ket again opened irregular, with declines 
appearing In some stocks and small ad- 
yaaces shown in others. Transactions were 
not verr large. The railroad stocks, with 
the exception of the southern rails, were 
inclined to sag at the start, but aa the 
Bssslon progreased there was coiuiderable 
haying of an investment character and 
value* strengthened. Union Pacific, St. 
Paul and New Tork Central were weak 
features at the ht>ginning, but offerings 
wee* not large and were well absorbed. 
New Tork Central was rather nervous at 
the start, but came out strong and scored 
an advance to 157 8-4, which, however, 
was not maintained in full. Louisville 
and Nashville was very dull, but strong. 
There was quiet absorption of the stock 
b f strong people. Atchison was also dull. 
There were s*>me buying orders sent In 
by houses with western connections, on 
the excellent prospects for the wheat and 
corn crop* in the territory traversed by 
this road. Among the coalers, Norfolk 
and Western was a strong feature. This 
tosue opened strong at an advance of 3-1 
and steadily advanced on rather mysteri- 
oos buying, to 84 5-8. a gain of 1^ per 
share over yesterday's close. The buying 
suddenly ceased, but there was no dispo
sition to sell the stock short and the ad
vance was held. The balance of the coal
ers were dull and featureless.

/  The industrial stocks were nervous and 
i|yegular. American Sugar Refining met 
with heavy selling, thought to be largely 
tor Boston houses, which served to fright
en koiders and quite a line was thrown on 
the market, forcing the price down to 
144H, a loss of 1 3-4 per share from yes
terday’s closing figures. Good baying ap
peared at this point and a rally to 145 3-4 
quickly took place. Amalgamated Copper, 
after an early show of wesdineas. became 
quite strong and regained all of the early 
lo**. Tennessee Coal, while strong early 
in the eession. became rather weak and 

. trcegular. selling oft to 88 7-8. The sell
ing was mostly fn the way of liquidation, 
however. The market became dull toward 
the'end of the momtag session, with price 
changes rather small. Sales to noon 382,- 
800.

During the afternoon ses.slon con
siderable strength developed in the 

«oalers, Reading being most in demand, 
with Baltimore and Ohio also a strong 
feature. Reading was eagerly bought 
by houses supposed to represent 
wealthy Philadelphia people and the 
price was bid up to 88 3-4. Pennsyl
vania was comparatively dull, the pro
posed new bond issue by this road 
seemingly having the effect o f In
fluencing the public to fight shy o f the 
stock. There wag no weakness dis
played, however, and -diie closing was 
higher than that o f yesterday. Rumors 
were current regarding another con
test for the control o f Northern Pa
cific with St. Paul as a possible pur
chaser. The latter ruled dull and Inac
tive throughout the afternoon. Atchi
son ruled dull but a large local house 
was rei>orted as buying the stock.

The traction stocks were featureless, 
with the exception o f Metropolitan, 
which was well bought on the pros
pects o f Increased earnings in conse
quence o f the strike on the Inter
borough. Local i>olitlclan8 were said 
to be taking on the stock.

The Industrial list was neglected in 
the late trading. Amalgamated Copper, 
however, displayed considerable firm 
ness, the F lower contingent taking on 
the stock on the early break. The 
United States Steel Issues held firm, 
the preferred stock being most in de
mand. and scoring an advance of near
ly 31 per share over yesterday's clos
ing. Dullness prevailed toward the 
end o f the session, but the list dis
played a firm tone.
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.>

NETW TORK. March 8.—Stocks opened 
and closed on the New Tork Stock ETx- 
change today as follows: yesterday's

Missouri Pacific . . .
Union Pacific .......
Texas and Pacific .
New Tork Central .
Louisville and Nash’
St. Paul ................
Southern Pacific ..
Atchi-^on .........................
Crie ........................
Baltimore and Ohio
Southern Railway .........  35*4
Beading ...........................  95^
Great Western ...........
Rock Island ................
M., K. and T.. pfd-----
Bf*, K. and T . . . . . . . . . .
Pennsylvania ...............
Colorado Fuel and Iron.
Western Union .............
Tennessee Coal and Iron
Manhattan L ..................
Metropolitan ................... 123
United States Steel . . . .  35
•U. S. Steel, pfd............. 95
Sngar ...............................
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
United States Leather..
People’s O s s ..............
Amalgamated Copper

Queen Bess W hiskey.
B  4  F u u .  Q u a r t s

Open. CHose. close.
108% 108%%108%

133 132%
. 38% 39 38%
. 155% 156'% 156%
. 141% 141% 111%
. 177% 178 177%
. 68% 69% 69

• • • • 90%
. 46% 47% 46%
. 109 109% 108%
. 35% 35% 35%

98% 95%
. 22% 22% 22%
, 31% 34% 34%
. 61% 65 64%
• • • • • 31% 31
. 142% 142% 112%
. 50% 50% 60%
. 93% »4 93%
n 87% 87% 87%
. 171% 170% 171%
. 123 122% 122%
. 35% 36 33%
. 95 95% »5
. 116% 115% 116%
t 65% 66% 66

11% 11%
. 109% 110 110

77% • • • • 77%
. 24% 21% 24%

Liverpool Cables Weak->luly Closes at 
Loss of Nearly 3 Cents 

a Bushel

Special to The Telegram.
CHICAGO, March 8.—Wheat opened 

unclianged to fractionally lower, nutwllh- 
standlng Liverpool cables were rather 

The market became very weak 
immediately after the oi>ening and tre
mendous selling was Indulged in, sup
port being entirely lacking. Enormous 
qiiantitiea of long wheat was dumped on 
the market, forcing the price of May 
down to l l . l i ^ ,  July to 94c and Sep
tember to 89c in the first hour of trad
ing. Support was extended to the May 
at this point, and shorte started to cover, 
bidding the price up to $1.14. l.ate in the 
session the selling was resumed, July and 
September suffering most severely. Clear
ances were comparatively light, and the 
cash demand was very small, while re
ports from the wheat belt were very glow
ing, prospects for the growing crop be
ing exce..ent. The market closed very 
weak, with July and September at the 
bottom price* of the day. May closed st 
fl .lS Q ^ ; July at 931sc. and September 
at 87c, a lus* for July of nearly 3c a 
bushel from yesterday's closing.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO, XU., March 8.—The grain and 
pro\ision markets ranged in prices today 
as follows: Teeterday’s

Wheat—Open. High. Low. Close, close.
May .........1.14)4 1.144i 1.12ti l.is  1.14S
July .........  9«H 9«T4 93% 93T4 96%
September 89% 89% 87 87 89%

Corn—
May .........  47% 48% 47% 48 47%
July .........  48% 48*^ 43% 48% 48%
September 48% 49% 48% 48% 48%

Oat*—
May .........  31% 33 31% 31% 31%
July .........  31% 31% 31% 31% 31%
Septetnber 29% 29% 29% 29% 29%

P o rk -
May ........12.70 12.72 12.67 12.67 12.72
July ........12.85 12.90 12.83 12.82 12.87

Lard—
May .......  7.02 7.05 7.00 7.02 7.05
July .......  7.15 7.20 7.15 7.17 7.20

Ribs—
May ........ 8.85 6.87 6.S2 6.85 6.87
July .......  7.00 7.02 7.00 7.00 7.03

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send tts $3»A5 
I and we will send 
I you 4 full quAfts 
whiskeys surpass
ing anything you 
erer hed in Age. 
purity and flavor. 
Upress charp:es 
paid to your cfty>

We HesM olfcer»—yo3

TRY IT.
Goods Gvarantcod.

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wlre to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. March 8 —Cash 
grain was quoted today as follows: 

Wheat—No. 2 red 11.06 to 3108%. No. 
3 $1.02% to $1.05, No. 4 95c to $1.02. No.
2 hard 11.04 to 31.06. No. S 3101% to 
31.04%. No. 4 90c to 31.01.

Com—No. 2 mtxed 46%c, No. 3 46c, No
3 white 46 %c to 46%c.

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO, 111.. March 8.—Ca*h grain 
wa.s quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.14 to 31.16. No. 3 
11.08 to $1.14, No. 2 hard 3M2 to 31.14. 
No. $1.06 to $1.13, No. 1 northern spring 
$1.15 to 3117. No. 2 31.12 to 31.15.

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

ST. LOl’ IS. Mo.. March 8.—Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red 31.15% to 31.16, No. .1 
31.10% to 31.13, No. 4 95c to 31.08. No. 
bard $1.12 to 31.13, N a 3 31.Ò7 to 31.08%. 
No. 4 95o to 31.05.

HICHT PtRtDE 
FOR C fV EN TIO N

Street Illuinination and Driv
ing Exhibit May Replace 

the Usual Smoker

The local committees having charge rf 
the arrangements for the entertainment 
of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ Asaociation, 
which holds Its annual convention in 
Fort Worth, beginning March 21, are 
moving with activity at this time In an 
effort to have all plans In proper shape by 
the time the association begins Its meet
ing.

The entertainment committee will meet 
this afternoon to perfect arrangementa 
for carrying out the program of unofficial 
event*. It is intimated that there will be 
a variance from previous manner of en
tertaining the visitors, and in the place 
of the proverbia! smoker some other fea
ture is to be adopted which it is believed 
will better please the cattlemen.

One feature out of ordinary suggested 
is an exhibit on the public street.s of driv
ing rigs, draft horses, etc., to be shown at 
night. Such an exhibit, if decided upon 
by the committee, will be made quite at
tractive and will be enhanced by an ex
tensive street illumination. Other fea
tures are also under consideration.

The entertainment committee which 
mèets this afternoon at the Board of 
Trade rooms is composed of the follow
ing gentlemen: John P. King, chairman,
J. E. Mitchell, O. P. Haney, J. P. Hlrd, 
g. P Robertson. A. J. Long, M. D. Wat
son, Jacob Washer. R. F. Milam. A. B. 
Wharton. George Stllwell, A. 8. Goet* and 
Phil Greenwall.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
Commercial Agent H. C. Callahan of 

the Rook Island baa gone on a trip in 
West Texas.

U ve Stock Agent Short of the Rock 
Island Is at Del Rio locking after the in
terests of the company In that part of 
the state.

General Freight Agent Sterley of the 
Denver road has gone on a trip up the

**'chief Clerk Card of the Denver Road 
at San Antonio attending the Texas 

rate sheet meeting. He will be gone 
until Saturday. ^

General Live Stock Agent 
the Missouri, Kansas and Thxas left 
Tuesday for St. Louis.

SDoacaa
KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS

KANSAS CITY. M O .
LOOK BOX mr . _ . ^

JapB Capture Machuntan
TOKIO, March 8.—The J a p a n e ^ ^ P - 

tured Machuntan. southeast ot Mukden, 
at 8 o’clock this morning.

A MAIDEN’S INCONSISTENCIES
There was a young girl named Uewellyn, 
Who was lavish with letters when 

sspellyn’.
But she broke with her beau.
And let bitter tears fleau.

M. H. THOMAS (St CO
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. 0-< * 

ProTlelons. Stocks and Bonds. Ifjmjcr« 
New Tork Cotton Exchange. New Orlaans 
Cotton Bxchonge. Uvorpool C«>tton A ^ -  
c’atlon and Chicago Bo^d of T i^ a  1 ^
root prlvaA wlroe t* •«»‘• « 2 V
te T6# Main otroaL Fhrt Wortk, Texan
fk M O  M X

S trong  Cablea Brace U g q ao ta tlean . 
. T ra d la g  C oaflaed  P rla e lg a lly  to  

I.€»cal O perator*

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, March 8.—Assiated by 

strong cablee cotton opened steady 
about in line with yesterday's close and 
ruled steady during the entire session. 
Nothing occurred in the way of gossip 
that would calculate to enhance or de
press values to any great extent. Trad
ing was confined principally to local 
operators and with business fairly well 
distributed except at intervals when 
the buyers were slightly the aggres
sors.

Total ports footed up 21.195 bales as 
compared with 12,241 last year. Liver
pool closed steady for contracts, 1 point 
up on near months, while distant prop
osition showed the most strength, be
ing 3 to 4 over yesterday. Contracts in 
our market gained from 7 to 8 points 
and spots 5 points.

LIVERPOOL SPOT COTTON
^ y  Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

UV'ERPOOL March 3.—The spot cotton 
market was easier in tone, with a mod
erate business. SpoLs were quoted at 
4.17d for middling. Sales 8,000 bales. Re
ceipts 7.200 líales, all American. F. o. 
b. 1.000 líales.

The following was the range In prices:
Yesterday’s 

Open. 2 p. m. Close, cloae.
March .........................................  4.03 4.02
March-Aprll ....4.03-02 4.02 4.03 4.02
AprU-May.........4.04-03 4.03 4.04 4.03
May-June .........4.05 4.05 4.06 4.01
June-July .........4.06-07-06 4.•►6 4.08 4.03
July-August ...4.06 4.o6 4.08 4.05
Aug.-Sept..........4.07 4.08 4.09 4.06
Sept.-Oct........... 4.08 ___ 4.10 4.07
Oct.-N ov............4.09 4.09 4.10 4.07
Nov.-Dec........... 4.10 4.10 4.11 4.0*
Dec.-Jan............4.10 4.10 4.12 4.09

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Tlioinas A Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, «-ompared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Last Yester-
Todav. year. day.

Galveston ...............7.8.'>9 3.163 12.779
New Orleans . . . .  1.112 6.614 ______
Mobile .................. 901   63
Savannah ............  1,533 . . . .  2,997
Charleston . . . . . . .  61 . . . .  143
W ilmington..........  3̂67 . . . .  202
Norfolk .......................... ...... 1.413

Totals ........... 24.195 11.9S1 ---
MemphU ..............  2.710 2,250 1.171
Houston ...............11.105 1.122 11.871

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. I,a8t yr.

New Orleans.........  8.600 to 10,000 1.727
Galveston......................................... 503
Houston .................. 6.500 to 7,500 1.232

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NHW ORIJÍAN8. Ig.. March 8.—The 
market in cotton futurea was steady.
The following ia the range tn quotations:

Yesterday’s 
Open. High. I.ow. Close. close.

March ___7.26 7.32 T.25 7.31-35 ...........
May ......... 7.81 7.10 7 30 7.29-40 ..........
July .........7.33 7.13 7.33 7.12 ..........
August ...7.35 ...............  7.13-1.5 ..........
September......................... 7.46-48 ..........
October ...7.42 7.50 7.43 7.19-51 ..........
December ........................  7.51-65 ..........

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

ÑHW ORLEANS. La.. March 8.—The 
spot cotton market was quiet. Prices 
and reoeipta were «• follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ........................... 7% 7%
Sales .................................. 4.450 3.800
F. o. b ................................ 1.200 1.500

NEW YORK FUTURES
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

ÑETW' YORK. March 8.—The market In 
cotton futurea was steady today. The 
following was the range in quotations:

^ Yesterday’s
■- Open. High. I»w . Close. close 

March ....7.36 7 39 7.36 7 13-11 7.35-36
May ......... 7.41 7 .53 7.13 7.52 7.13-41
July ......... 7.42 7.50 7.41 7 18-19 7 11-12
August ...7.44 7.51 7.44 7.52-53 7.44-45
September.......... 7.54-56 7.47-19
October ...7.51 7.59 7.51 7.58-59 7 51-52
December ......................... 7.65-66 7.57-59

NEW YORK SPOTS
(I^  Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW t o r k . March 8 —The spot 'otfon 
market was quiet today. Prices and re
ceipts were as follows:

Today. Yesterday, 
kflddllng •••**■ _^90 *.85
S a les .........................................  850

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. March 8.—Cattle—Receipts. 
21.000; market opened steady to strong: 
beeves. |3.00®6.15; cows and heifers. $1.50 
<81.65; Stocker* and feeders, *2 35« 1.60.

} fogs—Receipts. .35,000; market opened 
steady and closed slow and steady to 5c 
lower; mixed and butchers. $1.8.5'9'5.17; 
good to choice heavy, $5.10®5.20; rough 
heavy. Il-Mi/S: light. I1.80'it5.10; bulk.
S5®5.15; pigs. 31.SB'S 4.85. L>tlmated re
ceipts tomorrow, 29.000.

Sheep—Receipt*, 22.000; market slow; 
sheep, $1.50Q6.10; lambs. $6®7.75.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. March 8 —Cattle-Ue- 

celpt.s, 6.000; market steady; beeves. $3.IS 
<85.85; cows and heifers. |1.60<ul.50; 
Stocker* and feeders. |2®5; Texans and 
western*. |2€)6.26.

Hog*—Receipt*. 11.000; market steady; 
mixed and butcher*. 31.»0®6.05; good to 
choice heavy, |6®6.07%; rough heavy. »5 
ÍÍ5.0.5; light, |4.76e5; bulk, H 85«5; pigs. 
|8.50®1.40. . . . .Sheep—Receipts. 4.000: market steady, 
lamb*. |7®7.40; ewe*. $4.75® 5.30; weth
ers. $5.50<l>5.90.

•T LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST IX)U18, March 8 —Cattle—Receipt*. 

3.500. Including 1.500 Texans; mark-t 
steady; native steers. 3.26®6; stocker* 
and feedera. 32,50®1.e6: Texas steers,
S2 50«4.75; cow» and heifers. l-frS.R».

Hog*—Receipts. 8.500: market steady: 
pigs and light*. 34®4.96: packer*. 3.50a 
®5 20; butcher*. f5.15®5.2a.

Sheep—Receipt*. 4.000; ."srV-t steady: 
sheep, 1405.60; lambs, |6®7.6S.

Cattle Market Active—Cows In Good De* 
^ mand—Hogs Supply Large With 

^  Active Demand

NORTH LYIRT WORTH, March 8 —The 
cattle market today was active on dl- 
miiilHhed receipta. Price* were strong to 
10c higher on fed steers and food cows. 
All classes of cattle shared In the ad
ded strength of the market

Receipts were around 1.300 liea<l, 
against 1,744 Wednesday of last week, 1,- 
457 the same day In February and 720 the 
corre.spunding Wednesday in 1904.

The supiUy of steers waa not large. In 
fact It waa less than the demand. Some 
hx-ully fed steers were arlven In to help 
out the supply. Fed steers and coast 
grassers In limited numbers came In by 
rail. The foimer sold at $3.90 and the 
latter at $3.60. Bulk of steer* sales at 
33.25 <®3.60.

Cows were In demand. "The shipper 
who has good cows tn the pen* today ha*., 
a etneh." said a aaleaman. It looked like 
It. Buyers were riding after good cows, 
and In 'default of them taking mediums 
tlmt had any fat inside their ribs. The 
cow trade was stronger. If not 10c higher. 
Top cows sold at 33.85, hulk at 32®3.25, 
and this included mediums. Even cunners 
sold a little better for the week. Very 
few bulls were in and these )«rticipated 
In the market strength. Sales between 
31.75®2.75.

Calves were very scarce, anti hardly any 
of the chidee sort always wanted hv 
butchers. Heavy, fat calves sold a trifle 
stronger in default of a g<K>d supply of 
choice vealers. To|i* sold for 64.50. with 
the Inilk at 32.5003.26.

HOGS
The h<ig supply waa around 3.000 head, 

against 2.531 Wednesday of last week, 1.- 
638 the same day in February- and 1,524 
the corresponding day In 1901.

A number of very choi'ce loads topi>ed 
the pens in the early i>art of the trad
ing. These were taken readily at 7%c 
advance, best hogs .selling at 35.15. Later 
adverse advices from northern packing 
l>olnts cau.st'd a let up in the activity here 
and a recession of 6c to 10<*, the market 
closing weak and slow.

Tup* brought 35.15. with the bulk at 35 
®5.12, pig* at 33.50®1. Quite a slump 
occurred in the pig market.

RECEIPTS TODAY
Cattle .....................................................l.ROO
Hogs ....................................................... 2.700
Horses and mules ..............................  10

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers ..................................................... 31.00
Cow* ........................................................ 2.86
Heifers ..................................................  2.75
Bulls ............       t.75
Calves .......................................................4.50
Hogs .........................................................6.15

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

Uelharts A Tuller. Pearsall ..............
Aug. 'Henisohn. Fayetteville ............
R. Huffakerrt Pecan Gap ...................
W. T. Arnold. Smlthlteld...................
Moberly Bms., Italy ..........................
William Parks, Clarksville ................
I. aii*ey A Cox. Flatonia ................... .
J. M. Sharp,* Frost ..............................
W. T. I.e*ter, Bailey .......................
O. M. Gorbett. Sulphur Springs . . . .
J. T<. Hubbard. Mansfield ...............
W. L. C.. Kerner ................................
W. M. Arthur. McGregor ................
J. 1. Young. Clifton ..........................
W. T. B.. Argyle .............. .............
Ed King. Wills Point ....... / . ............
J. M. Spike. Will.* Point .....................
— LIghtfoot, Eestlaml ........................
Howe G. M. A Co., H ow e...................
Claude Ntllniuth, McKinney .............
J. C. Snead, Rosebud ........................
Powers A W., Rosebud .....................
Martin A II.. Rosebud .......................
a . C. R.. Waco .................................

HOGS ^
W. G. Renison, ITosper .....................
lavender A W., Midlothian ............
U. L  Brown, liorkhart ...................
R. Iluffaker, Pecan Gap ................
Satchetl A Oo.. Waxahachie ............
J. J. I>elt, Anderson ..........................
J. R. Pettet, Gause .....................
Mobley Bros., Ital.v ..........................
J. W. Wiggins. Dallas .....................
Groseclose A Son. Waukomaa, Okla. 
R. H. an^ II. L  Howe, Billings, Okla.
C. Watts, Yukon, Okla .......................
W. T. Lester, Bailey, Okla 
T. R. Ivey, Oakwoods 
W. L. C.. Kerner ...............................
A. Brower, Thoms.*. Okla................
Ind. M .and E. Co.. Custer C ity ..,.
J. II. Spike, Wills Point ................
W. Amthor. McGr»*gor .....................
W. T. B.. Argyle ..............................
— Gaffney. Terrell ............................
J, A., hllneloa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J. D. R.. Mineóla ..............................
Howe O. and M. ('o., Howe ............
J. D. Butts. Rosebud ....................
B. J. Parlch, Rosebud .....................
Babcock Bros. A Co., Stillwater....
D. C. Jones, Ardmore. I. T ................
First National Rank. Wa|Kinuku . . . .  
M. A T., l>H)nard ................................
— Manning. laamard .........................
B. A R., Collinsville .........................
¡•■filler A Co., Wliltewright ............
Fltx Jerrell. E<'tor ..........................
— Kerr, Eetor .....................................
J. 11. Bauldln. WIndon .....................

HORSES AND MULES
J. C. Dodson. Hlll|j^oro ......................
A. Stewart, Waco ..............................

90
40
52

2
21
49
25 
23 
34 
61 
31 
29 
40

•27
27
57
29
89
9

10
26
ro
46
55

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
8TEEH8

No. Ave. Prlfc No. Ave. Price.
25.. $3.65 26.... . 847 $3 3 5
25.. 3 65 2 ... . 3.76
29.. . . .  938 3.50 29.... . 898 3.50
28.. . . .  *59 3.50 2___ . 840 3.25
28.. ...1.074 3.90 14___ .1,063 3.9«
25.. . . .  912 3.76 9___ . 788 .3.00
! . . 2.75 6 ... . .1.1.51 4.00

25.. . . .  896 3.40 1 3 . . . .1.049 3.5*
7.. . . .  982 3.56 27___ . 608 3.60

59.. . . .  942 3.66 18.... . 646 2.85
5.. . . ,  756 2.76 14.... . 952 3.66

, , ,  S75 3.30 •»4 . 982 3.60
‘¿9. . . . .  788 3.36

COWS
No. Ave, Price. No. Ave, Price.
! . . . . .  810 $1.75 6 .. . . . 701 31.60
5.. . . .  808 1.25 3 .. . . . 800 2.40
7.. . . .  »»7 1.20 62___ . 860 2 2$
2.. . . .  «40 2.85 6___ . 791 1.76
1.. 1.75 16___ . 806 3.75
! . . ...1.180 3.65 1 .. . . .1.030 3.76
4.. . . .  »'28 2.75 9 • • • •. 916 2.76
3.. ...1.166 3.50 1___ .1.070 3.25
1.. ...1.160 3.25 3___ . 893 3.50
1.. . . .  910 2.50 18.... . 812 2.76
4.. ...1.107 3.25 11.... . 791 2.60
7.. ...l.(K»0 3.10 1 ... . 2.76

" Ì . . . . .  940 3.76 2___ 2JW
1.. ...l.l '. ’O 2.60 1 ... . .1.250 * 3.50
1.. . . .  640 1.26 17___ . *40 2.90
1.. ...1.070 3.25 3 .. . . . 733 2.H
1.. . . .  760 2.06

HEIFERS
No. Ave. Price. No. Aa'«. Prie*.
8.. . . .  70« SSL?#

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 ... .. 970 $-3.25 1.. ...1.430 32.60
1... ..1.4S0 3.50 1.. 3.26
1 ... ..1,960 2.75 6.. ...1.161 3.65
4 ...

•
.. 823 1.76 1.. 

CALVES
...1,960 2.50

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave, Price.<9 .. 95 32.50 1., . . .  140 33.50
7 ... .. 171 4.50 8.. • .1.00

-1 ... 2.25 3.. 2.0«2 .. 300 2.00 4.. . . .  146 2.75
1 ... 2.50 35.. 2.5«
4 ... 3.25 6.. . . .  190 2.75
1 ... .. 180 2.50 1.. . . .  HO .8.50
7 ... 2.25 8.. 3 25
1 ... 3.35 S.. 

HOGS
2.25

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
10... 34.85 6.. . . .  2'28 15.05«9 .. 235 r..02% 4.. 4.60
Ï . . . 5.02% 82.. 5.00
7 ... 4.00 53.. . . .  232 5.00

31... 5.03 1.. 4.00
70... 6.12% 73.. 4.76
86... . .  212 6.07% 93.. • • • 1 43 4.90
2Í... 4.87% 78.. 4.85
22,,, . .  216 4.95 68.. . . .  220 6.15
68... . .  255 6.15 ! . . . . .  250 4.<H)
49... .. 258 6.12% 15.. . . .  203 6 00
17... .. 297 6.12% 87.. 6.'i5
1 ...
2 .:.

. .  300 

.. 300
4.12% 39.. 
4.00 

PIGS

6.00

N<ï. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
10... 82 34.26 13.. 33.50
23... 3.50 18.. 3.50
14|..,.. 124 4.00 20.. 4.00
12... ' 4,00 «8.. . . .  190 3.12
34... .. 106 8.87% 46.. 4.00

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

l.IVERPOOL, March 8—The following 
changes were noted today in the wheat 
and corn markets:

Wheat opened %d lower than yMteP- 
day, at 1:30 p. m., %d higher, closed un
changed.

Corn opened %d lower than yesterday, 
at 1:30 p. m„ %d higher closed %d lower.

IN WEST TEX.
Faratem Bmmx PImmtImg Cere— I.ante 

Acreage KxpeeteA
FRISCO, Texas. March 7.—A heavy 

rain began falling at this place last 
night at 8:30 o'clock and continued 
for about two hours. Farmers have 
been very busy planting corn the past 
week and some are through. There 
will be a good acreage of corn In this 
secllon this year.

SURGERY AT THE "PARTY"
About seventy friends and neighbors of 

Stephen Silvernail and wife gathered at 
their home on Tuesday evening. Jan. 24, 
Tlie young people enjoyed several games 
of flinch, while the older one* prepared a 
bountiful supper, which Included oyster.4. 
The rest of the evening was given to mu
sic and entertainment. It was with re
grets. at a late .hour, that the guests said 
farewell to the host and hostess and Sla
ter El.sle. They have lived five year* in 
this vicinity, and have the respect of all 
who know them. Next week they move 
to Chester, to live with Almond Green 
and wife. Mrs. Sllvernairs parents, until 
spring, when they are planning to build 
them a home. They were presented with 
35 as a token of remembrance. We have 
forgotten to mention the amputation 
which took place at the party. A large 
wart waa taken from Len Gorham’* limb. 
Allan Mills, who with others, is in the 
habit of pinching, accldentaly removed IL' 
Wherefore, Len feel* safe in recommend
ing him to others.—Auburn correepond- 
ence. Chardon (O.) Republican.

THE LIT+LE HEN
I like to see a little hen 

And'pat her on the head;
So prettily she wags her tall 

In father's garden bed.
I like to see her look for worms 

And scratch with both her legs—
If she but laid wlfh half the seal.

How cheap would be our eggs!
I like to see my father, too.

When first the hen he spies;
He grabs a handy an>’thlng 

And after be flies.
Acro«s the yards she leads the cha** 

And scrambles through the fenoe.
While baffled father fills tb* air 

With language most intense.
Ah. little hen. how much of life 

We find when watching you!
It keeps you scratching ô exist.

It keeps us scratching.'  ̂too.

Afford mpoody rmUof te 
Brottohlol ond UutQ Trota»
tdOXm SmêémittitliiXmMmm.

A-Two Weeks Vacationin

Mountains 
of Colorado
W ith  a i l  E je p e n s e ^  P a id  

The Contest Editor is Out of the City

Hence 
C h á n t e

Will be Nade in the Contest

\7niil F rid a y
NarcK 10th

Standing of Gintestants
Miss Ina Josselyn, Denison, Tex. 144,375 
Miss Norah Drake,^Shawnee, O k .134,650 
Miss Ines Moser, Ballinger, Tex. 133,650 
Mise Salile Dowell, McKinney,

Tex .............................................. 130,300
Miss Mamie Stuart, Bryan, Tex. 128,025 
Miss Estelle Crysup, Jackson

ville, Tex .....................................125,025
Miss Gertrude Foreman, El Reno,

Ok..................................................... 125,000
Miss Flo Bramlette, Longview,

Tex ...............................................124,875
Miss Hattye Howard, Holden-

vllle, I. T....................................... 124,500
Miss Bessie Bourne, Woodward,

Ok.................................................... 124,250
Miss Addle Harper, Palestine,

Tex ............................................... 124,000
Mise Salile Brown, Lampasas,

Tex ...............................................124,000
Miss Mabel (Campbell, Brown-

wood. Tex ................................... 123,800
Mies Zay Williams, Goldthwalte,

Tex ...............  123,800
Miss Maude Gillespie, San An

gelo, Tex ..................................... 123,500
Miss Ivy Helen Wallace, Perry,

Ok..................................................... 123,250
Miss Grace Acton, Anardarko,

Ok.................................................... 123,250
Mies Nellie RIngo, Sherman,

Tex. ............................................... 123,000
Miss Jessie McOacken, Beau

mont. Tex ..................................123,000
Miss Lula Burdick, Stillwater,

Ok..................................................... 122,875
Mia* Estee McMillon, C^envllle,

Tex.............................. 7. ............ 122,500
Mi** Rose Cannon. Ennis, Tex. ..122,500 
Miss Maude Latimer, Edmond

Ok..................................................... 122,500
Miss Frankie Hodges, Mexia,

Tex ...............................................122,250

Mias Pearl Harris, Texarkana,
, Tex ...............................................120.SN
Miss Suste Lawrence, Wynne-

wood, I. T..................................... 120,000
Mis* Maude Heaton. Alva, O k.. 130,000 
Miss Rena Harry, Wagoner, I. T. 118,000 
Mis* Rea Daln, Smithvllle, Tex.117.8T5 
Ml.<s Audrey L^Mar, Kingfisher,

O»«.....................................................117,600
Miss Madge Skelton, Muskogee,

I- T........................................... ¿...117,250
Mis* Mabel Bea Vert, Durant,

I T.................................................. 117,260
Miss Joe Era Johnson Checotah,

I. T.................................................. 117,000
Miss Olile Nimick, Enid, Ok...117.000 
Miss Clara Harri*. Tulsa. I. T ... 104.600 
Miss Grace Baylls*, Denton,

Tex ...............................................103,000
Miss Margaret Armstead, Ponca

City, Ok.................................. ..,.100,175
Miss Daisy Rhoden, Tecumàeh,

I. T. ...............................................100.875
Miss Edna Ghent, Geary, O k .. 100,100 
Miss Nell Mingus, Marshall, Tex. 83.875 
Miss lone Coyle, Guthrie, O k.. 68,M0 
Miss Mamie Miller, Hillsboro,

Tex ............................   67,000
Miss Eugenia Burch, Amarillo.

Tex ..............................................  63,000
Miss Annie Cockrell, TerrelL

Tex..................................................   62,121
Miss Jessie Turner, Sallisaw, I.

T....................................................... 60,006
Miss Ethel Wooters, Crockett,

Tex ........................    59,600
Miss Clara Strader, Cushing, Ok. 66,000 
Miss Margaret Erant, Granger,

Tex ............................................ . 64,000
Mias Mabel Andrews, Coalgate.

I. T..............................   63,115
Miss Grace Holley. Ado. L T ... 53,000 
Miss Gertrude Urquhart, Conros,

Tex ..............................................  53,000

How the VOtes Count
For every (»nt received (wi subscription between now 

and midniifht, Saturday, Feb. 25, five votes will be counted 
for the lady of your choice, four votes between Feb. 25 
and midnij^ht, Saturday, March 25, three votes, from March 
25- to midniifht, Saturday, April 8, and two votes from 
Saturday, April 8 to midnight, Saturday, April 22. The 
great contest will close at midnight, Saturday, April 22.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIIY

Terms of Suoscription
The Daily and Sunday, one year, $7.80, counting the 

schedule number of votes for the lady of your choice; Daily 
and Sunday six months, $3.90, counting the schedule num
ber of votes for the lady of your choice; Daily and Sun
day three months, $1.95, counting the schedule number of 
votes for the popular lady of your choice; Daily and Sun
day one month, 65c, counting schedule number of votes 
for the popular young lady of yonr choice; and the Sunday

Lonly Telegram $2.00 per year, coimtmg the schedule num
ber of votes for the popmar young lady of yonr choioe.

rfUwr.

gonad vlaioa nerer coll* far 
effort. If yo* or* alw*^

, ttxiug to •«« tbi«ngh a blarrlng 
mist, or If your eye* evw gl^ T®* 
pain or discomfort—yon ore stralalog 
them, and

¿lasses are 
needed

Neglect of sature’* waralaga trill 
bring on •erto«* eye allmenU. Don t 
ri»L voar rigtiL Come to m  with 
II,I U.ti>-mptom. We’UteU you what 
the trouble ia and give yo« the gUMCs

‘“ ■'“’"’ L o r d
7 i a  M A IN  S T .

W A N T E D —Millinery appreatloes a t
VHber ft Oriflln’s, 806 Honatoa strosL

Nominaction BlaLiik
OUT THIS OUT AND SEND TO THE OONTEST EDITOR

I nominate.................... ........................................... •
o f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . •  • • • •  • .. as & contestant m

The TelegTBxn’s Great Oolorado GontesL
N a m e *v* * ** *

. . . . . .  • • • • * 
State..............................................

-■Ì

lii

8 R B C L A .L *  C A . R 8  V X A  U N T B R U R B A ^

A »  tot«
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Hei table 
Fort XOorth 

M erchants Who 
Can S u p p ly  the 
W ants o_f F o r t , 
Worth Feopte

J

.5

1

J

y o u r  
Patronage 

to  F ort ^Biforth$A 
Dealers^ 

Patronize 
H om e Industries

DRINK

Je r s e y  CreeLin
W H I S K Y

D*s Pure and R.ich
A L L  D E A L E R S

A L W A Y S  OPEN

GEORGE LGAVSE

Undertaker and Embalmer

Takes Full Cnarge of Funerals. 
314 W. Weatherford St.

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texas.

K odaks and Supplies

Developing
and ^
Finishing
Mall Ordere 
Solicited

^  315 Heuatoo ^

8. J. Burling
-302 MAIN 8JREET-

Is the only house In Texas where you 
can buy at greatly reduced prices, and 
at all times bargains in Mis-Fit Cloth
ing, Sample Shoes, job lot Hardware 
and Mechanics’ Tools.

*Best Lumbi
SHINGLES. SASH, DOORS. WL 

DOWS, PAINTS, and all kinds of 
BUILDING MATERIAL

H V F F 'S
L u m b e r  Ya^r

STAR Theater! •^l*«** Electric Co,

F'Jectr^ciansTHIRTEENTH AND RUSK STS. 
DINWIDDIE ft HOUTON, Managers. 

DRAMA AND VAU*DEVILLE
Th. Ilnest Band aad Orchestra In, 3 (5  RJain^St A )  P h o n t  1 2 3 0

BLOCK
300 Candle Power GAS 
BURNER. Don’t forget it’s !

BLOCK I
For sale at |

PHIL G. BECKER’S
703 MAIN STREET. 
Phone 276, 2 Rings.

BOUND
E LE C TR IC  C O .

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys in Texas. 
1006 HOUSTON STREF,T. 

Phones 837.

Van Zandt, Ackley &  Co. TEXAS
PRINTING
COMPANY

Cor. Railroad Ave. and Lipscomb
Phone 3150 \

*
■ t .

---------PLUMBERS---------
GAS AND STEAM F IT T IN a

ELECTRIC WIRING.
904 HOUSTON STREET.

STATIONERS AND BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS, LEGAL BLANKS, OFFICE 
SUPPLIES, Typewriter SuppHee—.—

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sta.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

The Return of 
Sherlock 
Holmes

F o rt XOorth UeU^ram

A  Com plaiBjû  

Issue of dM

NORTHERN; C. BARRASI CO., 
Texas 
T raction

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Co.
H. C. Jewell Sr. U. V'eal Jewel)
Oldest R.ei\tsl Agents in City
If you have anything to rent, buy or 
sell, see the old reliable firm,

H. C. Jewell &  Son
In Their Nevr Quarters.

1000 HoBJitoa Street, Corner Slnth.
Established 1881». Special attention 

riven non-resident property owners. 
Reference, any bank In Fort Worth 
Notary in office.

GRAIN, FEED AND COAL AND 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

1608 and 1610 Houston 8L
Phone 111. Terms Cash.

FORT WORTH. TEX.

fRIEDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 Main St.

Loans money on all ar
ticles of value at low 
rate of interesL 
The largest loan office 
in the city.

Corner Ninth

Head Grocery Co.,
(Incorporated)

Dealers in STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES------

Country Produce a Specialty. 
Phone 124. 1100 Houston Street.

GROWN THEATER Standard Theater,
M. DeBeque, ^tanager 

New Faces Every Week.»

The Koster and Bials of Te:

PHIL EPSTEIN, Prop. 
Twelfth and Calhoun Streets. 

SEE THE MOVING PICTURES.
CHANGE EVERY WEEK.

J. T. WOOLF-RY. Fresi and Mxnaxer. 
W. STOTT WIUSON, Vice Frewident. 
WARRK.N TAYU)R, Secretary.
HAI. SELUARS. Treasurer.

Tile Fort Worth Furniture Co. !
S T EW A R T -B U M  Y  O N

Transfer and Storage Co.
Fraat aad Throekoiortoa 8ta.

Manufacturers o f KITt'IIK^’, DIYIWfi Receivers and forwarders of merchan- 
AND BKilHOOM Ft It.MTl'KB. | dite. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 

.Mattresaea, Xpriaic Beds. Cole, Bezee, . and moved. Haulinx of safes, machia- 
Fvatea. Ksrelalur, Kie. ery, freight and house-moving a epe*

FORT WORTH, TKXAa clalty. lelepkoae 1N7.

Fort W orth Macaroni 
& Paste Factory .
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T t 2 X A S

“ O U R  B E S T 9 9

Sells East and West, as well 
as North and South

Texas Brewing C o.’s

BOTTLE
BEER

W as Awarded Gold Medal 
St. Louis World’s Fair 1

Anchor iVlills

“ B ”
BEST Flour!

T H E  ^ E S T  P L r O U R

A. W. KEY

MILIION DOLLAR TABERNACLE
10 BE MODERN SKVSCRAPER

NEW YORK, March DLxttnctlvely a 
twentieth eefitury* church Is the new mll- 
llon-dollar Broadway Tabernacle, near
ing compUtion. It is the first aky>»craper 
house of worship, and included In it.x 
scheme of construetion are innovations 
which are In strange contrast to the old 
conventional ideas of church building.

The Tabernacle Is ten storle.s high. 
The height of the tower is l!*fi feet. It 
Is served by two «levators. The piirish 
heuse Is In the tower. The church Is as 
practical as any hotel or business houx-’.

In the towering edifice there are near
ly 100 rooms of all sizes and for many 
purpores, and 5,000 persons can be housed 
in the various chai>els. assemUy rooms, 
halls and the main auditorium at one 
time.

On the first floor Is the "s«icial hall.” 
seating 400 people, to be us«>d for prayer 
meetings and summer services. Runday 
school Erall Is located on the second fl«»or. 
It seats 800, to say nothing of the vari
ous class roonxs that lea<l from It. The 
third floor composes the galleries of the 
Sunday school chapel. Mi.ssion rooms, 
ladifs’ parlors and rooms for the Society 
for Women's Work and the Young Wo- 
en’s Club occupy the fourth floor. The 
Toung Men's l.eague and library are on 
ths sixth floor. Unique indeed Is the

sixth. Here arc the a«lmlnl«tratinn of
fices of the «'Emi'ch and Ib-fhany Mission, 
ttie pajan's stu<ly. his r«*ceptIon parlor 
and the church library. This part of the 
tower acts as the ¡larlsh house, and it ts 

I Jistlnctlv«'ly a i«irt of th«' church. The 
living quarters and oltb e of the sexton 
are on the seventh fl«Mir. .snd the eighVi 
holds the Tal»erna< le mus -̂um where all 
the historical reli«'« are to l,e pres«TVed. 
The ninth floor i.s held oin-n for some u.se 
as yet undecitled. and the belfry is on th-i 
tirlh floor.

The main auditorium. aioutHl and atiove 
which the other halls, club iKirlors and 
as.sembly rotmi.s are o|>eiied, will seat 1.- 
6b0. It Is magninc*-ntly furnished. The 
architecture Is after th*> Freneh gothic, 
and while th«- big structure presents a 
very beautiful < xt»Tlor app«'aranre. It is 
plainly a "working church.”  '

It will be kept ojs-n s«-ven days a week, 
all the year r<>uiid.

The social liall is bulit exactly like a 
modem theater. Conn«M'tlng with Us 
stage are footlights in th*- proscenium 
arch. There will take place lectures, 
young people's performanr.'s and such 
other entertainments as are thought 
proper.

The new «dlfice, whieh will bo dcsll- 
tatted with great ceremony on March 28,

r«'|.l.ices the original Rmodway Talterna- 
cU. which was built In 1840 and was de- 
siroy*'«! by synipathizcTS with southern 
shivery during a periiMl of anti-slavery 
dem oiistratloas and m«*etlngs there before 
the war.

Comt>arlng this miah-rn church with the 
little John Street Methtslist church, the 
first Methodist «-hun-h of the I'nlted 
States, shows the jtrogress of the age. 
The present building Is the original. Re
modeled after the same lines the John 
Street Methislist church, or mcHdfng house 
staniLs tiMlay, pmrtlrally as It did when 
It was eompiel(>d In 1T08. MethiKlIsm w.is 
ImiHiiti-d to America In 1788. and It was 
two years later that l*hlllp Kmbuig 
opened the little meet;..g house, which is 
still III active use a s  a house uf worship.

ARE YOU ENGAGEOr
Engaged ix'Ople should rem*'mlsT. that, 

after marriage, many «tuarrels can be 
avohh'd by keeping their dlg«>stiuns In 
giKHl condition with Electric Bitters. S. A. 
Brown of Bennettsvllle, 8. C., says; ' ‘For 
y«-ars my wife auffer«-d Intenmdy from 
dysiK-psla. compllcate«l with a torpid liver. 
uiitiT she lost her strength and vigor, and 
N-came a mere wr«-ek of her former self. 
Th*-n she tried Electric Bitters. which 
heljK-d her at once, and finally made her 
entlr«'ly well. She |s now strong and 
healthy.”  W. J. Fisher, Reev«*s’ Fharm- 
aev and M. 8. Blanton ft Co., druggists, 
s«dl and guarantee them, at 50c a buttle-

THE BROADWAY TABERNACLE

NEW YORK, March (.—The turf war 
i at New Orleans wages as fiercely a.s 
ever with no apparent sign of weaken
ing by either side. There seems to he 
no chance o f a truce, and to those 
who know Ed Corrigan, such a thing 
appears out o f the question. For Cor
rigan Is hardly one of the truco-inak- 
Ing kind, to put It mildly.. ,

Thus«* who have» so confidently pre
dicted all along that there would be 
no American Derby this summer, nor 
In fact, racing <»f any kind nroiiml 
('hleago, are commencing to revise 

I their opinions and admit that such 
I things, as stat«'d In this column some 
I w«-eks ago, are within the range of 
possibilities. They most certainly are. 
Be it rememliered that these turf mag
nates are not In the business for their 
health, or yet. to promote the horse- 
breeding industry. They are emphati
cally '»•out for the c»»ln.” and knowing 
full well what a rich field Chicago o f
fers to them, provided they behave 
themselves, it stands to reason that 
they will do anything that is required, 
provide«! they are allowed to operate 
their tracks this season.

That New Orleans fight may con
tinue. to ascertain extent even to the 
Chicago season, but It will be con
tinued In a noiseless, underground way. 
As to the American Derby, the mayor 
that Chicago will elect this spring will 
fletermlne Its fate anil may possibly 
include It In his ante-election prom
ises.

Seems like old times to see Tod 
Sloan riding again. He Is making 
good, too, though his first few attempts 
started an anvil chorus that woultl 
do credit to a boiler factory. JcH-keys 
are not like prizefighters, as so many 
seem to think. For a Jockey relies not 
BO much on his condition as on his 
brain, and until that becomes en
feebled he is practically as good as 
ever. But, while a knock-out fighter 
may yet be a champion, a jockey, once 
seriously hurt. Is never of any ac
count afterward.

Sloan Is Improving with every mount. 
It is said, and may yet become for th« 
second time our greatest saddle artist. 

—•—
Foor "Young Corbett." He seems to 

be about all In. He, like many an
other great fighter, simply could not 
stand prosperity.

Notwithstanding the pressure 
brought to bear upon them by the truly 
goo<). the California senate summarily 
killed the Ralston anti-fight measure 
by the decisive vote of 18 to 10. 
Would there were more lawmakers of 
the same brand. Any state that will 
stand for the annual fotball struggles, 
wherein gentlemanly college students 
commit acts that, done In a prise ring, 
would cause them to be mobbed, can 
surely allow prizefighting, as c.-mduct- 
ed nowadays. It is strange, unless 
you know the reason, why these ’■ «-
laterial gentlemen can crEsa«Ic a\... ..st

T . R. Jam es Monnig Dry Goods Co.

FRED KING

Universal Repair and 
Novelty W orks

MACHINISTS. ELECTRICIANS, 
Model, Pattern and Tool Makers. 
Typewriters, Registers, Guns, Locks, 

Bicycles, Tool Grinding.
Phones 481—Electro-plating.

306 Main Street, Fort Worth Texas.

NO TRUCE SieHTED 
J T  NEWJOLEIINS

Corrigan and Western Jockey 
Club Are Still Hammering 

Away at Each Other

the manly art one day and applaud at 
a football game the next.

—s —
Word comes from Boston that Joe 

W alcott has entirely recovered from 
Ills injuries caused by accidentally 
shooting himself, and will shortly re
enter the ring. When he does, these 
claimants of the welterweight cham
pionship will be«'ome strangely silent 
If they have proper regartl for their 
well being.

— S—
A good many wise sporting writers 

are poking fnn at old John I» Sullivan 
over his latest achievementthat o f 
knocking out "Texas”  Jack McTormick 
In the second round at tlrand Rapids 
the other night. But It s< ems to mr, 
that f«ir a man who has beep out «if 
the game for as long as the ex-cltam- 
plon, his performance was a most 
creditable one. W eighing something 
like 275 pounds, he drove his younger 
and Ughter adversary around the ring 
until he landed that famous right on 
the chin—and It was all over.

The chances are that the unfortunate 
McCormick, when he saw that vast 
bulk, accompanied by old John's ter
rible "fighting face”  l>earing down 

Upon him, like an ironclad in a heavy 
sea, he simply wilted.

® . Sons
(Incorporate«!) 

WHOLESALE ONLY.
Bverythiag In SaMlcn, Harnese, Cal» 

lara aaft Sk«>* Fladlags.
208 to 214 West Third StreeL 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Those who are conversant with the 
great Bostonian's temperament will 
not doubt that this manner of getting 
a living is more suited to his liking 
than the mere peaceful vocation of 
lecturer or actor. For Sullivan was, 
above all things, a natural-born fight
er. He gloried in his calling, and hie 
well-known reputation for having nev
er participated in a "fixed fight" is 
founded, as much as anything, on his 
disinclination to lie down to an op
ponent. ^

MILLERS AN
EXECUTIVE SESSION

Reports Show Acreage Will Be Email 
Despite the-Decrease of 

Land in Cotton
The executive committee of the Texas 

Mtlleis’ AsscK’iation held an executive 
sei.slon in Fort Worth Tuesday to dis
cuss matters relating to rates, mention 
of which was made exclusively in The 
Telegram Monday. As these meetings are 
held behind closed doors no publicity Is 
given the action taken. Members of the 
association say that the outlook for the 
coming wheat crop is not so bright. They 
say the acreage will be much smaller

^ O L E S A L B  
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FUR- 

NiSHINQ GOODS, GLOVES 
AND MEN’S^HATS

Our prices are the lowest In Texai.^ 
Our terms are liberal. Come and ▼isH'̂ ' 
us or wait for our traveling mea. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St,
Fort Worth, Texas.

than it was In 1943, when the crop was a 
bumper one.

From present indications the yield to 
1905 will not be sufficient to keep the 
local mills grinding and that it will he 
ne«^s8ary to import wheat as was done 
the past season. Last season the mil
lers were unable to export flour be<!ause 
of the short crop, and it now looks aa 
though they will do little exporting thla 
season.

In some localities in Texas and the 
Oklahoma country the crop this year wlH 
be some larger than last season, but as a 
general proposition the 3’ield will ha 
greatly reduced, at^rding to statements 
made by mill and grain men here.

It was supposed that on account of the 
reduction in the cotton acreage the wheat 
acreage would be materially incrcrase«L 
but this situation will not he realized, if 
reports be true.

SHOT AT m s  OWN DOOR
LUBB(X"K. Texas. March 2.—News 

was recetv«*d here this morning that 
about 7 o’clock last evening some un- . ;  ̂
known person called J. A. Chlldres U> 
his door and shot him with a shotgun 
Ioad«»d with squirrel shot. He is suffer
ing severely, but it is thought his wounda 
are not fatal.

f -  j m  Right there, in your most important life-organ.
may be the germ of a dangerous disease, which 

^  j L  will surely spread quickly through all your fibres, 
•  and leave you a wreck on the shores of life. 
At the least pain or sign of disorder in any of your 

digestive organs, make up your mind quickly, and 
ward off dangerous consequences by taking

DR. CALDWELL’S
(Laxative)

SYRUP PEPSIN
The first dose will give relief, digest your food, drive away the 
cause of your pain, purify your bowels, and by continuing its use, 
you will soon be perfectly cured.
Try it. All druggists; JOc and 
SI.00. M oney back if it fails.

RELIEF AND CURE 
OR MONEY BACK
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g lL P  W AN TgP-M ALB
WANTPO—!>*« nf«n to buy r pair ol 

KtUli'a Konquaror Shoaa, «1.60 and 
|4.ra Apply at MonnlR'a.
rON OaMlInt Knoinaa and Windmilla *aaa 

H. Campball A Co. Phono 2931.
hound KLECTRIC CO., FRESH DRV 

BATT ERISA__________________________
WANTED—Mon to loam  barber trade.

Practical course Riven In few weeks. 
Toola donated, diplomas grranted. Can 
nearly earn expenses before complet- 
Inf. Steady positions waitinR. Call 
or write, Moier Barber ColleRe. First 
and Main streets. Fort W'orth, Texas.

IT ALWAYS pays to deal with the best.
See Simons. Reliable Pawnbroker, when 

you need money. 1303 Main.

J iW I U lR I  AND OPTteiANE
L'roiuor Uiuo., m «  Main Htrost,

tO R  8ALX
■ODA TOUNTAINH. Ehow Caaaa, Bank 

ato., Qooaanocka. CharBln« 
Outfits, lowest prices. Mado by C. Mail« 
ander A Son, Waco. T». Writ« for cataloBua

FOR BAI4fi—Two-story 13-rooro house. SOf 
East Eleventh street. Apply James F. 

Moore, SOJ East Fifteenth.

TICKET RROKERt
B. II. Dunn.. Member A. T. U. A., 1130 

Main street.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

b o u n d  ELECTRIC CO. RENTE MO
TORE

FOR 8ALEL—Eighteen and one-half aeraa, 
alx miles southeast of court house; 

part In cultivation and orcliard; amall 
house. One-half cash; balance easy pay
ments. Call, 400 East Hattie street.

Nola WilK Buggy
Can make i:ood money 
applying: at Telegram of
fice at 8 a. m. or 4. p. m.

y

EXPERIENCED salesman, or physician 
not practicing, to sell to doctors. Ea- 

tablished trade. Permanent, remunera
tive. P. O. Box So8. Philadelphia.

TO SELL any amount of dry oak stove 
wood and ehunka. Give ns your order. 

The Mugg ft Drydon Co.

SECOND-HAND upright pianos, bargaina.
1135, 1140, $159, very easy payments. 

W anted, ffood hotve and bu^sT ex* 
change on piano. Alex Hirschfeld. 812 
Houston street.

FOR SALK— Or trade, fine Jersey heifer 
calf. Phone 1279.

FOR SA1.£— New top buggy. Call 818 
I South Jennings avenue, or phone 
1385.

I -----------------—-----------------------------------------------
FOR SALE—For removal, five-room cot

tage. 308 Wheeler street

FOR SALE—One Singer sewing machine, 
largest aixe, for manufacturing use in 

tailoring. In good order, will be sold very 
cheap. 702 Missouri avenue.

9 1-4 ACRES BLACK HAND, 3 blocks 
from Interurban car line; 3 acres 

young orchard; all fine for fruit and 
truck; good 4-room house, large 2- 
story barn, good under-ground cistern 
and tank. Thia is a fine piece of prop- 
®Tty and If sold within the next few 
^•ye will make an attractive price and 
will give possession. Warren ft Wood- 
eon, Oil Main street.

R IA L  U TA TB  BARQAWI'
wwiwiwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwe

WANTED—Boy to deliver groceries.
Apply. tU i’last Second street Call 

this evening.

HELP W ANTED-FEM ALE
WANTED— Ladles to learn hairdress

ing, manicuring, facial massage, chi
ropody or electrolysis Practical course 
given in few weeks. Graduates earn 
|12 to «29 weekly. Call or write for 
catalogue. Moier College, First and 
Main streets. Fort Worth, Texas.

HEI.P WANTED for the kitchen. 305 
East Railroad avenue.

FOR SALE—One rubber tired phaeton, 
one set of barnesa, cheap. 702 Missouri 

avenue.

WANTED—Dining room girl in boarding
bouse.

Worth.
3009 Grove street. North Foil I

A W'OMAN to cook and wash and Iron 
In family of four in countr>- town; work 

light; good peoide; gr>od horn»'; good 
wages. Call 309 Wheat Building.

LADITS—$.> a day sure; work in the lo
cality . where you live, during spare 

time. We teach vou free. Address, 
Franklin Cheinltal Co.. Dept. \V. L. E.. 
Philadelphia, Pa.

ANTED—A good cook at once. Apply 
815 Latitar.

WANTED
DON’T SELL. FURNITURE or stovea 

until you see us, we pay more than 
anybody; cash or trade. Robinson & 
McClure, 203 Houston St.
LACE CURTAINS our si>eclalty. San

dals' Penny Laundry, 311 Main streeL

• •
• WANTED—One of the big breweries •
• of the north, making a well-known •
• and larg*ly advertised beer, wants •
• a local agent In Fort Worth. Good •
• thing, with special Inducements to •
• the right parties. Address, M., care •
• Telegram. •
• •

WANTED—Room and board with a pri
vate family; references required and 

furnished. Address 'W Y " Telegram.

FINANCIAL
g TO • PER CENT paid on deposits in 

MUTUAL HOME AMD SAVIN33 
ASS'N rtNC.. 1894). «11 Main 8^
MONEY TO LOAN on personal Indorse

ment collateral or real estate security. 
WlUlam Reeves, rooms 40« and 497, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.
I HAVE a limited amount of money to 

Invest in vendor's Hen notes. Otho S. 
Honston, at Hunter-Fhelan Savings 
Bsnk and Trust Company.
MONEY TO IX)AN on farms and ranches 

by the w . C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Ca.-corner Seventh and Houston streets.
SALARY and chattel loans. We trust 

you. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Main s t
'  LOANS on fsrma and Improved city 

greperty. W. T. Hmnble. repreaent- 
Isg T.and Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

FOR SALE— 343H acres black land, 220 
In cultivation. 3-roora frame house, 

2 galleries and hall; good barn, creek 
and spring affords plenty o f water; 4 
miles o f Fort W orth: «55 per acre. 
Warren ft Woodson, <11 Main streeL 
phone 2358.

POR SALE—Two unlimited commercial 
scholarships In Fort Worth and Dal

las. Texas. Address P. O. Box 999, Fort 
Worth. •
*- - - - - ■

FOR 8A1.E—Best Eastern Texas cord 
wood. «5. Both phones 763. J. A. 

Goodwin.
•

FOR SALE—Cheap, one complete set of 
Encyclopedia Britannica. Mrs. E. L. 

Dale. 1336 May street. Phone 2631.
W'ANTED—To sell registered Jersey bull;

to buy small residence or lot near busi
ness section. Address, 133, care Telegram.

TWO 6 and one 8-foot show cases. 3 ta
bles for same and 1 counter. 1407 Bills 

avenue. North Fort Worth. S. \V. Me- 
Greggor.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Front south room, electric 

lights and bath. Old phone 3110.
TWO YOUNG MEN can aecure neat room 

by calling at once at 409 Hemphill. Only 
seven blocks from business portion of city, 
Quiet place. Two car lines.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished reomi^ 
Phone 1891. 8.W. cor. Macon and Jackson 

streeta.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room, 
one block to car line, six blocks to 

bu.viness district. 407 Clara, between Jen
nings and Hemphill.

fD R  RENT—Tliree large unfurnished 
rooms and one furnished. Apply 315 

Hemphill street.
FOR RENT—Rooms. 115 Bryan street. 

Old phono 1710-1 ring.
FOR RENT—Two front rooms, second 

floor of the First National bank build
ing. Apply Dr. Lyman A. Barber, Rey
nolds building.
FURNISHED room with board: close

In. 816 Lamar street.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
hou-sekeeplng. 294 East Twenty-third 

street. North Fort Worth.
ROOMS for rent, 115 Brown avenue. 1710-1 

ring, both phones.
TWO BEAl'TIFULLY furnished rooms.

601 East Weatherford; southeast expo
sure.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND, at Monnlg's. the best pair of 

Men's Sh.ies for «3.50. It’s Selx’ Royal 
Blue.

For shelvtng and counters see Donald
son. 39TH Main street.
LOST— Heavy rubber tire from 'bus on 

South Boss street. Uberal reward for 
Its return to Fort Worth Transfer Co, 
Sixth and Rusk streets.
IXMT—One long, brown overcoat: buckler 

’«■pocket; liberal reward. Return to W. 
■»«tine WlllUm.s, 302 Main street.___

LOST—Scotch collie dog. dark color: 
answers to name o f Tam. Will pay 

Ithwal reward for delivery to J. F. 
Henderson, 724 Allen avenue.

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms; hot 
and cold water; electric lights. San- 

guinet buiUling. corner Jack.son and La
mar streets. Flat E. Call after 6:30 p. m.

FOR REN T-One room upatalrs unfur- 
ni.HhfcU. 1312 Houston street.

FOR RENT
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.

H. C. JEWELL ft SON,
The Rental Agents c f the City. 1000 
Honstoii Street.
b o u n d  e l e c t r ic  CO., FOR HOUSE 

WIRING.

loot—In lot south of 110« Ru»k street, 
one locket, lady’s head with band of 

•■*11 dtamonds. Uberal reward. Return 
to 110 Blast Eleventh street.

FOR RENT—Two acres at Riverside;
truck patch. Inquire at the Kingsley, 

Eighth and Throckmorton atreeU. Now 
building.
OFFICES FOR RENT—Suite o f thre« 

elegant rooms upstairs. Inquire of 
Harry Outxman. Ninth and Houstoc 
over Pangbnrn’a
FOR RENT—Five rooms on the thIrJ 

floor Victoria bulMlug. Apply Covej 
ft Martin’s Drug Store. «10 Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS
KoiC ALL KINDS at scavenger work, 

phone «1«. Lee T a y lo r .______________

WANTED-BOARDERS
room s  a n d  b o a r d — F irst class table 

hoard, close In. 909 Taylor street.
-L.T furnished rooms and board, cen- 
By located. 293 Houston street.

CaolCB BOARD may be had at «10 
J ^ lr te  street. Reasonable rates.
WANTED—Boarders; «3.60 week; good 

lioaOoa: nice famly. Old phone 2370.

y fie rn ta

^ Ü r r iN a
ELECTRIC CO.. FOR KEY

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, carpets, 
mattings, draperies of all kinds; the 

largest stock In the cKy where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-« Houston SL 
Both phones 6C2.

W e H a v e  J u s t  
R e c e iv e d
A new end attractive line of fine Toilet 
goepe. Toilet Waters, ExtracU, etc„

J .  E .  M itc h e ll C o .
b o u n d  e l e c t r i c  c o .» f o r  

m a n t l e » .

c  w. CHILDR»* R CO. 
ZXIANS. « 1  mum ■«.

FOR BALK— 900 acres black waxy 
and Mack sandy land. «50 acres In 

cultivation, 10 acres apples, 10 housies, 
t>arn, granary and stables; well, spring 
and creek; school on land; 9 miles of 
Kaufman, Kaufman county. Warren 
ft W'oodson, <11 Main street, phone 
2358.

AT A BARGAIN—Modem 2-sfory 8-room 
house on College avenue, east froai, lot 

66x100, two-thirds easy terms. Fidelity 
Trust Company, phone 2004. Corner Third 
and Houston Streets.
■WE have customer for «3.500 to «3.500 

residence, spot cash, good neighborhood. 
W’e respectfully solicit the patronaga tf 
our friends. Starling ft Hollingsworth.
FOR s a l e ;— 120 acres of black waxy 

land, 40 acres In cultivation, balance 
hay meadow: tank; 2 miles o f Fort 
"Worth; «40 per acre. Warren & 
Woodson, «11 Main street, phone 2358.
SACRIFICE SALE—14 acres on the In

terurban with modern dwelling and 
other fine Improvements. Fosdick ft 
MitcheU.

FOR SALE AND KXCHANGiS—We have 
anything that you want for sale or ex- 

ch a n ^  City property, farms, ranches, 
stocks, etc. See us. E. T. Odom A Ca. 
613 Main StreeL Both phones

INTERURBAN PROPERTT FOR SALE— 
If you want property along the Inter
urban see us. Fidelity Trust Co., phone 

2004, Comer Third and Houston Streeta. 
FOR SALE— 455-acre farm, mostly 

black land, about one-third valley 
land, 200 aerea in cultivation, balance 
hay meadow and pasture; 4-room 
hou.se, good barn, granary and hay 
shed; good spring at the house; 7 
miles o f Fort W orth; price «45 per 
acre. IVarren ft IVoodson, 611 Alain 
street, phone 2358.
REAL ESTATE FOR BA !.£ —Houses for 

renL 6 per cent money to loan on busi
ness property; 9 per cent money to loa^ 
on residence property. D. S. Hare ft Co., 
real estate agents. 611 Main streeL

FOR SAI.B OR TRADE—652 acres 
black land farm, 400 acres In culti

vation; all good agricultural land; 2 
new 4-room houses, barn 20x26, good 
out buildings; good well and spring. 
Two miles o f Abilene, Taylor county. 
"Warren & Woodson, 611 Main street. 
Fort W'orth, phone 2358.

CH AS, F, SPENCER
RB.4 L » » T A T » ; A .\ '0  R K > T A I.S  

!tl3 Mala Street Phoae M«.

Zf VUU tfollltf (o 
Itullll H iH N im tM  IIUUMO 
Ol* rtisliluiM'ti m id 
muhl Mumu

MoinieyS
('ull ami SCO us, as wo 
iiro jiroimn'd to furnlHli 
any uiiiouut, and save 
you some

Momieyl
On interest; and 
also make monthly 
]>a>mient8 or otherwise. 
No Building? and Loan.

KUYKENDALL
Investm’t Co.
20C Wheat Buildin)?.

MomieyX
HOMES FOR ALL in North Fort Worth 

— Buy a home on Diamond Hill Ad
dition, close to packing housea, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terma; Just like paying 
rent Glen Walker ft Co.. 116 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.
WILL SELL or trade lota on Rosen 

Heights for horse or horsean d buggy. 
Abe Mehl. 1211 Main s t

B a rg a in ! for Today
Malt'll IT.An Ovar«it«(H fur lliNi 
Miiy Iham ny% «»il Kaap 'am fyr

ll( Hii MtiMii fiir 111111111 iMill 
Mito I'niiiN fur it.lt
IdMUa«' ftii4 Man'll lintiliar« vary
aliami.
HImnIIc Magni firgware fur IS I S«
yHiiiritly Unan üullgri fu r ...8«

Abe M. Mehl
1211 Miln ttreet.

TO EXOHANOE
LET US MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning wmyM and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
Swarts, 705 Main street

gPECIAL 30-DAY OFFER CON
TINUED

Do. You
Need
Glasses?

If so, visit the new 
NEW YORK OPTICAL PARLORS 
and have your eyes tested 

FREE OF CHARGE 
by Drs. £ . F. Baxter and A. F. 
Schork.

.Special 30-Day Offer: To thor
oughly establish ourselves In thia 
city and fully demonstrate our 
superiority In properly fitting 
glasses, we make the following 
offer:

If you are in need of Reading 
Glasses we will furnish you with 
the wonderful Crystal Perlscopio 
Lenses—Spectacles or Nose Glasses 
—the regular «5.00 kind, at the re
markable low price of 

$2.00.
These Ijenae» give double the 

seeing power with half the eye 
strain.

New York Opiical Parlors
1002 Houston 8t., Phone 1540-2

 ̂BUGOIlg AND WAQONi
VelilciM ggillll«| ilidllHVHI «Hi

yuu (« b« (hi jiiil««i

0 A i«n A (m  lucpoHiTOuy,
401t4U.'I JlouMton Ntrußt.

BARBER SHOP
WHAT'S NICER than a good elaan 

•have that you will fir «  at th« Ninth 
Street Barber Shop? 191 West Ninth.

FURNITURE WANTED
THE FURNITURE EXCHANGE. 809 

Houston street, wants to buy your sso- 
ond-tand furniture, do your repair work 
on stoves and furnlturs. W* sell every
thing In our line at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICES. Both phones.

AWNINGS

LOCAL n w i

AWNINGS made at Scott'a Renovating 
Works and Awning Factory. Phone 1«7 

1-ring;

GROCKERT!
SEE US, we can save you money.

Something new arriving dally. Tbs 
Arcade.

MUSICAL
«10 PATS for five months* scholarship In 

voice or piano with a conservatory grad
uate. Experienced muaician. Addreaa XT, 
Telegram.

MONET TO LOAN
DO YOU WANT a lltOe money weekly 

or monthly payments on your salaryT 
Empire Loan Co.. 1212 Main streeL

UNCALL ED LBrrTERS AT HANDLEY
List of letters remaining In the post- 

office at Handley, Tarrant county, 
Texas, for month ending Feb. 28: 

Brock, Bert; Chandler, 8. T.; Far
rington, W. C.; Ingram, John; Rogers, 
Mrs. Ord; Sayers, Mrs. Ada; Worley. 
Mrs. M. E.

If not called for In thirty days these 
letters will be sent to the dead letter 
office. 8. B. RUS8ELU P. H.

LUMBER
THOS. M. HUFF, dealer in lomber, 

shingles, sash, doors, lime and cement. 
Figure with me before buying. Phone 
«160. Corner Ballroad avenue and Lipa- 
comb street.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•• Fort "U'ortb, Tex.. Springtime.
• Mr, end Mrs. D. F ly:—
• My husband end I have decided you need not come to see us this
• year. We have Juit ordered a complete set o f screens for the house
• from Agee Bros. Screen Company, over S.-W, phone 2197-2 rings. They
• figured It out for us.
J MRS. TIDY HOUSEWIFE.
• P. S.—Ton couldn’ t get in if you wanted to, anyhow.

HAVE you a lot on the South side that 
you will take a piano as part pay

ment?
WII.L you take some lots on the Soutii 

Bide as part payment on a home on 
the South side?
HAVE you a home on the Southwest 

side that win sell fur «300 or «300 
cash and balance monthly?
SOME o f the fineat lots on Rosen 

Heights to  exchange for a home in 
the city and pay difference. Warren 
ft M^oodson, 611 «lain street, phone 
235«.
W’HY Polytechnic Heights offers advan

tages and opportunities to homeseekers 
over any other suburb of Fort Worth. 
First, the college, public schools, thirty- 
minute car service, telephone, good water, 
pure air and no city taxes. Second, fin
est view of eity and surrounding country. 
Lots are 50x126 feet at about half the 
price of other lots twice the distance, from 
city. Buy now and get Increase In value. 
See J. G. Price, Fourteenth and Main. 
Also have 15 acres one-half mile north 
of Handley on Interurban. Will sell. Will 
trade for proi>erty on West Bide.

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS—We have 
several good houses In gmsi locations, 

near car lines, which we will se.l on easy 
monthly payments. Fidelity Trust Co., 
phone 2<>04, Corner Third and Houston 
streets.

SPEOIAL NOTIOES
WE REPAIR FURNITURE and atoves.

We buy furniture and stoves. BANNER 
FURNITURE CO., 211 Main. Both phones.

by an Opthalmclogist 
will be guaranteed to 
atop headaches, indiges
tion, dyspepsia, consti
pation, spasms, wpilep- 
ay. Irregular periods, 
bed-wetting, etc., or 
your money back. Do 
others dare do it? Dr. 
T. J. Willlama, «16 
Houston streeL

WHY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager ft C a? They will treat 

you rlghL l ^ n e  22«3.
CARPET RENOVATING WORK»—Car

pets, rugs, feathers and mattreasea ren
ovated and made to order. Flit 
167-1 ring, old phone.
DON'T let the work emt ttU yo« see ase. 

W. M. Brown, 1723 East Twelfth SL
BEFORE you place your orders for paint

ing and paper hanging see W. M. 
Brown. 1127 East Twelfth etreeL
MONET TO~ LOAN ON DIAMONDS, 

watches. Jewelry, guns, pistols and 
all articles of value at a low rate of 
interest AH business confidentiaL 
Simon’a I»an  Office. 1603 Main St.

D em ltists
There’s no dental 
work we can't do 
of a high-class or
der—high class in 
workmanship, fair 
as to the charges 
make. Drs. Gar
rison Bros.. 501^ 
Main street.

PERSONAL'
W. A. HOGSETT JR. Will find It to his 

Interest to call at Richelieu Hotel and 
get a letter left there for him.

When In need of WOOD phone 525, 
Toole’t Wood Yard.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

1 HAVE MOVED from «11 Main street 
to my new location, two doors aouth, 

comer FJtb and Main streeta.

J e  H e  G R E E R
J ew eler

:  ßfiisc&Dall G oods!
• Fin« Lin« at

ROOM AND BOARD
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 

rooms, with bath and gas. with or 
without hoard. 610 East Belknap. 
Phone 1165 old.

ROOMS AND BOARD in private family; 
reference. 1022 Burnett.

ROOM and board for young men; close 
In. Phone 100«.

“ ALEX’S FRUIT GLAOE”
“ ALEX’S FRUIT GLACE"—Made fresh 

every day. Orders taken for parties.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED— 1,006 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Comer Second and Main 
streets. Chas. Bagget.

W ANTED-TO BUY
WANTED TO BUT—A secoml-hand plat

form scale, 1,009 to 2,000 pounds ca
pacity; must be In good repair. Answer. 
D. R.. care Telegram.

WANTED TO BUT—Smell safe; most be 
cbeep;for cash. Apply. 1006 Houston eL

CONNER’S BOOK STORE 
707 Houcton Street.

STOVE REPAIRINO
YTE DO ALL KINDS of repair work and 

are gasoline experts. Evers ft Tmman, 
20« Houston streeL Both phones lOOO-y-.

1 "WII L SELL lard for «2.50 pc-r'licre 
that pay» «260 and up per acre profit. 

Call F. D. Turner, 810 Mlsaourl avenue.

Real Estate 
Smaps

TWO new five-’room houses near car line, 
$26 cash, balance «16 per month. Interest 

8 per cent.
New five-room house, hall. etc., eaat 

front, lot 50x220 feet, «2.000. terma your 
own.

F our-room  house, cast frqnt, lot uOx 
100, »709, «100 cash, balance «10 per 
month.

«76 ca.ah and we will build you a nice 
4-room house In sewerage district. We 
have two or three lota left.

Seven-room house, close In, on penn- 
aylvnnia avenue. «2.900, one-third cash, 
balance one and 2 year*.

$100 cash we will build yon a nice cot
tage on Jennings avenue, street is graded 
and graveled.

$50 cash we will build for yon on May

Investigate these bargains for yourself. 
Money to loan. Phones «40.

H aigard l & P u ff
* * 6 1 »  MAIN »TRECT

F. W. WALTERS’ Mexicano Remedy for 
stomach, kidney and bladder trou

bles. rheumatism, backache, liver trou
bles. cold.M, fevers, blood troubles. F. 
W. Walters. 300 East Belknap.
II. 1.1. LATHROP—Hot air furnaces. Of

fice. McVeigh’s Transfer.

"WII-L EXCHANGE scholarship in lead
ing business college for board. Address, 

P. O. box 64.

IT ALWAYS pays to deal with the h«st
See SlBona, Reliable Pawnbroker, 

when yon need money. 160« Main.

ALL PERSONS having claims against 
A. J. Ferguson deceased, who have 

not done so, will notify V>’. Erskine 
Williams.
WANTED—Everyone to know that Si

mons will lend you money on any 
article of value at low rate of interesL 
No matter if your loan Is small or large 
It will have our best attention. Business 
confidential. Simon's Loan Office, 160« 
Main.

EVERYBODY 

TRADES AT 

HARDIES*.

OR. BLANCAN A. DUNCAN
SPECIALIST. "Diseases of "Women," cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store.
DO YOU need services of detective? In

formation secured; references. Box 902, 
Fort Worth. Texas.
DR. LYMAN A. BARBER has moved to 

rooms 204, 206 and 206 Reynolds build
ing. Eighth and Houston streets. Both 
phones 97«.

FUEL AND KINDLING
PHONE J. W. ADAMS and let him fill 

your order for fuel or charcoal; prompt 
delivery. Phone 630.

$ 3 3 . 2 5
VTA

EDWARDS’ STEAM BAKERY, re
modeled. Headquarteni for fine pas

tries. Everything up to date. Old 
phone 644, new phone 1439-whfte. F. 
A. Parish, prop.

I WRITE addresses. essays. pubtio 
speeches, etc.: references; adoress Box 

902. Fort W'orth. Texaa

CLAIRVOYANT
PHRENOLOGY—"When a man knows 

himself, hs knows what to do. Phre
nology tell« hhn what k« U."—Channcey 
]¡m K p«w. For a correct d e l la e a ^  ot 
oharacter eonault H. H. H Inman, phrsnol- 
oglat. 12 im  »tota •t«’®«*- ta b le s  tha niieet UtM of phrenological 
hooka and Jouraal« la Taaaa.

GIVE us the largest floor space 
for new and old furniture In Fort 
Worth. If not tn Texas. W'e still 
continue to pay the highest prices 
for your old goods. «1 per week will 
furnish your room complete.

NIX
THE FURNITURE MAN 

Cor. 2d «"d  Houston. Both phones ^

DRh;»» MAiaNG and plain sewing. 1402 
East Tenth sy*eet.

SMOOTH SKIN
IF TOU would hav« nice smooth skin.

use Tawnab Smooth Skin L  oUoi- 
R. A. Anderson, th« DrugglsL

HUNTING
MEN. can you teU what you have been 

missing by not stopping at iangsley*a 
Klghth and Throckmortoar

To OITY OF MEXIOO AND 
RETURN.

Tickets on sale March 4, 5, 6 
and 7; final limit for return 
30 da5’8 from date of sale.

T. T. McDOXALD,
City Ticket Aj?ent.

W’ OOD AND CHARCOAL at 1401 Louis
iana avenue. Phon* 1«72.

T17 Telegram Wanti Ada.

e u r e k a  REPAIR sh o p
60  YEARS* 

EXPERIENCE

KET FI'rriNO. Bloydea Phone 1003-2 
r. 107 West Ninth.

SATCS
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times sevsral sises and soHctt 
your inquiries and orders. Nash Hard-. 
ware Co., Fort Worth.
FOR CHANGE IN SAFE COMBINA- 

W N 8 . PHONE « 7 .  BOUND ELEC
TRIC COMPANY.

PLUMBERS
HAROLD K. DYCUa. plumhlng, 

steam flttiag. UM Maia street.

P a t e n t s
i  HAWS MAHAV

OCMONS 
COFTIOGHTB A c . 

Amooesmdln« • skrtekaadj
etrtekiv ummr---------— •
lavanuan UI
UOO!«trtfl _ _ _  _a*m

PatfoU UE!« tSfOANA JUNA m »  ^
tim iüMíAi ^

sprone

t# l MO HttilY «H IMMr OlMltlNlI WAfNi 
lllilsrMIsrtitei'M 1̂ )iiMi«tlH. Ill MllH.

N M, Imi E«fi« |M OOKtaHn.
NlWMtMi IHlFHI Ml HIHile« ««Mili i|

BMiii'Oi
N Ai tMfd qf Woo« la Ir Part WuflHi 
PlittnogmpM «ad latMt reonr«« oan h« 

gut ten Rt Urawer'a, lo l Hauslog «tr««t.
J. B. iagsr *f Amarilta Is in tha PU7, 
Munnlf*« Duchas«, tha ladiaa' 1« ahoa«, 

in ail atylas and laaihar«. Oxfords «110.
}{. Kapp of Jaoksboro was a callar 

In Fort Worth Tuaaday afternoon.
"I’m for men." Bela' Royal Blue «S.60 

Shoe wears like «I. Munnig’a.
Dan Poindexter of Waxabachia la in 

the city.
Preaerves, Jama and Jelliea. Tha cate- 

bra tad Ferndel fancy line, nothing nicer 
tn the city. Pitman's.

W. B. Wataon ot ML Pleasant spent 
Tuesday here.

M. A. Norria, tailor. «16 Main street, 
will give you the best-fltting tailor-made 
suits to order for the least money, con
sidering quality.

J. O. Dodson o f Hillsboro was In Fort 
Worth Tuesday evening.

R. H. Griffin ft Co., 60«-« Houston st. 
never fall to supply people ot Fort Worth 
with choicest and best selected of gro
ceries.

Miss Kate Thompson of Wagoner, L 
T., is visiting in Fort Worth.

When in need of an excellent quality ot 
canned goods call on Pittman and gat 
the special prices.

W. L  Nelson of Georgetown wag in 
Fort Worth thia morning.

You can get anything you wish to prop
erly equip a horse of the Nobby Harneas 
Co., 600 Houston StreeL A  completa Una 
carried.

J. El Hughes o f Amarillo Is In the 
city.

Eagle Loan office. Money loanad on 
man’s.

M iss Ada Dunlap has returned from 
a visit to San Antonio.

Nothing is more appetising than pure 
Preserves, delicious Jams and sparkling 
Jellies. Ask for the Femdell at Plt- 

Mrs. M. G. Yoakum and Miss Walls 
are visiting in I»ouisviUe, Ky.

Frank Leffler, photographer, 600 Hous
ton at., win make pictures that will sat
isfy and delimit yourself and friends. Bast 
work; lowest prices.

John Schumacher, a prominent bank
er of La Orange, is in tha city .

Life Scholarship at tha Nelson ft 
Draughon Business College can ba 
bought for «40; payable «6 per month. 
Night school, two months, «6. Call and 
ask for Professor J. W, Draughon. presi
dent. Remember the placa, comer Sixth 
and Main streets.

Clarke Bolllver of Cresson is -̂Isitiiig In 
Fort Worth.

The Texas Paint and Paper House 
(Mulkey’s) makes a specialty of con
tracting for painting and papering on big 
or little Jobs. Elstimates furnished for 
spring work.

J. D. Roach of Mineóla was In the city 
Tuesday evening.

Get wise! Go and see Cummings, Shep
herd ft Co., 700 Houston streeL for Edi
son phonographs or musical instruments. 
Hear the February music.

M. C. Barney of Abilene is In the city 
for several days.

Nothing is more pleasing to the house
wife than Jams, Jellies and Preserves that 
are always fresh suid pure. Call for th* 
Ferndell at Pitman's.

W. H. Davis of Waco was In th* city 
this morning.

See th« Winters-Daniel Realty Co. 
for particulars tn regard to some ex
ceptional bargains in South Side 
homes; also some beautiful building 
lota at «200 to «300 each: easy terma.

H. C  Morton of Oalvo. in.. Is visiting 
C. W. Wiseman of 1104 MagnolU avenue.

Laundry called for and delivered by the 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry, 'phone 201. 
Best evidence of good wortc is to give na 
a trlaL

Dr. A. J. Mullennix ha* returaed from 
Comanche, Texas.

E. H. Kellar seHs celebrated Kauffman 
buggy. Finest rubber-tired buggy In Fort 
Worth. Oldest esUbUshed on4 reliable. 
Factory. »00 We«t Second «L

R. W. Castleman and wlfa of Austin 
are visiting Mrs. J. B. MitcheU of 1205 
Blast Belknap streeL 

Glenn Bros, ft Co.. 121« and ISIS Hous
ton StreeL esUbliabed 1S96. house fur
nishings, new and second-hand goods, 
cash or credit. Headquarters for every
thing needed. Bultae, odd dressers, steel 
ranges, traveling ̂ ninks, etc., sold or ex
changed for old goods. Highest cash 
pric^ paid for second-hand goods.

Mrs. C. TrH errIng of Vernon is In 
the city visiting her mother, Mrs. E. 
Smlthey, o f «12 Jenning« avenue.

Ladles in Fort Worth will consult their 
beet Interest by patronising Mrs. K. Wal
lace, the reliable hair dresser, with Fish
er ft Griffin Millinery Store.

O. F. Foss of Anderson, Ind., who 
has been visiting in the city the past 
few days, left for the east thia morn
ing.

Yum! Yum! Some of that old-fash
ioned, wholesome, rock-ground com m«oI 
like you used to eat when a hoy. The 
Mugg & Dryden mills make IL

M. M. Kirkpatrick of Sweetwater 1« 
In the city. Mr. Kirkpatrick reports 
cattle of his vicinity In the finest con
dition.

Now Is the time to get builder's 
hardware. You can find anything you 
need at the Panther Hardware Co„ 
Houston and First streets.

T. A. Price end wife left for Martin 
this morning. They will return to Fort 
Worth April 1 and reside at the com er 
o f Lake and (2ooper «troet«.

Incubetore and poultry supplies « t  
Baker Bros.

Carl F. Drake o f Austin, a promi
nent lumberman and “hfflcer o f the 
Lumbermen's Association, ,waa in Focjt 
"Worth Tuesday. He predicts that the 
transfer o f the convention from South 
to North Texas will cause a greatly In
creased attendance.

See N. A. Cunningham for anything Im 
furniture, old or new.- Will aeU jran 
what you need for cash or on time. Beit 
bargains in city.

There are no candlee In the city Bk« 
those made at the Fort Worth Candy 
Kitchen. 40« Honston streeL Best Oiid 
cbeapesL Try them.

Ro«e«. the best ever bloomed, at 
Baker Bros.

Fleher ft Oriffln’e VnUnery Store never 
falls to please and delight their many ous- 
tomem Wateh for their epenlng and 
spring «tylea «06 Houaton streeL

Now 1« the time to «e« the NIx Fur- 
nitur« and Stom g« C o, »04 H on n t«  
etreeL for  furniture and honaehnld 
goods. Bargains galore on easy terms.

Shade Trees. Wa plant and guoront«« 
then. Boksr Broa

Haggard ft DuE are iwol ««U to deal-
ers carrying the beet bargaina In real 
esU ta List your prop«rty with 
Money to loon.
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Properly Adjusted
Some men can’t understand 

w b j the sort o f clothes they ad- 
mlra their friends in don’t 
look well on THEM.

There’s m ore In the Art o f 
Tailoring than shaping a gar
ment according to the fashion 
plate or catting it to fit the 
customer.

The FINE ART comes In prop
erly ouljusting the coat to the 
man.

YOU wouldn’t put a straw hat 
on a marble statue.

(Well— W E wouldn’t put the 
wrong materials or styles on 
TOtT.

Leave the adjustment to us.
Spring styles ready.

Suits
ToLilored to Taste

$ 2 0  to $ 4 0
S K IN N  E R .  &  C O .

ln u orp o t*n t«cJ
T ailors. 719 Main Street 

Fort Worth. Tekas

TMH MilMf4%tttM Attteftt't 
N. It. m  s  *  Htu

yiattbllshM Hvif tUHt kHtI 
hiklHf SHS hUHtOfd SHd 
Was Ihs

LIHISÜ WHlItl. «hHVIl H HI H 
i> ll I HI -

WHtld
It t u l l i  *¥M\ 

M ill V nhH lM II 
I TIHH M l  II H IM

TKOMAI a  »oai,
AUomy

Aod Oounifllor at Law, 
Land Titit Dlook,

FOBT WORTH, TKXAS,

FOR. HEALTH'S SAKE
Eat "Sealshipt Oysters, the only 

guaranteed Pure Food Oysters. Don’ t 
buy the "embalm 
ed*’ watered Oys
ters shipped in 
dirty w o o d e n  
pails, be safe, be 
sure, go to Noel’s 
Cold S t o r a g e  
Market and get 

the genuine "Sealshipt”  Oysters, in 
Patent Carriers. The Carrier insures 
the purity, freshness and cleanliness 
o f the Sealshipt Oyster. W e sell Seal- 
shipt Oysters only.

Noel's Cold Storage Market
202 Main Street. Telephone 1565.

POSITIVELY
The Only Through Sleeping Car 

Line to

GALVESTON
and Quickest Time by From One 

to Two Hours.
Absolutely Best Service to San 

Antonio and Mexico City.
Two Trains Daily to California and 

Colorado.

$ 2 5  T o  CoLlifornla
ONE W AT Dally unUl May IBth. 
“Get the Habit”  of making your 

Trips via the Santa Fe.
It Is a good one.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

HISIN[ IN 
J i S J F  T E l

Physician Who Has Kept Rec
ord Points Out Demand for 

More Asylum Room

It is known that there are at the pres
ent time a total of 600 Insane people 
looked up in the county jails in Texas for 
want of adequate room in the different 
asylum.s, which ars now and have for 
many years been overcrowded with this 
clas!, of unfortunate people.

This condition of affairs has existed in 
this state for the past twenty-four years, 
according to a physician who has kept 
track of this matter. He states that the 
insane who are compelled to remain In 
county jail cells are not in puMitInn to be 
pro|)eriy treated, as the counties have no 
facilities for such treatment.

The legislature has been asked to 
provide more room at the asylums, but 
thus far no definite action has been 
taken.

In the Tarrant county jail there are at 
the present time a total of twelve Insane 
people. There has been In the past as 
many as fifteen. Jailer Oscar Deason 
says thi.t the keeping of In.sane people in 
the county jails should be remedied, as 
there is no proper way by which these 
unfortunates can be treated and oared for. 
On«' insane man has been In jail here 
over a year.

gin today. Aek us about Nernst laimps 
— the coming, nay. already here lamp 
o f Fort W’ orth. You know us by our 
lights. Call up No. H i and say Nernst 
in a determined voice. W’e’ll answer. 
Cltisens’ Light and Power Company.

DOES
JUDGE REIIGIIN

Tl
Hundreds Attend Funeral Scr-* 

vice at Late Residence 
Near Palestine

WELSH REVIVAL MARK 
BEGINNING OE NEW WORLD

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8. 190$^

A LETTER TO MOTHI

(William T. Plead, editor of the Review of Reviews and the most famous 
newspap«‘r writer in the world, recently became conrinced that the lemarkaole 
religious revival in Wale.s was but the beginning of a world-wide 
movement for the extension of Christ's kingdom. Mr. Stead thereupon 
visited Wales to get a personal view o f  the phenom'enHl events progressing, and 
upon his return was comiiii.'isioned by the Newspaiwr Enterprise Association to 
write a report on the movement and the possibility of its spreading over the 
earth. The accompanying article, wiilch we have obtained exclusively in this 
territory, is the result.)

A F T E R  C R A P-SH O O TER S
Tt is learned to«lay th.nt the grand jury 

Is after the crap games.
Peveral wariaiils were issued this morn

ing for persons charged with this sttort.

DI8TRICT COURT
t / ,u ra  Appte liy. eharged w lth  h tirg ln ry . 
as a iim llte il  to  iMind by J iidge M K 

P n itth  nf ihe  P i'ven teenth  l i l s t f l i l  enurt 
In ihe suw  n f |sno 

l.u th e r Ta.ylnt- a lias  ' " th e f i
ity iw llee  uve» ÍBH and ih» f( f t i i tn  person 
Wa® a d tn ille d  in  linhd 111 ih '- s it lll n f ITBO 
Itl Ule M r H ie .  h ih  d ls ii le t  t n itr i

iludan l i l h  h u i 'K ll i i  n f U i“  U iu l i  n lghUi 
d is ili«  I m u r i t ul* l i d  a ll lu d m  IH iba
i n |d  ifcUHUnH nasi a i'IU n iln a  Uin iM a u |
nf I nuillll»a|nun|« aud n id t l IU  Uin n|np
irii enlif al piU'tU sali iq I U iiidri, 
a ltn  uamiil tu  aiH Uii< aild )< in to iU

» • u N ?v  «ciwnT
r i t i  fn llnw iug  i'aev« WMi d l« |tns id  n f lu 

lid*» t n lll I ind i I  .
I l i  u n ii, .Inln U n ii  pii ad< d f lU ll l i  and 

U 'is t lm d  I I  am i H ile n  nin d a l III tali 
jn lin n ie  .In ln»  U n ii  i ' l ia d id  g n l l i i  am i 

Has ( im d  I I  u i'd  nin d .i, In la ll
l'hnina Bledlnn pleadnl MllliU In aHUI'l' 

laUd a ant| and Was liiml t - '

CASES FIUED
Mis Ida Heid- W M. H.nis, dl- 

vnree; J. J, J.inta vs J fl l ’amtlheix. 
seiine-'lraltnn; ll«len Titaciant va. Wlll 
Trea* va»it, «ilvnn e.

v i t a l  s t a t is t ic s
Births—To Mr. and .Mrs, J. P. ILtrilin 

of Mansfield, a hoy; to Mr and Mrs. 
B«'U ÎA'vlson of 409 West Helknap street, 
Fort Worth, a girl; to Mr. and Mis. John 
Uuden of Mansfield, a girl.

M A R R IA G E  L IC EN S ES
Only one marriage certificate waa Is

sued tcKlay: W. K. Scollard of Bt. IjOuIs
anti Mrs. Henrietta Mercedes de Gora.

CITY BRIEFS

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.,
Phones 193. 710 Main St

Fort W’ orth.

FOR REFUSING TO RENOER
OrHytMRi r*4HitF Maa Paaad rtalltr ■( 

Sheraiaa aad Flaeil MO 
WItb C'agta

mtiORMAN, Texas. Marrh rath*
•r unusual case waa called fnr trial 
paattrdajr In (ha criminal acaiinn of 
ths Orayaon county court. F. VV. Angel 
waa srralgiitd on a grand Jury iiidloU 
Mint charging him with rsfualng to 
randar hla property for laxultun. )la 
antariMl a pl«a of not guilty, but tha 
Jury returned a verdict o f guilty, as- 
aaaaing the fine at 110 and coeta, 
amounting to Tha defendant
paid tha fina.

NOLUtTYII't
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggeta

A Ban MedMae fcr Buy PmbIa 
Brlagi OoMM Baallk aad Baaevad View,

A apectfle for Ooaatlpatloa, ladlgaatloa. Llva 
^  iMaay Trooblaa, Plmplaa, Eeaaoi^ Impure 
Rood, Baa Breath. Nugglah Bowela, Headache 
and Baekaobe. It'e Rocky Mouatala Tsa la tabs 
m  form, aa canta a box. (Jenuine made by 
th tu m m  Davo Comcast, Maiiisun, Wts.
MUEM NUBSETI FOB SALLOW FEOfLF

Queen Quality Starch. All Orocers.
Cut flowers at Drumm’a. Phone Wl.
Boaz’a Book Store. 403 Main street.
For messenger service, phone 989.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 630.
Bowden Tima saves you 10 per cent on 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
A full line of feed and fuel at Durrett 

& Son's. Phone 1746-3 rings.
For frosted feet and chilblains, use 

Manning's Powder. Guaranteed by Pang- 
burn.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil
liam Henry ft R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1616-17 Main street.

Several meetings will be held at the La
bor Temple tonight, among them the 
regular meetings of the Carpenters' Un
ion. Electrical Workers’ Union and Ihe 
Leather Workers. The Woman’s Label 
I.eague will also hold a meeting.

E. W. Tempel has gone to Bosque 
county on a business trip.

School has been resumed In the Fifth 
ward school buildings, moved to the site 
of the old Missouri Avenue church build
ing. to permit work on the new school 
house.

Mrs. Bol Den of Memphis. Tenn . is 
visiting at the home of Mra. Philipp Dan, 
412 Terry etreet.

Engine No. 12. used on the ItaUas- 
Weatherford run of the Tex;is and Pa 
clfle, has been sent to Dallas from the 
shops here after a general overhauling. 
Engine No. 189 on the local run between 
this city and Baird has also had general 
repairs made to it.

Fenelon Cannon of Galveston Is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. J. W. Hertford of Hemp
hill etreet.

R#f. J. W. Olllon, pastor of the Brosd- 
wey Baptist church. Is conducting revival 
services at Pecos, Texas.

"All roe«ls lend to Borne," so do sll 
Street cers run tn or within a hirN-k of 
Dr. Brolles' office In Dundee Building, 
corner Houston end Seventh slrerie. Old 
phope 1633*3.

A fnlee xlerm nf fire csllc<l the fire 
department to the comer of Main ant 
West Front eirects this morning ei lo 
o'clm-k.

n, Brown of I,ockhnrt I* In Ihe eliy.
t'arrie Nation will tell how she liegnn 

l|)i< emashing buslneee, ni Ihe city Im II 
liimorrnw night. Admlaelon Bh'.

Currie Nailon will leeiure at llie city 
hall Thursday, March 9. Admission lue.

Hear Carrie Nnlinn tomorrow night at 
tile city Imll. Admission tOc.

Bpeclal membershl|i service will tie held 
at the (llenw<Mid Methiallst church Sun
day evening, to which every memtier of 
Ihe church has been Invited by e|>eclal 
InvIlMlIon. Bev. O. F. Seneeliough. pre
siding elder of the district, wlll deliver 
the sermon. Plano for the flnanclal wel
fare of the Church wlll be dlecuesed. Rev. 
J. D. Young, the pastor, urges that all 
membera ba presenL

Do It now. Every day counts. Don't 
hold off. Don't wait for your next door 
neighbor. Lead, don't follow  (unless 
you have to). Still may-ba Its better 
to follow  than drop by the wayside. 
Anyhow, we give you our permleelon 
and a chanca to load of you wllL Be-

Special to The Telegram.
PALKSTl.NE. Texas, March 8.—Cltt- 

zens from ail ranks in life were here to
day and paid their respects to the last of 
the Confederate cabinet, mingling their 
sorrow at the funeral of Judge John 11. 
Reagan.

At noon a special train arrived from 
Austin, bearing Governor Ltnham and the 
committees appointed by the senate and 
house to act ua escorts of honor during 
the services. In addition to the commit
teemen u majority of both houses came to 
Palestine as Individuals, the gathering 
here being the moat remarkable In the 
history of the state.

In complian<'e with the arrangements 
ma«ie by the committee in charge of ar- 
langements. an apportunlty w:is given 
the people to view the body of Judge 
Reagan Is'fore the time apt>ointed for the 
funemi servlce.s. The bfxly lay in state 
at the family re.sld«‘nce at Fort Houston, 
t*’o mib's fr«>m the city, and was vlewe«! 
by a throng of rititens and old soldiers 
•>f ttie Conf«-deini-y, from 2 o'eliK-k ttntil 
sh<«r.tly before the exercises were lagun. 
Floial offt-ijiigs bote mute triloile to Ihe 
uni vet sill teBp«'ct tn which the memory nf 
the hein Is 1)01 tie

H* Hires at the resilience were btirf 
Inil I t nin i  salve,  l iclng I'ondilcted by Revs. 
Willis and Anderson nf ihe Mclhodlsi 
a n d  flirisllaii r h n t c h e s .  assisted by nlhey 
l*a*lnm of ibe ell.t.

'Ib e  bml.t ttos IbeM enoVeted In Ibe 
I'ale^tine f.:a«i mhi •etneiefy, fiiljorttd |.y 
ft long | i|n iis s |o t i n f M t i i i i i t i -  b i- i l in g  
bieinbMs of iba bunily, ball bMieta, siala 
nllb I'tts and bu lb il gnr^ts 

lb  e»>«wl  HM abeHnH d.. a I i h Iii f t i a  
m n  lin tn  11)1 |S i(e» lin i t l r i 'd  I ' l  a l■n|nl 
b t o i  Ibe b in b b  iiin a ln in M
b n ii*  n iiH i III) taiiH ln * ln ii of Ibe st u. b 
b-t b n  in I o in in iD labon o| ( 1)0^1 a l i i  ml 
log

94 HOURI OT DAYLIQHT
6n luNMtailnN In aiar* I iHkitaH
'I i . r  11 ni. i i  k . i b l v  o i u  . i i i iv i i  

i i l l ' c  o(  l l ie  i i u m Iv eqn i l i lO 'd  s t o l e  of  
Nlolie^tl l  I I I A | i . t v l s  Im » i l ' e . i l t i l  m i n  ll 
f i lVol . ibl i '  I ' oi i inn III i l ini i l ig llio.so w h o  
l o l l t  li.lil l l io ple.iHIII'u o f  o l iHer \ i l lH II 
When  it w a s  f u l l y  b l u m l n a l e d

Tha enterprlMing hiore Is wiiliont 
diinlit llie best anti most iinirninily 
lighted bUDlnevH place In tlie city.

it Is a fart worth cnnsidi'ring that 
the Nernst lainipM with whli'li tills 
store Is lighted liave the peculiar and 
valuable features of pure daylight and 
are the nearest artlfii’ l;«! approach lo 
sunlight yet discovered.

All gooils when shown under this 
light appear exactly as If shown dur
ing midday tinder sunlight, this insur
ing "after dark" patrons full daylight 
advantages.

This one vital point alone more than 
offsets the cost of installing these 
lamps.

The "true color” feature of Ihes- 
lights renders the task of selecting 
your favorite shade of ties or deciding 
on your spring suit a relatively easy 
matter at any time during business 
hours.

Theve lamps were Installed under the 
supervision of G. C. Gum of the Nernst 
laimp Company, Pittsburg, Pa., and are 
maintained and kept In perfect order 
free of cost by the C^lxena’ Light and 
Power Company. Ask them about 
Nernst Lamps.

By W. T. STEAD
Editor Review of Reviews. 

(CopyrUht, 1996, by the New«|»ai>er En- 
' terprlse Awiodlatlon.) 

lAlNDON, Feb. 25.—There Is no phe
nomenon so con.stant as the periodical re- 
eurrcnce of revivals of religion. So ju
dicial an observer aa John Stuart Mill re
marked tills as a phenomenon of Chris
tianity. "Altliough the religious spirit 
may Bow as a perennial fountain, it has 
ever lla flux and reflux Ilk«' the tide. 
Its history is a series of alleir.atlons be
tween religious laxity and religious earn
estness.”  But while every mariner Is 
furnished with exact particulars aa to the 
hour of high tid« in every harbor, the 
navigator of the vaster sea has no exact 
information as lo the dates of the ebb 
and the flow of these great moral forces 
whlr-h govern the pr«)grcss of inanklml.

All that ran be said Is that wlien the 
tide is low«'st It will scMin iM'gin to turn. 
As 11 Is «'ver the darkest hour Is'fore the 
dawn, so the very prevaleiu'e of religious 
laxity, of ntatcrinlistio self-indulgence is

tempting a general survey of the present 
state of the world in this year of grace, 
1 may point to the appalling. Irresistible 
a«lvance of the expenditure of the na- 
tion.s upon armaments as the simplest and 
trust uncontrovertable demonstration of 
the need for a revival. The armaments 
ol the nations are the outward and visible 
sign of the n«-gation of the principle of 
brotherliOfMl which is a fun«lamental prin
ciple of Christianity. Jingoism is the 
anti-Christ of our time. Molo<'h-Mar.s 
tias dethrotu'd Christ. And In Ihe almost 
fabulous Increase of the military and na
val estimates of Great Britain we see 
Ihe register at once of our sin and of our 
doom.

It is the fa.shlon in some quarters to 
pretend that tite cause of armaments is 
t‘) be sought, not in the un-Chrlstlike 
temper, liut in the clash of material In
i'r«sts. But material interests would be 
much more effectively defended If they 
wire pursued, not in the spirit of anti- 
Christ, liut with a genuine determina
tion to put ourselves in our rival’s plaot.

To

.%•

à

Wm. Thomas Stead

RACK FROM WASHINGTON
Congressman Gillespie returned Tuesday 

from Washington and characterised the 
recent session of congress as a negative 
one, falling to take action on any im
portant matters. Of President Roosevelt 
he spoke only In the highest terms, declar
ing that he had shown himself so far 
fearless In attacking even the favored 
hobbies of his party. The president, he 
declares, is looking forward with great 
pleasure to his Texas trip, of which he 
speaks frequently.

The calling of a special session to con
sider railroad rate legislation and tariff 
revision, he says, will show the earnest, 
ness of the president's policies.

a prophesy of the approach of the revival. 
Such great religious awakenings have oc
curred every hundred years with tolerable 
punctuality in the history of England and 
they have always been followed by great 
social and politics! changes. Alike to the 
statesman, the reformer or the philoso
pher, the possible advent of a revival ia 
only one degree less Important than to 
the church Itself.

R E V IV A L S  IN  H IS TO R Y  
The political and national signlflcance 

of a revival In no way dep«'nd.s upon the 
rature of the religious doctiines associ
ate«! with the rising tide of moral earn
estness. In English history we have had 
revivals in which the revivalists were Ro
man Catholics. Calvanistic Puritans, Ar
menian Methodists and Quakers. Each of 
these revivals directly heralded the dawn 
of an era of social and political progress. 
I-Yom the point of view of the dlspa.s- 
sionate social student, this phenomenon 
wculil almost seem to justify the famous 
sneer of Gibbon, that all religions were 
to their followers equally true, to philoso
phers equally fals«\ and to statesmen 
equally useful. This is true, within lim
its, the deflnttlon of whleh would have 
dulled the edge of Gibbon's wit.

In Fngland and in America, there has

and do for him as we would have him «lo 
to us if ho were in our place. Certain 
it is that |>er»l8tence on the other tack 
1« bringing Kuro|>ean civilixation to the 
verge of a catastrophe from which the 
imagination recoils.

t h e  c z a r  s a w  i t
The czar saw it six years ago, and 

pro«-ialmed It aloud in the hearing of rill 
nations. They met at The Hague and 
devised machinery whereby, if the nations 
acre but in a t'hristian mood, their dif
ferences would be adjuste«! by an inter
national tribunal. But the mood was 
lacking. Hi-nce the South Afrli^n war. 
which waa the direct result of refusing 
the oft-repeated lequest of the Boers to 
send ail differences to arbitration, but 
prisrrasUnatlon on the one hand, and pre
cipitation on the other, brought down on 
both 'Ji.sa.sters. of which we have but seen 
the beginning. What is wanted every
where is X change of mood, similar to 
that which has quite recently taken place 
In the relations of England and France. 
Anglo-French interests clash all round 
the world as much today as they ever 
did. But In the changed temper of Paris 
anti Is>ndon they are seen to be capable 
of amicable a«ljustment, and the race of 
competitive armaments between France

val services held by Gipsy Rmith at the 
b«)ginnlng of last y«*ar. The most aston
ishing reconclllatlon.s took place betw ‘en 
the Ehiglish and th«< Dutch. Men who 
had never spoken since the outbreak of 
the war met In tears, in the inquiry 
room, and unlttni in piaise and prayer to 
their common father, ^ ’hat the revival 
has eff'icted in private life in Wales, and 
in a community tom by racial war in 
South Africa, it may yet accomplish on 
s still wider scale in allaying internation
al enrollies. and substituting a sense of 
international brotherhood for the domi
nant mood of international hatred. In 
other words, I hope and believe that in 
the good providence of God, the good 
preliminary work begun at The Hague 
in 189!) may b<* made efteetlve by a gteat 
revival of a spirit of brotherly love and 
the enthusia.sm of humanity.

There is an aw.tkcned Interest In the 
revival in Wales, throughout Ihe whole 
of Europe, that is astonishing to those 
who know the cold indifference of con- 
-tempt with which evangelical movements 
are regarded by free thinkers and Rom.vn 
Catholics alike. In Russia, if the present 
turmoil .should result in any relaxation of 
tha severity of the law against religious 
propaganda, we may expect to see a revi
val of religious enthusiasm the like of 
ŵ hlch is comparable only to the jias.sion- 
ate enthusiasm for Ili>erty, fraternity and 
equality of revolutionary France. For 
the hVeiich revolution wa.s In its way a 
revival, a revival clad in hell lire, as 
Csrlylc would say.

Hut it is ill the English speaking world 
that we ni.ay expect to see the flist mani
fest sisns of Ihe tellginus revival wink
ing out good results in six-lal, i»ollll''al 
and Inti'nisilnnal affairs. The great mls- 
sloti which Dr 1'ortey of I'lileagn ntnl .Mr. 
Alrxnt'del of Tennessee ate ettnduclh’ g lu 
ihe Bmal Alherl hall of l.oodon Is a 
sulking ilUisliallon nf Bte nnlD- nf Dv- 
f>)hpllsh «liisihing wmld in »he flriil of 
uliilslian -  ivlen Di Teitev. on file ai 
rival in ringlaiul fintn « tms«inH mm- 
Hdiinl »In Niiilil, uisile lln* fnilnwltig 
»Vldlltal |e »|ee|ari»llitH!

' I I'tlM e »1(4» 4101 Hltil I I Ni»i- giilhg 
Ih Mi itn 4» llie il-rivn Idll An Hie he 
riO'il (leil Ne liHieiiut iHil Ho »In alinlil 
In mil id (»0 griHlt -» Minriic el »lie 
ilnnil» el I'liriB» nn l'ai Hi I lielli“  »no 
ittiil I ate In os nm n» »»le el-ali d ri 
»rial%id all lino onn id lln guah d n 
\l'iih III nit III! niiilgn hl•'llll■

B mi Í I Hint It Im ite ami idle i 
>4alilnl Id llii> sIBlit Ilf Ihe Him he 
iid i . i ,  linn a gtml nhsdiig le In d u e  
t.'i oiiii liiiiil It m nhoin ilnie w« had H 
Ae I 11 \h w Id the im nli Mlnhlt« hem ids 
K'-nhniK ii. Ihe winid Idnin ane una» m-
leMinliin.nt iillglints nwaKniiilg. 1 veii- 
tllle III III! e.il m'Slliea.-i to n|i|ienl to .ill 
|ho.'«i who t'.ile for the Willaie of Iheii 
fill"»« on II. wliitlni liny enll |ln-oi.''ri' -s 
h\ the iiiiiio of I'll. Isi ol no, to lie on the 
h«ik<ml for the tiisi signs of the coioiiig 
t '(  111«' n t i \ ; d .

" I ' l i ' l ' i . i« '  ye the way o f the L o rd , m .tke 
I l ls  paths s l in ig h t ! "

All Fort Worth Woman Should 
terestad

Mrs. Charles Perry of Glens 
Y., writes; "I wish I could indu 
mother who has a weak, sickly 
try that delicious cod liver oil 
tlon, Vlnol. We were so woriiM 
our little daughter—she had lost 
was thin, pale and sickly, a.id 
seemed to do her any g o o i 
heard of Viuol we decided to try 
the results were marvelous. Her

tite has been restored and she Is 
In weight right along, the col«>r 1 
turned to her clieeks ar.d she 
stronger than she has for years."

Every mother in Fort Woilh is aa _ 
try Vlnol on our guarantee to make 
dren robust, strong and heal hy or 
money If it falls. Vinci Is a pure 
liver oil preparation, but without a 
of oil to up.set the stomach and retar^! 
work. It Is delicious to the tsste 
children love tt. It does not taste, 
look, nor smell Ilk«* a cml liver preg 
tlon—yet It Is.

W e have »« v i'r  so’d a n v th ln g  
s tiire  erpial to  V lno l to  ' ’rente str 
f r r  old peot»1«>. w«‘fik . s ick ly  wnmeg 
ch ild !e h . B. A. .Vm ii'ts iin . Druggist

"D o w n  to Our
I

roitii

HmMa’
II

IlSj

What you pay for extracts is important, 
but what you get for your money is ten 
times more important. A.sk for Burnett’s 
Vanilla and get the liest.

been no such thing as a purely secular, and England has been suspended by mu-

TO  B E A U T IF Y  
YO U R  C O M P LE X IO N  

IN  10 DAYS, USE

Satinóla
THE UNEQUALLED BEAUTIPIRR

f :

or even non-Christian revival. All re
vivals have 'hitherto been associated with 
some form of Christian faith. The fun
damental diwtrines; the existence of an 
ever living God, who has not retired from 
business, but is the loving Father of ail 
men‘ the manifestation of Ills love 
through the life and death of Jesus 
Christ; the direct influence of an Invisible 
Divine Spirit upon the hearts and souls 
of men; the need for repenlence; the effi
cacy of prayer; the imi>ortance of public 
worship, and the certainty that after 
death man must account for deeds done in 
the body; these are common lo all the 
revivals which have profoundly influenced 
the course of human history. Granting 
tliat these leading principles are preache«! 
as absolute truths, it seems lmmaterl.il 
how the revivalists adorn, disfigure, or 
embellish the central body of Ihelr creed 
with their own notions on matters of de
tail.

SIONB ARE RIPE
Those who are students of Ihe signs of 

the times have for the last few years 
agreed in predicting the aarly advent of 
a revival, which. In Ihe wor«1a nf Dr. ÎV 
W. Dale, of Birmingham, would lie great
er than-any that had hleaacd the wntid 
altice Ihe day of IVntecnat. B la, how
ever, not the old years, an muifft as poll- 
llrlatta and atnteamen whn teach iia that 
the revival Is due. Whett evil doth 
alioiind »hen It la needful that graea 
aiiuuld much mort nlNiund, Without at-

tnal con-sent. Nothing material has al- 
t«Tcd, there has only been a change of 
mood, which may he describcxl as a 
change of heart. It is because such a 
change of heart, not in two nations, but 
In all nations, is indispensable if civil
ixation is not to perish beneath the weight 
of Its arniamcnts, that there In growing 
up a wonderful belief that the revival 
which has broken out in Wales in but the 
percursor of a great International re
vival, which, if it does not lead nations to 
l>eat their swords into plowshares, and 
their spears into pruning hooks, will at 
lc.ast produce such a return of sanity and 
go««d feeling among other nations as to 
i«4td to an enormous abatement of the 
crushing burdens of military and naval 
armam«>nts. For a revival that did not 
effect that, would be a revival hardly 
worth the name. It is no use proclaiming 
Christ as our Ravlor, I»r4  and King in 
our churches when In my senates and 
courts ae  pay supreme homage to the 
anII-rTirlst of jitignisin.

DOMESTIC STRIFE ENDS ' 
til Wales. Where Ihe revival hnx lha 

most hold, the result la most marked In 
the reosnllon of dnmeattr strife. There Is 
an altitnel magical iBaappearance of wlfe- 
Uatliig, of flxhllng, nf violence and nf 
irlme. l<ottg separated fainlllea have 
come togetlier, aiirlent feud* Itsve been 
lualcd, a new Irniper previilla. It waa 
»lie Mime In South Afilca after Die rvvl-

MAGAZINES
AGE AND WORK

"Growing old.”  says Collier's for March 
11, "is a topic of such universal interest 
that remarks on it by a famous man of 
science make the world sit up. 'WTien one 
of the most distinguished physicians in 
America drew the line for important work 
at 40, a howl naturally greeted his opin
ion. Dr. Osier Is a man who loves epi
gram ard also loves experiment, and is 
not averse to using the public as a speci- 
n,cn. Even taking hl.s views in the milder 
form to which later corrections an-l cx-' 
planations confined them, they are put 
with more precision than the complex 
facts of life will warrant. He wished to 
plead for the encourag«‘ment of youth, a'.'l 
focused attention on his point by vioien' e 
toward age. 'It Is difficult.’ he says, 'to 
name a great and far-reaching conquest 
of the mind which has not been glv«nr 
to the world by a man on whose back th«i 
sun was still shining. The effectlv«>, mov
ing, vitalizing work of the world is done 
between the ages of 2.=> an«l- 40, those fif
teen golden years of plenty, the anabolic 
or constructive pcrio«J, In which there 
is always a balance in the mentil b-ink 
and the credit is still good.’ To men over 
60 our eminent friend credits ‘a very large 
proportion of the evils, nearly all the 
great mistakes, politically and socially, all 
of the worst poems, most of the bad pic
tures, a majority of the bad novels, not 
a fc'w of the bad sermons and speeches.' 
This, even if it be jesting, is a rather 
poor performance fop a man of Dr. Osier's 
station. Imagination, as tn poems and 
fiction, dot’s grow pale in age, but no such 
rule is true of intellectual leadership 
Washington. Franklin, Adams and Lin
coln are not exceptions. They are types. 
So are Bismarck. Gladstone, Salisbury’ and 
Joseph Chamberlain. What of the gen
erals leading the Japanese armies in Man
churia? Caesar had enjoyed just one 
year of military experiment when he sot 
out for Gaul, and he was then four years 
past Dr. Osier’s magic line. Before 
many years we ourselves shall reach the 
age of 40 an^ Dr. Osier.is 56."

«MU'b»' »‘H(*i ^»iiiil 
Mt'Hit't a liHSi 
Mu B k ii i  I ' . i i l . .  m ir i i i lM ip  
iH Ife ii i'H lIa  I ' l i r i i i l t l iH  
t lli'iiM iH I gaM iiH  p iii ih t i  
-I l i t i t l i i i i  I ' l l I I  r i i i l l ip i i i t t id  
III l ip i lh i l  B a ll 1 S il i ip ii i im l 
I ' l i l i  Ki ll T I'v il, l |  l i l ls l i i  I ■ h 
i M I i k  r u i l r i  li, IIU 'i 4 pull.I'L
ll'illmiil ririliltg ili'6i It
rii'll<tiiil III I I Him K m 
Î Muril Mai Kt lr( ............
.Slt'iilnili Nijtii F.it 4t>|oii

MarKt'l'i I. I 'll , 3 ................
Groat Big MaKo You

M -i'ki'ii'i ................................... ..
.\nuiniiii N.ii'lini'« « fur
.Muktard Piardiiies, .1 fu r '...............

Froiirli ktai'iliiua, tuo.
Halmoii. 3 rail« ...............................
Giiod Kfd H.iliniiii. l.Sc; 2 fur..
lt«-Hl Salmon ............................... ..
S-aqiiads. can ................................ .
Kippereii Herring .......................
C«>ttulene, 4-pound tHiils ...........
Cottolene. 10-pound pail ................II.I
Cooking Oil, gallon .........................  60oJ
4-pound Ball Compound .................. 49o]
10-pound Pull Compound ................ ".>«*
Pure Apple Vinegar ........................ «
3-pound Wapco Tomatoes ..............  !•«:
3-pound Pineapple ...........    1*0̂
3-poun«l Pumpkin ............................ 1*0̂
3-pound I>ye Hominy ...................... 10«^
3-pound Starlight Tomatoes. 3 for 25e.
Sugar Corn. ,3 cans ................... .....  25o
Best Corn. 2 cans .............................  25o ,̂
Granulated Sugar. 15 pounds........ll .W ’ ;;
Irish Potatoes, peck .....................  20o;
Irish Potatoes, bushel .................... 75c_
Pancake Flour, 3 packages .......... 35o

H.E. SAWYER
201 SoMth Mala. B ath  Phoaea S,'

gold safety-pin. which is suppl'd in just 
as the great circle is being drawn ouL 
for the nose must never for a moment 
left free."—"The Jewel Crafts of Itdia.' 
Everybody’s Magazine for Manh.

b r i

Rheumatism, more painful In this cll- 
mate than any other affliction, cured bli: 
Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer & Amend. 
For sale by ail druggists.

A RESIDENCE TELEPHONE
Is a high-class investment as it protect! 
>ou against all emergencies—caM the doc
tor, lawyer, merchant, or chief any time, 
day or nIgh.V The Fort Worth Company 
liave the set vice you want. Call 99.

Piunping Oil at Bosque
WACO. Texas. Maron 8.—Reports from 

South Bosque, ten miles w««t of Waco, 
arc to the effect that pumping is pro-' 
ceeding in two or three oil wells and th.at 
the yield is several barrels daily, o< very  ̂
high-grade oil- Further development work 
is being planned and it i;^*expected that’ 
oil shipments will begin soon.

Carry Nation Coming
J. W. Adams announces that 

Nation will lecture at the city hall Ttaum* 
day night upon her experiences in 
smashing and temperance work.

W A X  D O LLS O B S O LE TE
Simeon Ford tells of a little girl of his 

acquaintance who constantly carried about 
with her a big wax dolt that the hotel 
man had given her.

Recently there arrived In the household 
to whleh Uin llltie girl Itelnngs another 
youngster. During the afternoon fnllnwing 
this interesting event Mr. Ford ehaiiced 
to siicounter hla tirita friend on »he si reel. 
He at once oliserved that she wss with
out her usual enmiwhlon, the hig wax 
doll he had given her, "Why Marie.'* 
aald he, "where'M your ttlee doll?"

WliereuiM»n »he Brils one elevated her 
nose to all tin won led angle, Unid ahet 
"1 don't hnve giiy uae for wax dolía now. 
We've got a real meat liahy at our hnuae, 
and^lhal tnkea up nil my time,"- Collier's 
for M«reh It,

Ijiilr

RATIROl.A Is a nsw disenvery, guar- 
sntesd, and money rsfundni If It falla 
to remove tha worst case of Freckles, 
Pimples. Tan, Ballowness, I-lver Rpots, 
Blacklieads or any akin •nipilnn, m 3u 
days. liMivss ths skin clesr, soft, 
hrulthy and rsstores lha tiaauly of 
youth. Thousands testify to tha itiarlta 
of Bnllnula. Prinea 50o and tt.OO by 
laadliig drugglata or malL

Prepared only by
NATIONAL TOILET CO., Parla, Tann.

Bold In Fort Worth by Covay ft Mgrtin, 
J. M. Parkar, Waavaria Pharmacy and all 
laadlng druñiats.

Wholaanle distributora: H. W. Wllllama 
Co. and Wadaworth-Camaron Ca«

JUDGE REAGAN D IE D  ON 
ALAM O ANNIVERSARY

THE NOEB.KRV

Aged Teacher Dies V
TAYliOR. Texas. March 8.—After N 

prostration fer two years with paraljf^ 
Professor William Angus, an aged a r f  v 
honored cHlscn of Taylor, was has U M ^  ] 
oohool In this section for the last tweal# 
years, died at his home In this city. Ill . 
leaves a widow and saveial grown 
dren.

Dr. Rgy, naleoMitk. taleghoM M

CHARLSMAONB'E HUMOE
Charlemagne was lu need of ami 

meitt,
"W hy." they sske«l him. "do yoM 

such g large number ef ceurl |f'l» 
ctmsiuni gtlriidaiu'e eii ynur royal 
gonT"

"BreHMse." he repHetl with g 
regal chuckle, "1 could uol earn tha 
name of *nie tlniiB wne I md 
to keep my wita atumt me,"

It la aalii the ciuirtlers dh-d IsughlSf.^'Hj 
Cleveialtd Leader. 'i

ADRTIN, Taaaa, March l . - l n  view of 
Ihe fact that the late Judge John H. 
Itaagan egma to. Texaa In HIM and waa 
iherefura InUmatalv and promlnantly oon- 
nactad with the civil, rellgloua, political 
and mlltiary hlatory of Taxaa for alxty- 
aaven yeara, there ia no event In tha 
Btate more ramarkabla aa a oolncidenca 
than that hf ahould have died on March 
•, the elxty-nlnth anntvaraary of tha fall 
of the Alamo, when Bowla.'Travla, Crockett 
and Bonham gnva their Uvea for the cauaa 
of Texas freedom.

But thla Is not all. Further atudying the 
Bubjact tha coincidence becnimea etill more 
rcmarkabl*. Judge Reagan died at i:S0

It. m. Guvarnor Bayera oaya the final aa- 
enolt Waa made on the Alamo about day- 
llgi on the morning of tho 6th nf March, 
amt In lesa than one hour ih« luat victim 
.wue butcheiad, Bo, therefore, the herolo 
defenderá of the Alamo and Judge Reagan 
not only gave up their lives on tha same 
«lay of the month, but at about tha aama 
hour of the day.

Hereafter, therefore, will Mar«h 6 mark 
tha death of Jamaa Bowie, William B. 
Travla, David Crockett and Colonel Bon
ham and John H. Reagan, and what 
sacred memories will thla day revive to 
the lovers of Taxaa annals and atudanta 
of Texaa history.

No Dessert 
More Attractive

\i\

The Hindoo Effulvaiant for tho English 
Wadding Ring

"It Is considered an InsuH nnd exireme« 
ly Indelli'itle In India lo ref«*r to u 
woman's nose ring, hut so many ask me,
•What is that flower ihey hold In the 
mquIhT' that I must tell what I
ahouldn'I." oaya Rdmund Ruaaeil. "B  |si Why QM and
the badge of wlfehiuHl, even more sacred | gpand boun  eoaklmi.
ÎÎÎ*" “ «r HnE-nnt slwaya w lth ^ ea ton ln a , flavorimithe coatlteat and most beaullful Jswels a I j “ *"*
woman possesses and the last she will part 
with. A ruby with two pearls la the! 
favorite, aa symbollalng a heart between.
two guardtana of purity. This is some- . . ---------- --- . .
what going out of faahion under Wngllsh prodnooa better leaulta in two mnilltMf 
Influence; the Somajt ladies and Zoroas-1 krarythinginthepaoluEe. Simply add 
trian sisters do not wear them, but every wnterandaett0 4)ooL lt*a perfection. AI 
orthodox Hindoo woman baa her pak- priae to the housewife. No trouble^leM' 
chabi, os^RDse-key,* ns it is also called; — .
usually

i^pD s
RÄT «

enae. Try it to-day. Flavow:
--------------- J».,.'.- i/range, Stimwbany, Ranibanry, <
falling peail^ the other■ a , little^ plat.nj Atgrooem  lOo.

one of praelous jewels anJ

f i l i l í I


